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n§las 300,000 Men Ready To 

Advance Into Italy. Rushes Best Troops to the Border To 
Prevent an Invasion by Austria.Vm

I0SSIAN
3C TAirr fD A r(\Vl. , Copeuha^.D*;. 7.-The forts of Cracow have been destroyed

tl /IIVP. I .11 Ml .111 |f by the Russian artillery, which has also begun the bombardment of the eastern and northeastern 
il 1 illifl vllllvytU 1 s sections. The fire of the Russians continues without cessation, day and rrght.

sident Falconer Liable to Arrest for Treason, if and When Here dps German Professors to Leave Canada
=

PRESIDENT FALCONER IS LIABLE 
TO ARREST ON TREASON CHARGE 

IF EXCHANGE PLAN GOES THRU

TALY PREPARES 
FOR AN INVASION 

TENSION IS KEEN

-

German and Austrian 
Preparing for Joint Action

GatwA ^Austrian
.«•rMrf ;. ; "

«met Copyrighted Cable to The Toroete Woridi 1

BOMB, Dec. 7.—The Stamps has received informât!.
Pola that two German admirals have arrived In that .towi 
asserted that Germany and Austria are preparing for eimi 
ae|lon by their fleets, and that when the German ships leave 
Canal the Austrian fleet will come oat of the harbor at Pola.

When German Ships Leave Kiel 
• Fleet Will Come Oat of the 

at Polo.
LONDON HYDRO MANAGER 

WILL BE INVESTIGATED
Detective Inspector Kennedy Will Step in if 

Germans on the Staff of the University 

Are Helped to Leave Canada, and the 
Professors Will Be Arrested if They At
tempt to Leave the Country.

Orders Given To Eight Battalions To Rein
force Troops at Libya in Readiness to

Check Any Act of Aus- i
trian Aggression.

from■

Charge is Made in City Council 
That Glaubitz Helped German 

Reservist to Leave.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., Deo. 7.—London 
city council tonight adopted a resolu
tion Introduced by Aid. F. G. Mltchen 
calling for an Investigation of a 
charge that Gen. M 
bits of the . public 
slon, assisted Otto Becker, a German 
reservist and an employe cf the com
mission, out of the country on the 
outbreak of host.UUes. 
now- fighting with the kaiser's army.

. Aid, Mitchell recently Introduced a 
resolution calling for the dismissal of 
Gdùeial Manager Glaubitz because of 
.the official's German birth.

BOMBS DROPPED ON 
v HAZEBROUCK CROWD

T en Persons Killed by Explosives 
- From Taube Aeroplane.

Canadian;.Prase Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. S, 2.46 a.m.—A cor

respondent of T.he Central News In 
northwest France says:

“In attempting to destroy a rail
road station, a Taube aeroplane drop-

curious crowd .gathered* abbut g hole 
made by the first missile, killing ten 
and wounding five civilian*, including 
women and children.»

i . ' * „

uitaneous 
the Kiel

=

NEW ATTEMPT 
WILL BE IDE 

TO BREAK LINE
ENEMY MASSING ON FRONTIER 

BITTER HOSTRITT DISPLAY. D
H. J. Glau- 

es commle-
\anager

UtUUt* ’« If the proposal made by Dr. R. A. Falconer, president of the University 
of Toronto, goes thru, whereby the three German professors on the staff 
of the university, who have been given leave of absence, will be exchanged 
for ihree professors from universities In the United States, the police will 
step in and will prevent the professors, Mueller, Benxtnger and Tapper, 
from leaving Canada, and will place Dr. Falconer under arrest on a charge 
of treason.

x This statement was faade last night by Inspector of Detectives George 
Kennedy, to whom Is intrusted the task of seeing that' no alien enemies 
are allowed to leave Canada. Inspector Kennedy maintains that if Dr. 
Falconer, by arranging for an exchange of the professors, helps them to 
leave Canada for the United States, he will be violating, the order-in
council prohibiting anyone from assisting aliens to leave' Canada, and thus 
will make himself liable to arrest on a charge ot treason.

The Inspector stated also that It the three German professors at
tempted to cross the border, they would be arrested the same as any 
other Austrian or German who tries to leave the Country.

ONT Becker is

INS0Ê1NEAustrians Have Two Hundred Thousand Men 
I on Italian Border and Hundred Thou

sand at Pola—-Italian Workman 
Attacked.

Violent Attack Expected 
From the Germans Fight

ing in Flanders.

Reports Saÿ Army is Within 
-Forty Miles of the 

Capital

FICHTW6 IS BITTER

«

BOMB, Dec. 7, 8.16 p.m.—Eight battalions of Italian troops have 
.been ordered to Libya, to reinforce the troops there and according to the 

t aeSoBncement, “to be ready for any aggression.”

AUSTRIA READY TO STRIKE.
MILAN, via Rome, Dec. 6, 1.45

.meat Thursday had ant immediate echo fat Austrian, military circles.
night, the correspondent says Mae snOwn# lines leaned troops 

he Italian border and also into Pola, the Austrian arwftal eat thé 
of 4stria. It Is estimated that 200,006 men itère stationed along 
i border and 100,000 at Pola.

At the same time, the correspondent continues, anti-Italian mani
festations took place at various points. At Pragerhoff, 
diers spat in the faces of Italian workmen. Officers who witnessed these 
attacks did not interfere. At Steinbruck other soldiers Ill-treated disabled 
Italian workmen who were making their headquarters In the station.

CENTRED NEAR OSTEND

Heavy Reinforcement* Âge 
Moving Forward Constant

ly for the Battle.

Alliesm > mssm< HUNDRED'm■ ■ ■

HkM.
\U

— a
AMSTERDAM Dpc. 7.—German at

tempts to regain ground recently cap
tured by the allies In Flankers, in the 
last three days, have failed, and a new 
movement Is believed to be going on 
within the Belgian border, according 
to a despatch to the Telegraat from 
its correspondent at Sluts.

Cannonading was plainly heard, 
beginning last Thursday, originating 
In the vicinity of Sonnebeke, flve 
miles northeast of Tpree and nine 
miles aputkweet of Roulera, where the 
German Infantry tried to retake the 
Lille recently captured by tje allies.

The German attack along the region 
of the railway from Roulera to /pres 
has failed.

The telephone line between Bruges 
and Sluts was cut by an English spy, 
who was shot at Bruges Saturday.

Advices from Berlin are to the ef
fect that it Is generally believed that 
the Germans are preparing to make 
a new and violent attempt to break 
thru the allies' left wing In Flanders. 
Reinforcements are constantly mov
ing forward toward Os tend.

1

LONDON. Dec. 7.—The Germans, 
having captured the City of Lodz, are 
nvw reported to be moving on Wer-

thel RELEASE OF ADMIRAL
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Total Loss, Including Pris
oners, is Nearly Six Hun

dred Thousand.

FOE'S LOSS GREATER

But French Military Authori
ties Say Estimate Has 

Been Exaggerated.

Hundred Thousand Men Kill-
sol- ed or Wounded on the 

Warthe.President Wilson’s Appeal to Ber
lin oil Neeld’s Behalf Suc- 

■’ ceéded.
Canadian Press Despatch.

BERLIN, Dec. 7.—(By Wireless to 
London.)—It was announced officially 
today tnat the German Government, 
In releasing Rear - Admiral Reginald 
Neeld, - the retired British officer, on 
whose behalf President Wilson made 
representations thru Ambassador Ger
ard, did not ask England for any equi
valent concession. ..

w.
The Russian attempt to ft aide the 

Germane on their left wing has tailed 
and this end of the Hne has advanced 
W miles, or to within 40 miles at theYSER’S LEFT RANK 

IN ALLIES’HANDS
MORALE IS CRUSHED

Prisoners Arc Dejected and 
Effective Fighting Force 

Has Gone.

AUSTRIAN ARMIES 
WILL REÇÛTOFF capital Of Poland.

The armies of Field

mile front, from How; on the Vistula, 
In the north, to a point west cf Flotr- 
kow, In the south.

Petrograd is silent on. the situation. 
A week ago the TTnsstmi eaptiti was 
confident that the Russians held the 
advantage.

The bitterness of the fighting and 
the extreme mobility of the 
forcée are clearly Indicated 
quick turn of affairs, 
reports from the eastern war theatre.

Allies on Offensive.

Good Progress Also Made 
Northern France — “Of

fensive is Superior.”

Russians Are Rendering Im
possible Any Retreat in 

Hungary.

WHOLE ARMY IN DANGER

V

FBTROGRAD, Dec. 7.—That 
German army k*et in the recent fight
ing between the Warthe and Vistula 
Rivbra 100,000 In killed and wounded, 
or one-fifth of their effective fighting 
force In that vicinity, Is the state
ment of the newspaper Btrahevtye 
Viedomo.vtt.

Canadian Press
PARIS. Deo. 1

flee does not issue lists of losses In 
the war. A correspondent, by enqui
ries in various quarters, estimates that 
the French loss, in dead up to Nov. 10 
is something under 100,000 ben. The 
number of wdu.ided and sick soldiers 
being cared for in French hospitals 
on Nov. ll, appears to have been about 
400,000. The Swiss Government's bu- „ 
reau for the exchange of prisoners of The article adds that the Russian 
war, has the names of 80,000 French victory near Lodz (produced a crueh- 
prlso.-ers in Germany. Taking these lng effect upon the morale of the Oer- 
figures together, the total losses of man troops; that the German prlson- 
the French army would be about 600,- era are most dejected and that sev- 
00iJnen- *mI distlngirlehod German generals

The French military authorities, narrowly escaped capture, 
thru their agents and spies, are well Turkish officers, the newspaper 
informed as to the situation of tie says, were observed among the Ger- 
German army. The French estimate man troops, and It Ne reported 
the number of 'Germans killed in bat- these officers had come to see the 
tie on this frontier as considerably , kaiser to confer with trim regarding 
exceeding 100,000, because the German complaints that the Germans had not 
tactics have been more continually on supplied ammunition for thé German 
the offensive, with correspondingly I rides issued to the Turkish troops, 
heavier losses than the defensive. The 
French ministry administration does | 
not share In Lie popular view that the 
German losses have bees enormously 
In excess of those of the French.

Neither is any credence given to the 
reports of bad provisioning of the 
German army and of soldiers famish
ed and d-'ven by overwork to exhaus
tion. French commanders have no Il
lusions of these subjects. They find 

l German prisoners defiant and confi
dent, and there Is no indication of 
starvation except under circumstances 
where they have been cut off from the 
main bodies of German troops.

Henry Heath Hat* Held a
Foremost Position the World Over.

In the remotest 
part of thé civilized 

| globe you will find 
L the ' beet people 
^ wearing Henry 

H«*th of London, 
l/A England, hats. In 
iaZ- Toronto yoy will 

find a fyll «election 
Hi of these exclusive 

and ultra smart hats 
at their agon's*—the 
Dtneen Company, 140 
Tonge street. The 
house is proud of the 
representation and 
makes earnest ef

forts to carry the newest Heath 
productions whenever they er 
introduced in England. King George- 
Is a wearer of Henry Heath hats, as 
art- the greatest part of the nobility.
Soft and stiff hats are priced $4. Silk 
hate $5, $6, $7, and (8. Dinetn’s have 
a window display today. You should 

a point of seeing U,

Despatch.
7.—Thé French war of-BULGARIA TO HOLD

ALOOF TILL SPRING
the

PORTS ON COAST SAFE

German Menace Believed to 
Have Been Lifted for 

Present.

Canadian Pries Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—The political 

news of the day Included the authori
tative announcement from Sofia that 
it was not considered possible any
thing would Intervene to make It ne
cessary for Bulgaria to change her 
policy for strict neutrality until next 
spring. ■ * . - -

by- the
Eight Hundred Thousand 

Men May Soon Be Made
a* set forth in

Prisoners. The oOpnsive movement at the sl- 
-nat the German armies in 

France and Belgium 1» apparently be
ing extended until it now appears to 
include a large part of the battle Una 
fro.n the Nor.i Sea to Switzerland. 
The regions of Armentieree, Arras, the 
Aisne and the Argonne are 
pectally noted.

Superiority of the offensive ot the 
allies and the.r artillery fire is 
ed -n this afternoon's 
report of the war situation in France 
and Belgium. The few entrenobments 
held by the Germans on the left bank 
of the Yser Canal are being a 
and the positions taken by the 
on the eastern front axe being held.

A despatch from Nieb, Servie, says 
that the Servians, since Dec. 3, have 
resumed a vigorous defensive «g»in«t 
the Austrians.

Two Swedish steamers have been 
sunk by mines off the coast at Fin- 

--.land. The crew of one 4 saved.

SERVIAN OFFENSIVE
PROVED VICTORIOUSto CLONno^£cDT-T!X, „

ROME, Dec. 7.—Travelers who have tage of the n Il Taking ad van- 
«rived at Flume declare that at Buda- mlna ln thA GeV

• peat and tly-uout Hungary there is Belgian and BrtH«hhVA^.n,ed». Fre”vh’ 
gfeat alarm on account of the new eun an offehsilltlS!î forcea JlaXe b*'

ffie southern line beyond the Car- where the °f L* Ba.S8ee"
t Whlana, to render Impossible the re- Midtlnn hol<? «yen' strong

beat of the Austrian armies in Hun- ? hJaw beginning with
gary. a , 'T,cannonade to feel their Way

The feeling of alarm is due to the L,‘m« t ,
t that there are no more available a,A“® ,8.be^? followed

boops in Hungary. The Austro-Hun- official ,f.ronL Tbe French
Prian t re ops in the Carpathians are "'cation speaks of " the
JJbu>at“d to number 800,000 men, and 525^2?^ f ,°Ur .offensive" and the 
tés while of this army is said to be French *r'

«anger of being made prisoners. ®^er that of the Germans.
V7e advance, slight as it t« In the 

northwest, has ended for the present 
at least. In the oni-iion of many, the 
German menace of the coast ports. It 
Is believed that so long as the Ger
mans are compelled to keep up the 
strength of their army in the east they 
will be unable to assume the offensive 
In the wesL There is a report, how
ever. that the Germans have kept the 
pick of their western army In the Aisne 
Valley whence, at an opportune mo
ment they can hurl

KING GEORGE HONORED 
NINE FRENCH GENERALSSpecial Direct Copyrighted 

The Toronto World.
ROME, Déc. 7.—The Servian offen

sive movement was victorious along 
the entire front, and the Servians cap
tured over 5000- troops in the three 
days’ fighting, according to an official 
announcement from Nish, the capital 
of Servie.

Cable to

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON; Déc. 7, 6.05 p.m.—During 

his visit to France King George con
ferred the grand cross of the Order of 
the Bath on Genqrals Joffre and Foch, 
and the grand cross of the Order of 
St Michael and St. George on seven 
other French generals.

I
official

FLEET BUST ON 
iLLGIAl COAST

attacked
French

was

Allies’ Warships Again Shell 
German Positions — En

emy’s Attacks on 
Trenches Repulsed

Turk Crui-er Crippled,
A report h»n been received hi Lon-

dieir
Hilliard Elected by Seventy-^ 

Six in Late Premiers Rid
ing — Majority Great

ly Reduced.

Four Thousand More Troops 
Ordered to Angola—Will .

don that the Turkish cruiser 
has been crippled by a mine.

A despatch from Athens say» that 
progress has been made toward an un
derstanding between the Balkan state*, 
which will be satisfactory to the al-

Co-Operate
British.

With
it against the 

French lines and make another effort 
to get thru to Parla

lies. »

rSÜÆÆTÆS o„t. às35S«w
Dec. 7.—By the comparatively small gary. >
majority of 76. Irwin Hilliard, bar- The British steamship Chaînas, 
rister, cf Morrisburg, the Conservative which -ailed from London on October 
candidate, was elected to succeed the l for South .American perts, hne been 
late Sir James Whitney as Dundns *unk off the coast of CMle by the Oer- 
member of the Ontario Legislature, man transport Prinz Ei'el Friedrich. 
HI? opponent. John Campbell, of Or
mond, made an unexpectedly close run.
Conservatives attributed the big re
duction In the party majority to leek 
of Interest, as reflected In the light 
vote today On June 2» last Sir James 
Whitney’s majority was about 760.

Mountain Township gave Hilliard 
161, and Matilda Township 206, Glen 
Stewart grave him 46 and Haddo 46.

Campbell had a lead of 49 In Morris-

ians Are Sending War
ships There, as Other 

Ports Are Cut Off 
by Ice.

fcttta] O'rect Copyrighted Cable to"’"«a TftPnnin TX7..M
THSTERDAM,

\ s»tw are
1 ♦***! ^?6e on the Aland Islands, In
r F! land, according to ln-

■ received in Berlin from 
*w»nd, save a despatch from the 
uwman capital.

The ports of Kronstadt, Reval and 
will soon be cut off from 

°b«n sea by the Ice.

Canadien Press Deepetch.
LONDON, Déc. 7, 10.06 p.m.—Heavy 

firing was beard alosjg the Belgian 
coast today, according to a Reuter 
despatch from Amsterdam, indicating 
that the warships of the alilee again 
are bombarding the German positions.

The Sluis correspondent of The 
H-rdelsblad says the Germans de
livered violent at'acks today .on 
tr nches recently captured by the 
allUs, but were repulsed, and ad da 
that the elliea have made marked pro
gress in the neighborhood of Lange- 
marck, Zonnebeke and Bixschoote. 
The Germans have been obliged to* 
substitute lighter guns for their heavy 
artillery, as the Inundations have 
the use of the latter impraAkab

NO SHOOTING AT THE BARRACKS Canadian Press Despatch.
LISBON, Dec. 7.—The government

to preparing-to send 4006 more troops 
to Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

m
The mllltnrv authorities at Stanlev 

Bnrracka informed The World yester- 
d<iv that there had been no shooting 
eo's^de as had been reported In yes
terday morning’s World, but that a 
m-n in custody, trying to eetrioe had 
been arrested bv the guard. The offi
cer mentioned in The World'* story 
was. as happened, unarmed.

Two thousand men were sent in Sep
tember, 500 marine» in October and 
another 500 marine» are being fitted 
out for departure tide month. - JiiHer crew was landed at Papedo, 

of Valparaiso.Trtm-fn World.
Dec. 7.—The Rus- 

are preparing to establish a native», which are commandLd by 
German officer» and provided with ar
tillery. The prevailing view In Por
tugal appear» to be that the moat use
ful part' Portgual

My Lvdy'e Dro-a
One of the .bijorwt of dramatic- »uc- 

■8. "My Lady's Di-es," firm the 
of Edward Knob'auch, author of 

“Kismet" and “Milestone».’’ will b- 
seen here next week at 
Theatre with Mery Boland, a local 

, , ... favori *e. and Leon Quartenmtine, and
lnJ^“qY0** 42 *n Chestervtlle a noted cast of English actors and 

29 In Winchester Village. actresses.

INGERSOLL’8 POLICE CHIEF.
INGEBSOLL, Ont.. Dec. 7.—A. W. 

Gummeraon. of Grimsby, forraerty of 
the Toronto police force, was today 
appointed chief of police of Ingereoll. 
succeeding Charles T. Fish, who had 
Joined the London, Ot., department.

pen
take in the 

wear to- in the Portuguese Afri
can colonies and In aiding the British 
to carry the war into the German col
onies which are contiguous to the 
Portugueea, ^

t
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MEN'UBS CRAZ^r^TRO0M SPLENDID EXHIBITS
§ wmm^ÊÈ ' ■rifm
Man Accised

PAINTED A FLAG POLE
UP NEAR THE CLOUDS

W. Smith Spent the Day Neatly 
Four Hundred beet aooyc 

King and Yonge.
Crowds on King and Yonge streets 

craped their necks yesterday to watch 
a man perched on the flag pole on 
top of the Royal Bank Building, bus
ily engaged In painting and gilding 

( the new 50 foot steel flagpole whlcn

POWER OF MACHINE GUN &SKÜ?5tsHS
MBM§§jj||Mbicycle rider-of Canada. Thé Royal 
«#. , — Bank Building is more than 300 feet
Weapons at Camp Show Ter- 

rafic Power for Destpic- 
.r'; • v tion of Life.

ENGLISH MONEY ABOVE
PAR IN FOREIGN MARTS DETENTION CAMPS. | 

WELL CONDUCTED
j

ON MARK WINTER FAIR Prof. Lloyd Compared Economic 
Conditions of lowers in Lec

ture at Convocation Hall.
Judging Completed in Dairy w 

Cattle, Where High Stand- K VSC??»"**, 

p -ardWaaReaehed.- -

FINEPOULTRY DISPLAY «SSïSS
—— \ war, and oadh disappeared and gold

M- 1 n . oi • took'its place it w*s a curious fact
High Percentage Shown in «too.ooo.oou m gold had gone to

r\ • T a wr if ci English banka and an equal "amount
Dairy lests----W, H. Cherry has been lost to 4he United States

»/• n • v money market. • i*-
. 1 . ■'4i' WlnS rjnze. “The chief product which Germany

exports la sugar." said Professer Lloyd.
"abd England lny forbidden Its ten-
pertation after getting a supply of Canadian Press' Despatch. T

. Dep. T.—Judging by the 9?0'0®0 ton” from Am8rica- ,A BUd?' LONDON, Nov. 24.—An -inveetlga- 
entiiuHtaem S. ®y , * cient quantity was secured ,to supply tton of tfje dotentibn - camps at NVw
e"X *^8m of the large crowds which the needs of Britain in this way." Dlympi^ to
attended the exhibition, and thé splem Germany had. however, been exporting don and Douglas, Isle of Man whero 
did'quality of the Stock'shown, the to Switzerland, and a great deal of German and Austrian prisoners are 
31st dntarlo t>rovlnclal Winter Fair 10 16 held by the British Government, shone
which opened at Guelph yesterday, ^ * Ch0C°ltUf:.—- W neariy

promises to be the most successful one —w j.l'.j.w-The^number thruout the British
., yet held. It was Children's Day, And " -*■ " ■■ 2--------j lBler V* about 35,000. There Is die-
,{.a large number of embryonic tillers of li comfort and discontent, but the prls-

the soil availed themselves of the op- I OF F ICI A L li i1*0 not subjected to genuine
portunlty given them by the local I __ a TriirMTC ! hïrdehlpe. Withi the oomlng of cold
school board,, and attended, viewing I STATEMENTS weather the suffering among those
the poultry, cattle and horses with I ! * 'T* II comipelled to live In tents Is keen, for
knowing looks, and picked their fan- ..................... --------------------- the tents arc not heated. They are
cies for winners with keen discern- 1 " *""* ......... * T ' 1 “ *"* " being abandoned, however, end In a
ment. — .; FT- , • fCBMllr f fortnight mope all prisoners will be

Judging In all sections was carried GERMAN under premanent cover,
oh all day, but with the egdention of Mere •* the German official statement, Several thousands will be pi 
the dairy department no Wards of apy »*«?. ships, which are being
importance were made. It is just pos- 'Prepared fob the purpose. Some of .
eiblc that the exhibits of horses’Hutf thwart 2Î tn« main ,the fhlpa >re Hl>ers which have been 1not shape up to the standard of last of the Mailmen Lakes. . - . • iroted-Aar tt '* ex- I

' year, but In all the other departments “in Northern Poland we gained 1m- 5S?,te,£r^at thcm tho prisoners I
the entries bid fair to excel In quality portent successes in prolonged fighting wm °» comfortable. ,1,1]
any previous exhibition. " Ground odx, by defeating strong Russian Prisoner» Health Good.

Poultry Entries Interesting. force» stationed to the northwest end to .Medical reports show the health of I 
r# ix v Particularly Interesting are the en- th*, “ut>|w*et •* $*>• clt;-. th® prisoners to be good. The treat-If Documen.Bod,hC-W, g-^t8MSS«S« SSSSSSS 2KHË?* fi™? «

Merdy of Suggested Dé- Ml VgbSfSVZ Vg aggftaSf&?&gl,fe m *

: fence Scheme. '•••"=' * #••»•<* poultry classes, tout more par- attempt by the Russians to come to the h-.” camps there have’' I
■ - . i. ticularly in palrej cases and the two, aee|etaye--.ef; their- threatened armies in „,eJl W d«yha. Hive of the

. trasses of untrussed birds. This latter ?he nor*h ffow southern Poland, was foi- PT1®o.ners tvere killed by the guards I
•Canadian Rrah. «g-'. - - '>>? >! I» a new feature and la worthy of a L".^- by_t.tle- of the Auetro-HUn- ■f™}****» recent rioting at the can» 8

r \ ^ rws Dee pet eh. , long joumfy to see. as It rives the a,1<* Oenfian troops in the district Douglas. Pour deaths were due toWASHINGTON, Dec. 7:-The ' Bel- bu/erTcl^ce to Sd «"-«thwett ^pji.trkew... natuml causes, not related^ wito^ the
glan legation today made public thé bad dualities of the specimens. AI 1ST» I AN " ' - confinement. The tenth
following étatemént- v 4 In général quality the poultry èx- WdDlKIAN death wa» an acèldént, a Gentian sol- “

The Belglkn minted, _Y hlblt Is much higher than was the case _.I?* touuwmg announcomont has off I- «« l>eteig thrown from a motor
^ ecun- in past shows. Exhibitors seem to be lMwd by the Austrian war tr«*-

^Y tei the hoar 06 her great aflticttoh, gradually realising that tie largest “The fiohtino m th. »... , ^ niS/n!t>la’ aJMl' darit and «loomy
hair received such precious help from %d is not always th# beet, nor is the atre û «n* JSt Æw Th.W{uu*' a 01 £tarlng house toT
thé American people, beg» that The plu™peet rWd a,waye of the highest Himgarian%wSlnm,Hh ?n,lKl'.S"' Whe„n wnded up 
following Statemwat^ J™ a ^ ^ quality. Large. sUgy. over mature triet of Pietrkew ^Poîàndî, àv a ^Lthay S9nfln,d there for

n5 “atemeat »ay be made, birds are much lees in evidence this tacked the Russian troops advanefnq pef*ud n"d then sent to regu-
known to them: . year. northwsrd across Nowo R.domeko and estaibllahed camps elsewhere.

"In a recent speech made bÿ thé' There ia n<> doubt but that the im- n‘f., rftrsst- f".6 ^ea‘e*t euffering Is expert- '
German chancellor th thr mnrmnni. provement in thié branch is due In a procîedïS? hut î m*îorî^nt battlei are Hve under
lives of the German* rmn Feat measure to the generosity of the ed°ce^L^r“ult h», been reach- vas. /Rwently prisonere at New-
the blame tor tie i^asmnPof,Be!eiumS *oronto Packing louses, which have 1»Ô0 RuîsîànVlh that1territo~*eCaatui’ed aw«ken^Uf a*h 6nd t'rllPley have

stïï£à‘gri-si r,65;„ih-„is:x slcE^"" ri« a £ “HB;axcSaESM ». susss—icsass

land. traiity to Eng- Guelph Agricultural College. In the ** official statement issued at theJ PI^Pnbre .need clothing and

Tsft-a^'Tsssrtiî 'lal8,ty charge. Three *• “Wjt, .ana. W, E. hfcPteaUt «g< R. , ''Th. Ruaal.n atUcks east ef Lake van “o168- The food VZsued bv8S8w8È#8EfosiU!iS:4$^58fe|-8$i!^^àShÊrS8fc#5SStiSl'SBBVK- o'SiS,

No, a.._____ r. -, .■ s&2S?:f?! > w SS'Vsfett srasu-s s •ssmSt a «ssur**
"Intease thW pub- » Miring W#»»tttl<»-lst, R. A“rt,elJ,n' ______ a & cf whke

2lehedlJî Wlu 66 Men that they do not K>flSev ; nd* P- vahey: ,rd' W- FRENCH tea, butter and salt 'and^enve, -r
constitute an agreement between Bel- KMey- s _ . ThT f^nLinr, , , miterlals arc turned over Pto ti!e' rJ
klum and England., against Germany, — Dairy Tests Good. /"e follwwlng official communlcstloo oners, sortie of whom are enlt. ^
aa the German chancellor claims them ^ The most interesting event o< the "*n BMlûmP«.. Â*JLî,V.nlCe: prepared by them ooke.
to be. They are possibly a mllitarv Was th<5 result of the dairy tests barded Dost OuMi<ipi*g*?îI*nî^j îve bom- Prisoners hp#> 1 .. <plan draw* between the British mUL of the ri»"1 three days. A very high metre* (about 2*4 ml lee) Ute^th«ewett'm llberty. Footiball^Lid other P ’
tary attache and the Belgian staff to average 18 snown, and great eatisfac- Nleuport. Betwwn Brthune înd Lew may played èxcMt at thl *
be effective In case Germany should îî°n exhrelieed by experts present at 5eVe J,eken l»«wsslon of the VIliag« camp, where privileges wm
violate Belgian neutrality, which she the result The teats began on De- fU!C^yeellî*2.2*,«!"e" «f tK «don account cf th7riot ïntrart^l 
effTOtlvely did In August last. St'Rlbef 8rd and contlnuod during the slong^he^rallwaw inJ* Wh eh we ere ot «“P discipline are "pun'rai»1^

«It would Indeed be humorous should '«’lowing two days, each cow being “Our traSli tivé îm,,oonflnement on bread and wa^î
Wtbe too serious for such milked three time, a day. * j„ ,M* *

«y „t11îat lhe Qermun government „ThaV.be8t record was shown by W. Lequeenoy en Ssctorre (Oepartml"t * trf 
et oull call a breach of neutrality title H- Cherry of HagersviUe, “Rosie Somme). or
alleged plan which, If It existed, had Posy," with 297 points, his cow giving *Th*£* •• nothing rise to report.” 
for Its object to fortify Belgium's neti- 26 3* pounds of milk In the three days, ,_T.h.l F.T*& *”! offlC8 esve out the fol. 
trallty against a possible aggressor with an average of ».* butterfot and " ««"mimique in the after-
Events have shown too clearly, alas, «n average of 9.1 per cent solids, notf “In the reolon of th. v... 
that euch a precaution against 'a'- O» B. Ryan, Tilleonburg, came a to attack t$U few entrei*shmï.tî,,*qLlfi<î 
Germany's projects would have been close second wlih “Beauty," 277 bold by the enemy on the left bank^of 
timely.". points, while Jas. G. CBrrle'e "Mer- the canal. j DanK 01

cena" came third with 28» points. r*gle", °* Armentleree end that

auseryauS* °"s SSSSS-

Cow, 36 months and under 48—1, “I" Champagne our heavy artillery on
Wm. j. Beatty, Butterfly Bloom, 160 eev*TaL dlfferent eocaaione ha# shewn 
points. ", marked superiority over that of the en-

Heifer, under 36 months—1 Wm. J. ___ _
: Ter«vfrceowar48Bmntth.118 S°lnte' Wlti^■.ÏTMTi 2.rSSwi 5SE "-CSS*-*1

Dracony, 21» points; 2, H. H. Gee,
H/-gersville, Sadie Mac ow P. R. F„
218 points; 3. Ira Nichols, Woodstock,
Clata, 174 points.

Cow. 36 months and under 48—1, D.
A. Doyle, Woodstock, Springbank But
ter Girl, 188 pointe; 2, B. H. Bull tc 
Sons, Brampton, Bright Kathleen, 174 
points; 3, B. H. Bull & Sons, Bramp
ton, Bright Betty, 168 points.

Prise# Awarded.
The list of prizes which follows 

shows the high standard reached:
Ayrshlres—Cow, 48 months and over:
1, John MoKaee,- Norwich, Scottish 
Victoria, 240 points; 2, W. Stewart A 
Sons, Campbellford, Dew Drop of 
Menie, 199 points; 3, H. C. Hamill,
Box Grove, Violet of Cralgielea, 146 
points.

Cow, 36 months old and under 48—
1. H. C. Hamill, Cralgielea Peach, 196 
points; 2, John McKee. Air Mount 
Boneva, 148 points; 3, John McKee,
Scottish Victoria, 148 points.

Heifer, under 36 months—1, F. H.
Harris, Mount Elgin, Hlllhouse Blos
som. 148 points; 2r H. C. Hamill,
White Lady of Cralgielea, 145 points;
8, John McKee, Douglas Star’s Sarah,
188 points.

Holstein, coA, 48 months add over 
—1. W. H. Cherry, HegeraviMe, Roéle 
Posch, 297 points: 2, James G. Cur
rie. Ingersoll, Centre view Butter Gem,
258 points k 3, W. F. Walker, Port 
Perry, Madam B„ 3rds Alma 2nd, 244 
points. ;

Cow. 36 months and under 48—1,
£a?:eS„?- Currie. Midnight Comet De- 
iy/'. i**.*, Roi"ts: *• James G. Currie,
Highland Ladoga Mercena, 293 points;
3rd, A. E. Hulrt, Madam Pauline Can
ary, 233 pointa.

Heifer, under 83 months—1, Rettie
Ï? 1 P°n“ac Atlas Francy, 218
Mitnai p M' Holtby- p°rt Perry,
Mi tual Pauline Patti. 161 po:nle .
, , ifF,“nder *6 months—1, Ira Nic-1 
hols Golden Lad’s Doe JuanTYit
ML* B i.Hi,Bun and 8on8, BramP' 
ten Stockweli Rad. 186 polnU; 3, B. H.

Brampton Raleigh Cow^lli). 135 points.
1 cnw' 48 m°nths and over—
*• BB. Rvan, Tlllsonburg. Beauty.
277 Points: 2, Wm. J. Beatty, Guelph.
s^ 'ti5.LE2,nt8; *’ 3 K' Moore Md
Sona Peterboro, Mena. 162 points.

Cow„.36 months and under 48—1.
Wm. S. Shearer, Lastowel. Valentine 
3rd, 106 points; 2, J. K. Moore anj

Offence and
Juror Fell Before 

Bùllets.
Judgment on Dispute Over

StofY,eld, Fifteen Ifaoa^d.

m.

Stirring Scenes Observed 
Soldiers Parade at Ex

hibition Grounds.

H"as wenty-Five Thou- 
ilieris Are Held fo

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
CASHMERE, Wash,, Dec. 7.—C. D. 

Franklin, former superintendent of 
Sunday echo >ls of Leavenworth, Wash., 
was shot and killed herei^ today, by 
Harry - B.-, Carr, a, rancher of Loaven- 
werth. Franklin Was charged with 
having committed "ah offence against 
Carr's lAyear-old daughter and was 
awaiting triai!' Xt the time cf. the 
klillng ErètiBln was on trial on

Britain.
Æ—•
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0SG00DE NEWS AMPLE- FOOD GIVEN
: £5

9hai il Rail- Some Suffering Endured in ^ 
Unheated Tents — Can 

I Play Football.
rlo Be

ntc. "t-
way uwas inspected yesterday afternoon at the 

armoriee by Major R. K. Barker ot the 
LM visional Headquarters. The squad/on 
In command of K. K. Shepard was form
ed of three troop», under Troop Vum-

etinihg scenes at Exhibition W^r*OxieyVy,Tb?i«ïoiu"t'onllIt^dn-mî
«“LnTtachmen^u^der’Lommanl

of Lt-Col. Boussette, and the return to the officer commanding the division 
of the 20th battalion from a splendid- would ensure adequate recognition for me 
ly executed route march. corps. It la announced that more .nen

The battalion came swinging down" are d*Blr*d J° take UP the work of the 
Dutfcrln street at 6 o’clock In splendid fS1"1?’ 10,1 t,hat „a new tr0»P will be form-
etgte, headed tor th# first time outside PriîLveJ"?L?,c&n bl , ®*fgeari,V
the, irmiindB hv iho now n-,mn u.n/i Frlcc of the Cfoveinor-Oenerétl sDhytaTa o»Wk-rt.n 29/ ,Quard' Recruits are requested to
playing a quick step. The two com- send in their names to R K BDoard
manding officers rode at the head of the captain, at 43 Scott street." A irteet- 
t“« battaitoc. j Ing will be held at the armories next

One hundred and forty-three men In Thursday afternoon to determine the fu- 
civlltan attire, followed by a cyclists' tnre movements of the corps, 
company in khaki, marched in thru -Th« Beaches Company of Home 
the Dufferin street gates at 4.20. They guards paraded last night under 
had left Winnipeg on Saturday evening vapt,. Chuck Skene. Forty-flve men 
•ad were In high spirits. 1 , were present. AM members are re-

Weather Was Different. quested to fall In at the exhibition
They found a great contrast In the gatee tonight at 7 40 for rifle practice, 

weather conditions, as Winnipeg was Psrjtdele Club Inspected,
under deep enow and had been shiver- The Parkdale Rifle Club, under com
ing at 20 below zero. The.command- *and of Captain J. C. Eagleson, par
ity officers, Lt.-Col. Boussette and ad8d 1881 evening at Lansdowne 
Lieut. W. H. Richmond, are former School. Parade state showed two offl- 
members of company No. 2 of the To- cere’ five non-commissioned officers 
rphto Army Service Corps, and" have and 84 men. During the evening the 
many friends In the city. They Joined 6,ub was Inspected by Major W. ' D. 
No. 8 company at lta formation. The Butcher, R.C.R., who complimented the 
143 ununifOrmed men will be equipped ÿnb very highly on ateadlnces and 
“«ve tor the transport service. They discipline. He also expressed pleasure 
mobilized at Winnipeg, but represent at the remarkable showing ' #he club 
S number of western centres. These h*d made under the command of Cap- 
*re_accompanied by Lieut (Dr.) Bimes 1 taln Eagleson. 
of tge Winnipeg Army Medical Corps. A Sheeting Challenge.

A special order of the day notified I The Parkdale Rifle Club have ac-
oemmand.ng officers of units that they cepted a challenge from the Irish 
must hereafter give detailed partlcu- Rifles to shoot at "the armories on Sat- 
w* In all cases where recruits were urday afternoon next with a team of 
discharged, on the ground of being ten men each, 
medically unfit.. Eleven members of 
the contingent were struck off meter- 
u«jr for refusing to submit do lnodulay

The organisation of a standing board 
ofmedi^lexaminers, to report on the 
reguite mid progress of Inoculation 
•garnet typhoid, was published in yee- 
«•éday’â orders of the day.

„ . A Terrible Weapon. ,
So de idly is the new rapid-fire ma- 

•Mne gun now supplied to the Cana
dian contingent that a single com
plete half circle volley le supposed to 
be able to plaee a whole, regiment ad
vancing in massed close formation, 
on the casualty list. The machine 
gun s highest effect Is seôured tiy firing 
Unit a round of shots at a stationary 
objective point. This cuts a passage 
clean thru the massed ranks of an at
tacking force. One bullet will account 
for the first man in the first rank and 
the one behind. The round will thus 
sometimes place 18 out Of action. The 
first rapid-fire round Is slàrited slight
ly to the left and automatically clicks 
one polnt.to the right after each round.
The Urget used in the- demonstra
tions has the bullets from each round 
grouped within one Inch. Thé bullets 
Cut clean thru the target and a two- 
inch board and spent their forte dn 
the lake front.

The new battery of field artillery, to 
be formed here under the command of 
Major W. E. L. Irving, D.S.O., has al
ready started recruiting and will con
tinue during the week. Three-quar
ters of the men who have already re
ported to Major Irving were passed by 
Dr., J. E Elliott. Those wishing to 
join the artillery for active service may 
a*>ply to Major Irving at the orderly 
room, 9‘h Battery, C.F.A., at the 
cries any afternoon this week.

The annual meeting of the Corps of 
Guidés was held In thc Military Insti
tute yesterday. Officers of the c6rps 
from all over Ontario, including Major 
Sitwell> A.D.M.I., of Ottawa were 
present. Major Sitwell is in charge of 
the corps since the return to England 
ot Col. Paley, who was loaned by the 
British Government ta Canada, and 

i| I x w“0 wa» killed h: France at the be
ginning of the war. The Corps of 
Guides visited thc- Exhibition Park 
camp In the morning, being taken there 
In civic motor- cars.

Called on Foi charges ot a similar offence against 
another girl, and one of Carrs bullets 
ir-tesed Franklin and killed a Juror.

Carr entered the courtroom, and 
opened fire on Franklin with ah auto
matic pistol. ..A budet struck J. C. 
Parsons, one of the jurynvm, killing 
him instantly. Two bullets pierced 
Frank,in, wh» died In 15 minutes/ He 
leaves a widow) and five Children.

Carr surrendered to thc sheriff.

i
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By ■ Staff Reporter.
GUELPH

bit**, who sued for $56 
tttf commission on the sal» of. the O’Keefe 
Brewery Company stock to (tee Mlllart 
Mulozk interest, which recently top* it 
over, was awarded $11.860 by judgment 
of Mr. Justice Middleton In single court. 
The sale Involved U.OvO, shares' of the 
preferred and eomtuon stock of the com
pany. valued at «9,0.000. and jthe judg
ment Is rendered against W. T.Kerna- 
han, W. H. Garvey and With Florence 
Dryden, trustees underithe wlU of

Fred-West ,000
: Z! ■

9
:

;

1 Her " fc.H ■

BELGIUM GALLED 
GERMANY'S BLUFF

the late
Wldmcr Hawke.

Will Wa, Upset."'
Because two clauses in the will of Don

ald McLellao are "bad," Mr. Justiee M.d- 
dleton gave Iqdgment voiding them, be
cause they offend against the law of per- 
POtiilties. '

McLeilân idled on March 3 and by his 
will and codioil .provided that : "In case 
the old McLellan homestead Ainu, which 
has descendefl from my grandfather,, or 
the east half -of It, -should by put up Tor 
sale. I direct my trustees, or their suc
cessors for tile time being, to buy it and 
hbld ft always as a part of my estate, 
applying the rent of the tend In keeping 
the house and other buildlngi and'the 
fence In good repair and insured, 
house Is not to-be rented but a care
taker appointed. I would like the house 
to t)e kept aa a memorial for our family, 
and the descendants of our family, for 
thc time

li
;

\
Charge That Neutrality Was 

Surrendered to Britain 
Without Basis. > ,‘

i ,I
J:

X
1

« A MILITARY PLAN?1 The
I
il

i b/ing. to meet there once a 
yr their holidays, the purchase 
Be token from the part of theI

year, gay 
money to
said residue given in my said win for 
education <>f members of our family. In 
addition to any,sum due toy estate frogi 
my brothers Duncan’s estate."

Another1 clause said: "The interest 
accruing from the remainder of the said 
residue I direct my said trustees to apply 
from time to time in educating McLellans 
of our family. The selection of benefi
ciaries to be solely in the discretion of 
my said trustees." / , j '

i
:

rCARTHY TALKED 
TO RIVEKDALE MEN

1

; Whether*thèr*Nat£Ônéu*-Raî!way Associ
ation Is wound up or reorganised, the 
shareholders will have to face a call on 
the unpaid stock, ’was the cheerless mes
sage given to delegates of the sharehold
ers by Liquidator G. T. Clarkson in the 
master-in-chambera’ court room at Os- 
goode Hall yesterday. The company has 
twelve stores, situated In Ottawa. Allan- 
dale, Quebec and a -number ot other 
places. A statement of assets and lia
bilities shows a loss of $146,843.48, made 
up of $64,332.99, from trading loss on 
stores; $32,666, head office expenses; 
$81.918, organizing expenses, and $17,294, 
commissions, etc., pald^offtclals of the 
company. The liabilities of the company 
are $837,188, and the as sets «182,700.

A' committee was appointed to consider* 
what course Is best to be adopted. Share
holders will be juteed whether they favor 
reorganisation and continuing buslneee 
unitor new management; or Whether tt«r 
favor the winding-up of the company.

In dismissing the action of J B. Snider, 
who sued the executors of the estate of 
his brother, the late T. A. Snider, former 
"Catsup King." for 810,000 on à promis
sory note, tot cancellation of another 
promissory note, and to recover «10,000. 
the amount of a legacy under the Will. 
Justice Middleton found that, while It 
was Obviously the Intention of the late 
Mr. Snider that his brother should re
ceive the 810.000 legacy, the parties re
sisting the claim were charities, and that 
their action was "not only- ungracious, 
but Is a course calculated to dissuade 
testators from exercising charitable in
tentions.” The case was originally start
ed in three different suits, which were 
consolidated into one.

The appellate division handed out judg
ment It; favor of T. Kalarl in His appeal 
against he decision of the district court 
of Sudbury, which dlsmtoaed hie action 
against thc Morvd Nickel Company to re
cover damages for personal Injuries. 
Kalari was employed aa a "mucker" In 
one of the company’» mines and while at 
the bottom of a shaft a bucket and 
croeshead fell to the bottom and he was 
severely injured. Judgment was entered 
for $450 and coats.
,, Th^ appeal of T. Harvey Jeaaop from 
the decision of the/mining commission 
/s,vdl?'YL8sed wlth co*t«- Jcaeop clalm- 

ed that he was entitled to certain inter- 
ests In certain mining claim» recorded 
in name of te*8 wife and one recorded 
In the name of H. Routley, who holds 
one-quarter interest for the wife.

The appeal of H. Dawson against the 
decision of Mr. Justice Kelly to dtomlaa- 
Ï* hl8 action against the Hamilton^”^tiasr*i£5shs

_ L / Tomorrow’s List.
Crabtree Bro fhers & Lund have en-

cered ra,H/aC,t 0n 0881,181 Calves & Dwyer 
Co., Ltd., to recover 123,320.95. alleged
dU-ri,0nrCnrtailn bil18 o{ exchange. 
i ^2.® fal,owlng cases are eet for hearing 
day • Br8t aroe**ate divisional court to-

Rex v. Williams.
Rex v. Wright.
Rex v. Cohen.
Rex v. Toronto Railway.

I

Candidate for Mayoralty Dis
cussed Causes of Present 

Depression./

I
“There, are three great employerwZ* 

eaid Controller McCarthy, addressing 
<he Rlyerdale Conservative Associa
tion last night _ln Classic Hail, ’The 
government, the" city and the private 
Interests. The:depression vu with us 
before the war because of other causes, 
^L.>t -tvto yeara ago last
aZÏÏnïJ t?Tbw^u** ft that time 
Germany began to horde all the gold

v°Yld lay ber hand8 on. Ever
2oTb£ Kr,nred thia the deprea-

‘The Bloor street viaduct report," 
®'Itc^a^hy continued, “will be 

brought before the council tomorrow 
?”d by ,Frlday* 11 18 expected that all 
the contracts will be let so that 
work njay be started at once.’’

Controller Simpson rerviewed the 
work of the council • this year in its 
effort, to grapple with the labor prob- 
lem. He told how the council h d an
ticipated the present crisis and away
i*f£k., n.,°cto,ber ^ 8t°rted the civic 
registration bureau. He stated that 
from tills source it had been learned 
that there were about 15.000 unem
ployed to the City ot Toronto today.

Outsiders Come, Too.
“The city cannot give work ta all,”' 

he said, “because this city has not onlv 
her own people to look after, but there 
ere thousands of others who flock here 
aa soon as some stringency makes It
self apparent In the rural districts."

, V1 have no use for- alien enemies, 
either in the university or in the city 
hall,’ declaerd ex-Ald. Yeomans. “I 
think It is a shame that these men 
should be able to secure their salariée 
from a publicly supported institution, 
and I believe that the Dominion Gov
ernment at Ottawa should be asked by 
what Influence Dr. Elwin Kohlman, a 
German, formerly of the works de
partment, was granted permission to 
leave the country.

G. E. MacDonald, K.C., announced 
that Joseph E. Thompson would be a 
candidate for the board of controkhgaln 
this year. Controller Church made a 
short address.
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mDICKENS' CHARACTERS ■ 
SHOWN AT LOEWS

nr^lad*nff 0,1 expellent anniversary 
program, at Loew's Winter Gai
‘Wf/week. is owén McOlveney
fmm dm!**’, dramptle preecntau™ from Dickens “Oliver Twist." and 3 
bad a *'"ea‘ reception last night fit*

tops.1» stassjiS
is Fagtn, who |s not represented al 
lhîitoht?vnf 8nd villainous Jew, but RQ 
Whiterid» hack’^yed type. Eth”1 
^1‘**rid® and her troupe of "cullui 
folk In songs and dances received gfe
hfa* “orielm5d aforFe Armstrong wlCONGRESS AGAIN sjpSfSS 1

RAfK TO f WMn SriMiXI

/ ' MIK lVUB*INSrSMsrS8.^5S. 5
and Stlckney, the musical boys. « 
Zudora, the eeneatlonal detective ni 
ture, compile a splendid bill.

arm-li'

I 111

/

STOKS CHARGE FRAUD
AGAINST THESE TIW MDI-. Lecture on Ce-eperetien.

Major H. C. Bickford lectured to the 
officers to camp last night on the “Co
operation of the Different Arms of the 
Service."

One ot Toronto's most efficient rifle 
associations Is composed of 100

1

J1
Claim That They Stole Goods and 

Also Used Worthless 
Cheques.

men
connected with the McGregor and Mc- 
Intryre Steel Company of North To
ronto, under thc command of Capt. 
Robertson and Lleuts. J. Mackrell and 
W. H. Wilson. Not only does this 
corpf parade at Its own grounds Tues
day nights hut at noon hour also.

* Fear He Is Dead.
Friends of Fred K. S'reel, one of the 

Toronto reservists who has been at 
the front for some time, fear that he 
has been killed in action. Letters of 
condolence from Ills frlenda in various 
part# of Canada have been received 
here by his brother, who Is a member 
of the Royal Grenadiers, and has 
y5’i“nt,e8r«l for the third contingent. 
hTed k. Street was an ex-constable 
and was In the service of the C.P.R. 
While reports of his death have been 
'"£ee,x'<‘d ln Canada the name given In 
the British casualty list appears as 
Percival, Instead of Frederick, so that 
his brother here has hope that Fred
erick Is still rate.

Art. and Science Men Inspected.
The Arts and Science Mounted C

m

Arthur Warden, 546 Jane street, and 
Frank Gibson, who gave his address 
âs 81 East 3t. Clair 
police and to the authorities ln the 
Robert Simpson Company 
West St. Clair

SI"
Canadian Frees Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Dep. 7.—Congre»» 
reconvened today after the fall recede. 
Members had reunions ln the senate 
and house, and after the tntrodùeOon 
of bills and reeolutione and pasaage ot . 
formal measure» Incident to the open
ing of a new session, both house» ad-‘ 
jcurned to await the delivery to
morrow ot the president’s annual mea
nwhile members dlocueeed .Inform
ally the legislative program for the 
final session of the sixty-third con
gress, which wilt end March 4- next, 
no definite plane were raade for party 
conferences. These will ndt he con- 
etdered until the president has been 
heard from. The message will be de
livered pepe-naUy by President Wil
son beforé a joint session in the 
chomber of the house at 12.80’o’clock

The opening sessions ln the houee 
and senate were marked with a eptrii 
of good nature, ieepito the recent 
campaign which resulted ln gTeat Re-

the next congress.
. now Leader Underwood
tonight declared there surely would 
he a vote on the proposed Hobeon 
resolution for submission to the spates 
of a constitutional 
national prohibition.

PRESENTATIONS MADE
TO OFFICERS AT GALT

avenue to the■ F ill■ fc I'H !\ TORONTO FORIaa 1284
Speoial to The Toronto World.

GALT, Dec. 7,—-Tonight In the band 
hall of the aath^Ytoglment. H.L.I., the 
presentation was made of a purse of 
gold and a belt to Lieut McIntosh, 
Lieut. Elliott and Lieut. Northcombe, 
formerly of the 29th and now officers 
of the 18th Battalion, second Cana
dian expeditionary force at London 
Out.

- i avenue» were arrested 
by Detectives Newton and McConnell 
yesterday on a joint charge of attempt- 
•”* t», obtain goods to the value of 
d i ’ ,by a worthless- cheque frem the 
Robert Simpson Company on Decem
ber 3rd. There are also three chargee 
of theft against Wa-d'ii, embodying 
thefts in T. Eaton’s store and in the 
Robert Simpson Company’s store.

The mode the men are said to have 
used to obtain tfeelr good», according 
to Detective Newtoif, w-.s very clever. 
Thc men yesterday obtained a trans
fer card and went to the jewelry de
partment in Simpson's They asked 
to see an $18 ring and had one sent to 
the transfer department for them. 
While the clerk was making out the 
trmefer car-1 Gibson is alleged to 
have stolen n five-pearl ring of the 
name value. Detectives Newton and 
McConnell were then watching them 
It le alleged by the police that Warden 
used the same system In E'ton’s, ob
taining a ring valued at tS and a 
watch which the detectives claim to 
have found. on him. When taken to 
the detective office Gibson r”fl he had 
never stolen before, but had been told 
how easy it was by Warden and tried 
It yesterday morningv

The police allege that Warden, un
der the name nf Williamson, presented 
a ch-que at the Robert S'mpsr.n Com
pany's trensf-r drpartment on De
cember 3rd for «67.04 • for hie pur
chases. and at thc seme time, exp'aln- 
Ing that he was- a railroad man. and 
w»nted to get a watch he had

11I
, t m

CREMATORY CO., t!H3
111 KING ST. E. f

Phone *1. ISO? 
CONTRACTOR* FOR !g | 

Stesm, Met Water and Mel Air

JAP WARSHIP CONVOY
FOR NEW ZEALANDERS

i

Canadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, Dec.

S .
:

jE= Y5.*JST£Xr,”oE!
ssu-t 8 ssssakS josses -- ^

Former Mayor F. S.

I
if

! Heelini; Eetteinle» Free. 
FURNAC* RRFAtR#' ,

FOÉ EVERY STYLE OF HBAT^|

Ne charge for exemlnatlen end repot 
ing%cost of repairs. Lowest prices ai 
fi st-class work.

01-|)SI» li

!( : -

\ j h» /

‘TOPNOTCH-THEi: I! SCOTCH
111
fl! 1 :

ur i

KingGeorgeli’
i IHamilton Hotels. m4 s':

, HOTEL ROYAL jl I
Every room iurnlshad, with new bedav 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1914. 3 ■
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA, 

$3.00 and up—American Plan. •#

41 amendment forj

y
Wj&SK; Kkn'*

«“s.rx-.r.îrr.: i
S.SU.1 KIn the afternoon the prize winners 

to the dairy tests were used to Illus
trate lectures delivered by B. A. Bull 
of Brampton, on thc Jereey cow; R. T. 
Stevenson, of Ancaster ,on the Hol
stein; W, W. Ballantync, of Stratford. 

190 the Ayrshire, gnd Professor Day of 
. the O.A.C. on the dairy shorthorn.

i .

i ;il III
• q■

HEAL OUAk 1ERS FOR
OFFICERS’ 6AM BROWN BELT». 
LEATHER LEGGINGS,
REVOLVER HOLSTERS, 
CARTRIDGE CASES, ETC.

Hand-sewed end made to order. 
Prices and particulars on applica

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO. j

16 Temperance 64., T------ —

1 .1

Whiskyi .If _ , __ puTw
chased, want»d the other goods .de
livered to him. The watch was valu
ed »t $14. when the clerk went to 
telephone the bank to ascertain whe
ther the cheque was good Warden 
■*“ to a hurry.. The cheque was 
made ont on the Bank of Montreal.
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Button,Who. • ■ ./
Nothing to Say Regarding 
|p Actum re German Pro

fessors.

ESTIMATES NOT PASSED

Cabinet Can Exercise Check 
on Board of Governors if 

It Sees Fit.

psiiU i__ ■
m ■

the Button?”V‘v

K

Ordinarily, a button is looked 
upon as an article of minor im
portance. But sometimes* a 
great deal depends upon just 
one button. Its importance is 
not fully realized until it has 
been lost

>

' I(i regard to the trouble arising In 
Toronto University- over the treat
ment of the German professors, the 
Ontario Government has nothing to 
say. This was the statement of Pre
mier Hearst last evening when the 
matter was brought to his attention 
for a pronouncement of policy. Hé 
did not wish to express any opinion on 
the matter in any shape or form.

The discussion of, the,«se of 
German professors culminating in the 
action of the board of governors which 
finally granted them "leave of ab
sence,” on full pay. Jim naturally ap
peared before the cabinet. Whether 
or not it has been brought to their 
attention in an official way, is a mat
ter on which Mr. Hearst does not wish 
to speak. He claims that it is an af
fair for-the board to deal with.

As a matter of fact, the estimates 
of the university, amounting to a sum 
in the neighborhood of $70,000, are un
derstood to have not yet received the 
customary approval of the cabinet 
This in no way has any relation to the 
present situation, but the exigencies 
of government business have held It 
aside until a convenient season. The 
claim is being made by several who 
have taken the university affair seri
ously and favor the absolute dismis
sal of the three men Involved, that In 
this right of approving estimates, the 
government retains 
and powerful check on the governing 
board.

When approval is granted 
vèrstty estimates the usual ] 
is for the legislature, at the following 
session, to make up the deficit in
volved by an increased grant. This 
has been the custom of the past and 
approval Is accepted in the under
standing that the government will 
stand behind when necessary. This Is 
one of the government matters walch 
wm receive attention at the approach
ing session, if not before.

Altho" It Is understood that no pro
tests of any kind .have been sent to 
the government in reference to the 
controversy, it is intimated in certain 
Quarters that Sir Edmund Osier, in 
making his resignation, forwarded a 
letter setting forth his position and 
the reasons for his action.

All the ministers of tie cabinet re
main silent, contending that it is a 
subject for the board of governors to 
handle of itself. • *
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Canada spends about a million and- a quar-
ter dollars every year for buttons—yes, just buttons.

And—more than two-thirds of these buttons are 
imported, more than $800,000 is sent to foreign coun
tries which could just as well be kept here.

3*

m,
{

i
1

If these ' buttons were produced in 
fourteen factories, employing over nine hundred Can
adians, would be kept busy to turn them out

There is no reason why these buttons can’t be 
“Made in Canada” just as well as anywhere else; 
in fact, some $4oo*ooo worth are every year—the 
other $800,000 worth will be, if you will only “play 
the game ” and-

C their most serious

to uni- 
procedure

I 19

Say “Made in Canada.”

/

?THIN, BUT HONEST HORSE 
FIGURED IN COURT CASE

Pfrty to Horse Deal Found Guilty 
of Misrepresentation,

time afterwards were " working the 
horse for carting fruit they were strip
ped by a constable, who said: "You 
h«d better take it home; it needs 
cleaning.”

An officer of the Humane Society 
came on the scene end ordered 
horse to be shot.

“How dp you account for a flue 
splendid animal being ordered shot?” 
asked Crown Attorney Greer of the 
prisoner. “Oh, he wasn't a splendid 
animal,” answered Scott. “I only had 
him two days and you don’t expect 
mo to fatten -him In that time. He 
was a great feeder and took all he - 
got,” he added.

Judge Coatsworth found

ENGINEERS REVIEWED
BY GENERAL HUGHES

By Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—General Sam 

Hughes reviewed the 800 engineers 
.mobilizing, at Lansdowne Park this 
afternoon,“and also addressed the Can
adian Cavalry Association, which is 
meeting here. Referring to toe officers 
who are going to thp front, he said 
that when officers below them who 
remained in Canada were temporarily 
promoted, those who have gone to the 

Scott front wUl be promoted as well, so that 
guilty of misrepresentation and defer- ) they will not lose 
red sentence until Friday. ling.

APPLICATIONS FOR WORK 
CONTINUE TQ BE FILED

Civic Labor'1§lflE!h Has Increas
ing Number of Men Who 

i Need Employment.

r
He- was a thin but an honest old 

, fellow,'■ said W. B. Scott in the gen- 
tVeral sessions Court yebterday when 

describing the qualities of a horse he 
had «Old to William Price and Ernest 
Sycamore for $48. He was charged 
with obtaining the money by false 
pretences. It was stated that Scott 
purchased the animal for $18 and sold 
It two days later along with a wagon 
and harness for the amount stated. 

When Price and Sycamore some

Work for Toronto's 10,000 unem
ployed Is still very scarce at the pre
sent time, according to a report from 
the civic employment bureau. While 
a large number of men continue to 
register every day, very few calls for 
men are being received. The officials 
of the bureau are kept busy looking 
for employment for them. Up to the 
present time little difficulty has been 
experience^ in placing at least a few 
men every day, but even that is 
gradually falling off. The officers In 
charge of the bureau are anxious that 
the manufacturers and employers of 
labor should keep them in mind and 
call up the bureau when they are in 
need of men. A large number of the 
i t-gte-tration3 tc date are from married 
men with families. They are receiving 
first call whenever possible.

their relative stand

's

t

THE REAL TEST
<

There is no surer test of the real success 
of the management of a Life Company 
than the feeling of its clients, the policy
holders, towards it.

WILL TRY TO CUT DOWN - 
ALDERMANIC DISCUSSION

Civic Manual Will Be Revised 
With That Object in View.

The special committee appointed to 
make suggestions as to the revision 
of the council manual, after a short 
discussion, decided to 
pi ember of the council with 
ual and ask for suggestions.

Aid. Spence, chairman of the com
mittee, suggested that the standing 
committees toe reduced by appointing 
only one alderman from each ward 
on each committee. The members 
thought that some method should be 
sought for reducing the discussion on 
unimportant matters.

supply each 
a man-How the Canada Life 

Stands the Test
The Company is constantly receiving letters express
ing gratification for increasing policy dividends, appre
ciation of generous treatment by the management, 
or grateful thanks for prompt payment of claims.

WILL HAVE SHAM FIGHT.
To make up for the inactivity In 

tactical exercises during the last two 
weeks it has been decided by the 
military authorities at Varsity to hold 
b big sham fight this Saturday, in 
which men of all faculties will com
pete. As it is likely that this will be 
the last Saturday expeditionx before 
winter sets in it is proposed to

»

In Illustration out this week's sham fight on as large 
a scale as posa ble. Fully 160» men 
will take part In the movement, re
presenting arts, meds, sc'ence, Vic
toria and all the other faculties. The 
scene will be north of the Cedarvale 
district.

£ PRESIDENT lately wrote: “This dividend isA CHICAGO BAN
particularly gratifying . . . and reflects great credit on the management 
of your good Company.”

SIR WILLIAM WHYTE’S EXECUTOR wrote: “I have to thank 
very cordially for the promptitude with which you settled our claim.”
A PHILADELPHIA POLICYHOLDER
methods seem to make a friend of a policyholder, and I 
assure you that after dealing with your company fifteen 
years or more, I feel enthusiastic of your worth and kind 
treatment”

Then letter» are not exceptional; they are typical of 
those being received nearly every day.

$2.70 Buffalo and Return, $Z25 Niagara 
Falls, Ont., and Return, Saturday, 
December 12th.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk’s 8.10 am express, Sat
urday, December 12th. This train 
carries parior-lihrary-buffet car and 
first-class coaches. Tickets are valid 
returning on regular trains up to and 
Including Mondav, December 14th,- 
1914, and are now on sale at City 
Ticket Office, northwest c rner King 
and Yonge streets. Union Station and 
Sunnyside.

CHARae» WITH ASSAULT.
James Prentice, a dredgman working 

at the foot of George street, was ar
rested ÿdéterday by .Detective Cronin 
on a charge of committing an aggra
vated assault on a man named I Thoe. 
H. Sullivan,

CAR BARMS TG BE

In spite of
ticners prbteit 
committee gave

you

says: “Your

BUILT.
the façt that 600 pett
ed against the site the 

■ Commissioner Harris 
permission to coiistrtjct car barn» for 
the Blew street line on Bloor street 
near Dorsal rSàd. ^ ' ' '

2345

INSPECTING HOUSING SCHEME.
The housing committee of the To

ronto Local Council have issued in
vitations for an inspection of the -bus
iness women’s apartments on • Bain 
avenue tor Wednesday atfemoon at 3 
o’clock. Tea will be served at the 
apartments of the secretary, Mrs. Ir
vine, 10 Aberdeen Club, Bain avenue. 
A large attendance of members of the 
council and others interested is ex-

Herbert C. Cox
President & General Manager

*
HAND MANGLED BY SAW.

Chari 
employ)
Co.. Pa
hands badly cut yesterday, when it 
war caught in a planing saw in the 

rks. He was taken to St. Mlcuael's 
ipltal In the police ambutajs*

Hardy, *»7 Wellesley street, 
by the Beck Manufacturing 
unent street, had one of his

6
wo
Ho*>
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Plenty of Food. '
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'ell as necessary toilet * 
e food is issued by $ 
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n excellent annlvi 
Loew’s Winter Ga 

w-rin McQlveney 
e dramatic presen 
s’ “ Oliver Twist.” and) 
reception last night ill 

ouse. The episode te”T 
in all Mr. McQlveney pa 
characters. 
sting1 character*, perhai 
ho is not represented - 
end villainous Jew, but 
ss hackneyed type. Etl 
nd her troupe of "cullti 
; and dancles received gff 
d George Armstrong wl 

numbers pleased B 
lock well and Wood I 
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The Reason For The Closing
Of The Semi-ready Store 

In Toronto
1

:

Tyenty years ago we started a small organization m Canada to 
tailor clothes to the trying-on stage, ready to be fitted and finished for 
a few hours. We called our line “Semi-ready Tailoring,” and we 
copyrighted the name in the coup tries where they wear trousers and 
coats. Our first difficulty was that the Merchants said there was no 
demand for high-class and consequently higher-priced clothes. We 
niet that difficulty by a campaign of publicity, and*by the opening 
of a cham of stores, and we quickly proved that there was a demand, 
and that the merchants had not sensed that demand, nor would they 
w sh t°. with all going well. You know the most conservative and 
placid individual is he who can say that “all’s well with me.”

. Rather than accept passively the verdict of the merchant we 
adopted active or militant methods, and for years fought sturdily 
for recognition—rand gained it. « - ; ., /1

Today thè best Merchants want Semi-ready Tailoring to sell 
mere is no need for demonstration stores to prove up.

A manufacturer has no right to be in the retail trade.
We retire gracefully—victorious—but nevertheless evacuate

Completely.

50 New Overcoats
A shipment of new winter overcoats—the latest models—that were or. 

dered before this sale started, received Saturday. They will be on «ale tnde> at greatly reduced prices. Here are some mrewving ctemcef * ““ tod*aT -
$16 Suits and Overcoats, $10.75.
$18 Suits and Overcoats, $13.50.
$20 Suits and Overcoats, $14.36.
$22.60 Suits and Overrate, $16.60.
$26 Suits and Overcoats, $17.75.

$28 Suits and O 
$80 Suite and 0 
$13- Suits and O 
$36 Suits and -O 
$40 Suits and O-

afB*$19.50.'&R 
its, $21.69. - > * 
its. $28.00;
Its, $36.26. i ‘ 
ts. $27.60

Fine English Worsteds, $8 the __
^the HShle^Bhedeî ln Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds and54$ ra.*1 m - &

50 Raincoats st Half-Price Silk Mufflers Coat Sweaters
$ 8.00 Raincoats for $ 4.60 
$10.00 Raincoats for $ 6.00 
$12.00 Raincoats for $ 6.00 
$16.00 Raincoats for $ 7.60 
$18.00 Raincoats for $ 9.00 
$20.00 Raincoats for $10.00 
$26.00 Raincoats for $13.50

for 47a.
76c Silk Knitted Mufflers for 47c. 
$1.60 Bilk Knitted Mufflers for 98c. 

$4$^60 Silk Knitted Mufflers for

Fine Bandana Scarfs. Hauler $2, 
for $U0.

s2kïï1i,nîrtaî,We?tere’J4' far *a2<7-Bhoker-knlt Sweater*, $8, tor $3.75
<

Winter Underwear V
Odd Trousers, $2.99 Fine English Silk and Silk and

ras’is1 m.Tix'vs»
34 to 38. only, at $$.60 the suit!

SK
wt 3?" ,m “*

Tru-knH Combination Suits In 
Pur® wool, eU sizes exeunt re 
worth $4, for $2.10 the’ suit P

100 pairs of Odd Trousers left 
Worsted and Tweed Trousers, In 

all waist measures, from 82 to 44, 
with labels at $4, $6 and $6/ will be 
sold out at less than cost $2.99.

Fine Worsteds, Vicunas. Serges 
and Tweed Trousers, worth $6, $6, 
$7 and $8, for $8.98. Some new pat
terns just received, 26 per cent. off.

Odd Galrmenta

Two large shipments of Christ
mas Neckwear Just rscetvedf-all ln 
new, neat and novel pattern* 
These were to sell at 60c, $1, $1.60 
and $2. We are selling them off at 

29c, ot four for $1.
66c, or two for $1.
96c, or three for $2.76.

Buy your Ghrlstmaa Gift Neck
wear now while these ranges are un
broken. 1

■■

Dress Coats, fine black Vicuna, 
sises $6, 88, 89. 40, 44 and 40 and 44 
etbut, ISO and $85 suits, for $18.50.

White Drees Vests to match, 
worth 85, for $8.60.

Black Vicuna Trousers, to match 
Dress Suite, tor $8.9$.

Odd Buaineee Coats, sizes 84 to 88,

Woleey Silk and Wool, winter 
bright, regular $9.00, for $6.60 theDent’s Gloves, 79c

Scotch Wool Gloves 76c, today 46c. 
Dent's $1.00 Cape CHavee for 79c.

, Dent’s $2.00 Gloves for $1.40. ’ 
Dent’s $2.25 Gloves for $1.66.

. Fine Scotch Wool, Heavy Gauntlet, 
leather faced—Just the thing for mo
toring. Regular $2.36, for $1.36.

/Ær«<?rk8,'k “a ”<”>■
s-S’.srt, Sr"-
ss&f** » --

Silk end Wool Socks
Radium Lisle Socks, 36c, at 20a

.Pure Silk and Wool Socks. 50c and 
76c for 36c, or 3 for $1.

Radium Shot-Woven Socks, 60c 
•nd 76c, at 36c, or 8 pairs for $1.

Pure Cashmere Sock* 35c, tor 22o. 
or 6 pairs for $1j

89, 40, 48. 44 breastv all from $86
suits, worsteds and -1weedasfor $8.80.
„ ^ : 01Ufj4hwt»

Splendid sslui.
$1.06.

in shirts and 
suit, 98cwp«r•k>

Military Shoulder Braces, that reg
ularly sell at 76c, now 38aR. J. Tooke Shifts

R. J. Tooke $1.86 Shirts, finest 
Dominion textile cambrics, splendid 
wear, starched cuffs, all aises from 
14 to 18, at 76c, $2.60 for quarter 
dozen. >
\R, J. Tooke English Oxford Shirts, 

Frencn roll cults, regular <$2.60, for 
$L40, $4 for quarter, dozen.

R. J. Tooke Scotch Crjepe Shirts 
very fine texture, soft collar of same 
material with each shirt, regular 
$8.50 value, for $2.26.

iM.glish Woven Cambric Shirts, 
regularly worth $1.50, for $1.05.

New Linen Collars, 9c
All the new shapes ln R. J. 

Tooke Collars—regular $L80 a dozen 
—sc each, or by tne box of 12 for $L

LEASE FOR SALE
A long term lease of 
store and building of
fered cheap. Apply to 

Mr. W. G. Hay.

Drew Suits, Tuxedo» and 
Frocks

$26 Sllk-foced Dress Suits for $20. 
$30 Sllk-Mned Dress Suits for $24. 
$36 Drees Suite for $28.
$40 Dress Suits tor $32.
$18 Tuxedo Jackets tor $14.
$30 Frock Coats and VeeU, $24.
$S0 Morning Coots and Vests $24. 
Fitted and finished to fit free of 

extra charges. »

Night Shirts, 87c
You cannot make a Scotch Flan

nelette Night Shirt at this price;
no,oader tor ^

Fancy Vests
Scotch Wool and Silk and Wool 

Vests, colors harmonize With winter 
suit patterns. $2.60 Vests for $1.26; 
$8.50 Vests tor $2.56; $5 Vests tor 
l$A0.

Pyjama Suits
.. J®1* *?d TatteU- »*.60 values, for 
$8.90; White Zephyr, regular $3.2$, 
for $2.10; all shades ln Soisette. It 
values, tor $1.46; $L60 values, tor ITo. .

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

Stars Open 
Nights Until 
Ten o’clock

SAW GAME FROM FENCE 
BUT HAD TEETH BROKEN MmCEIIETOE? 

BELGIANS, SAYS HEAASTNow John Dennis is Suing Frank 
Carrol, the Lacrosse 

Trainer.
Before Judge Denton and a Jury 

John Dennis, a mechanic, is suing 
Frank Carrol, trainer of the Toronto 
lacrosse club and caretaker of Scar- 
boro Beach Park, for $600 damages for 
alleged assault. Dennis stated that he 
was on the fence of hi* own yard, 
which overlocks the grounds, and was 
watching a game when Carrol came 
and ordered him off, at the same time 
smashing him on the Jaw With his 
fist, breaking his teeth. Defendant 
admitted ejecting Dennis, who he 
claimed was standing on the bleachers 
and refused to leave when requested. 
A number of witnesses for the defence 
stated that Carrol used do more force 
than was necessary to eject Dennis. 
When counsel had addressed the Jury 
Judge Denton asked tor a sealed 
diet to be presented today.

America is Only Place Where 
Help Can Be Had for 

Refugees.

The opportunity tor Ontario eltisene 
to send relief to the suffering Belgians 
still stands open. Hope of assistance 
tor these people is gradually being 
narrowed to persons living on the • 
American, continent, and the necessity > 
of drawing heavily on their generosity - 
is imminent. This was the substance 
of a letter received yesterday by 
Premier Hearst from the prime min
ister of Nova Scotia. The premier 
endorsed the spirit of the letter.

It le stated in the letter that to 
supply the actual necessities of the r 
seven million residents in Belgium 
10,000 tons of foodstuffs monthly will 
be required thruout the winter. Thus 
far Canada has sent about 6000 tons 
lit two Ships. The movement wrill be
aær&s sM,cc,,^t£
outcome. It is pointed out that there 
Is no question of the actual need of - 
the Belgians. They are homeless and 
starving. .

The admiralty steamer Treneglose » 
will be available ln Halifax on De- .i 
cember 20 to transport v supplies to 
Belgium, and,an endeavor will be made 
to have the hatches filled with pro
visions by that date.

PROF. MAYOR ON THE WAR.
At the meeting of the Women’s His

torical Society on Thursday afternoon 
the president’s inaugural address will 
be delivered end Prof. Mavor wifi give 
an address on the war.

ver-

DUNNING’S
The latest products from home and 

foreign markets 
business man’s home. Best to eat and 
drink- 27-11 West King street, 28 
Melinda street.

served here. The

In No. 3 Division Court yesterday 
a Jury under Judge Denton awarded 
Charles Parish $826 damages against 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
tor injuries sustained in a collision 
between the plaintiff’s lorry and a 
street cat at Church and Colbome 
streets. The Jury was of opinion that 
the motorman ot the car could have 
avoided the accident had Mie applied 
the brakes sooner than he did.

ONLY ONE “Breen ^Mne,” that it _
1 axaflvê Rromo Amnme %* Ô* « Gores sCoNiiOasltaftC^ S Pays 35c.

«*

i

TOOK DOORS TO SETTLE
DEBT; JUDGE LENIENT

In the general sessions yesterday. 
Charles Grimwood, Albert Kent and 
Wellington Buly were c larged with 
breaking and entering the house of 
W. G. Harris, 170 Grenadier road, on 
OcL 30, and stealing 21 doors, three, 
drawers and. a numoer of other arti
cles. The prisoners admitted taking 
the doors, but It was claimed by Grim- 
wood, who had built the house for 
Harris, that as a sum of $609 was 
owed him. he had a right to take tie 
doors as part payment of the debt. 
Judge Coatsworth found the men 
guiltv. He let Kent and Buly off on 
suspended sentençe, and remanded 
Grimwood for a week for sentence.

FAVOR CLUSTER LIGHTS 
FOR WEST RICHMOND ST.

“Ward three pays nearly 40 per 
cent, of the taxes of the City of To
ronto.” declared Aid. Sam McBride 
when the request of the property own
ers of West Richmond street, between 
Yonge and Bay. for cluster lights in 
that section came before the property 
committee yesterday afternoon. The 
committee unanimously voted to grant 
the request.
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DEPUTATIONS VISIT 
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

4•NLOOKS FOR SHORT WAR |<
John Salmon, late of the 19th York

shire Regiment (Irish Yorks), one of 
the most prominent tradesmen in the' 
Earlscodrt .district, is of thé opinion 
that the war will not.be of long dura- 
tion, and isjoptimistic of the future.

m -, t ; 5 - :

ÿf \SCARBORO COUNCIL 
HAD BUSY SESSION!

I m* 99 ut.
r

* m: •t v-3
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Asked for Assurance That 
Assessment Would Mot 

Be'Increased.

NEED FOR RELIEF WORK

8 !
! Street Entrance m Scarboro 
! Junction Sold—Owner (5 ) 

Fences It in'-
! : 9• M t;-.» i II>i

Mÿ. .nr'-
fl.%
7TT 3? i\ /! ' '• lïl ■ .*

>aFF'-,6
; StV

GRANTS FOR ROADWORK
I.'.-"’-' "

WB Get Estimate From1

I >1
-f5j|4?'■ ifI 'J;U11 x7

».Ojl

NJE. Danforth Residents to 
Organize Kitchen for 

Free Meals.

19 il lOr*fSOt

I Hydro as to Cost of Street 
Lighting.

/ ‘Xri ji! Xi \il I IN ft

if I i il
xi How did he git that? Angels.

He could never have walked in that storm ; 
They just stooped down and toted fitta .

To whar it was safe and warm.

•i r.
f' mA large deputation from Todmorden 

and the Plains district was present at 
yesterday’s meeting of the- York Town
ship Council to protest against their ae- 
eesements. R. Hazelton, who headed the 
deputation, contended that .property la 
their section was assessed higher than 
any other district of the township. He 
also complained that they had not re- 
calved’,their assessment slips.

“Can you give us any assurance that 
the assessment will not be increased?’’ 
asked Mr. Hazelton.

"That's up to the assessment commis
sioner,’’ commented Reeve Syme.

Mr. dark said that be did not think 
there would be any increase in the as
sessment. "Of course,” he said, "it is 
governed by the property valudB.”

*eeve Syme assured the deputation 
that the matter would zbe investigated, 
and If their assessment waa not correct 
it would be rectified.

Relief Deputation.
A deputation from the N.E. Danforth 

district, waa present, headed by Albert 
Jennings, who stated that the residents 
were getting up a relief committee for 
the district.

"There are many cases in the district, 
deserving ones,’’ he said, "who are 
proud to ask for relief, and these are 

•. the ones we are getting after. We are 
going to start a soup kitchen, but shall 
need some money to buy' stoves and 
thing» of that kind, i 
bave come here fdr,” 
nlage.

"Are things so bad In the locality?" 
enquired Reev. Syme. "Do you think the 
council could handle it?"

_ "No; we know the needs of the people 
and feel that we can look after It better 
tlmn the council," said Mr. Jennings.’

It waa finally decided that the east end 
committee, Messrs. Griffiths and Barker, 
ahotrld meet the relief committee to de
cide what steps should be taken.

Jesse L. Cane was granted permission 
| Jo erect poles on the north side of Pope’s 

lane, near Newtonbrook, to convey elec
tricity to his residence. Subject to the 

I pleasure of the council.
Poles In the Way.

A communication was received from 
the Forest Hill Electric Railway, stating 
that some poles belonging to the Toronto 
“*®®tr*c Light Company encroach on 
;helr right-0f-way between Bathurst and 
Dufftrin Streets, and they requested the 
council s assistance In havihg them re
moved. The matter was laid oyer for 
consideration, and will be dealt with at 
the next meeting of the council.

A letter was received from the Rev. C. 
.1. ®°bson of Windermere Avenue_Meth- 
pd!** Church, Swansea, requesting the 
councH to commence some public 4ork 
m the district, and so provide employ
ment for the unemployed.

Dangerous Crossing.
™ r?ilTa3f,Jc.rosalng at Mount Dennis, 

where the building for the Canadian Ko
dak Company is being erected, was the 
cause of a communication coming from 
that company. They stated that the 
'i“rY® ?.nd th* •’.eight of the embankment 

very dan»erous, and requested 
that gates or a bell be Installed, 
matter was laid over till Friday

tiII
Much business was despatched, at, .-es- 

terday’s mettipg qf the Scarboro-Town-

colleagues left for home. 
t<™eeVden.li? °î Birchcliffe made applies;- 
îfjjî. tor formation of a new „o., 
Btn.V.?1!' deputation, which included 
r mai ' %elt*’ Menny, Mitchell, Allen, 
îï*;LS,d others- stated that there were 
135 chUdren of school age in Blrchcliffe 
«î- n?1 *,ta,rt their education, as

the schools within reach were crowd- 
?d'The council^ decided to notify toe 
sections concerned and. dispose of the 
matter at a special meeting.

Street Sold.
A Petition was received from residents 

. Ii° Junction asking that the 
council take action to open up Laurel 
avenue from Danforth road to concession 

t” discussion it -transpired that the 
h°®nt0 the r,oad fronting on Danforth 

road had recently been sold, and , the 
new owner built à fence across It last 
l^eutv Inquity wiil be held into the 
legality of the sale, the council being
street!*111 ’** t0 the ownership of the

Grants for road improvement w^re 
passed as follows; Markham road, 1400;
storr ^•dWn Llne’, *200 : 4th concessio n 

-3.rd concession, MOD; 2nd con ses- 
sien, $100, 1st concession (east end.i 
West Hill), 1100; concession D. *150; con
cession c, HoO. An unstated grant for 
repairs to Markham and Scarboro Tov/n 
Line was also passed.
, B- f"aw and W Hughes, contractT- s 
for grading and sidewalks on Victoria 
avenife, reported that the work would lié 
completed this week. The total cost of 
these Improvements Is *6000.

. 0»t Hydro Estimate.
With regard to the requeet from Blrch- 

cllffe and Kalmar Heights for street 
lighting, it was decided to apply to the 
Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission for 
a report on the cost of installing the 
nqcessary plant and power required.

A communication was received from 
the Home Guard, suggesting that tlie 
council make a grant towards regimental 

There was some doubt as tn 
nt that should be given, and 
1 decided to lay the matter

’ . ’''«S»;-: ! i ;•!Ig f-L-jSI I■*v
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$10,000 Prize Books
HEART THROBS”
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Mr. Salmon received- the medals for 
thé engagements at Kimberle, Drlefon- 

' tein, Paardeburg, Diamond H ül and 
fontbin, Paardeburg, Diamond Hill and 
Johannesburg. He was all thru the 
South African campaign.

».

Now being Preseqted to its Readers by the1; ■ i;L

■

TORONTO WORLD
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; ! tear
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/n,°ïT^I^iefrly one,.t!11ousand ?fms of humov, pathos and wistfom, contributed 
byr° lovers of tlle matchless lore of English Song and Story, and en
riched by numerous sparkling jewels of the World’s Best Literature 

There are 726 imperishable bits of literature in these two volumes." They 
came from old scrap-books, old pocket-books, old writing desk»—and were ofttimes 
written by some obscure newspaper genius in a moment of rare inspiration • meteors 
that flashed swiftly across the sky-and vanished! But they^rere not lost-for
some human heart, somewhere, had caught the gleam, followed it, and treasured it 
through the years !

Nothing like “Heart Throbs’* has

j:|
; and that I» what we 

concluded MivJen-
:

Now in Western Hospital—
Prompt First Aid Saved Her 
Life — Ward Seven (News.

As the lesult of «wallowing some bi
chloride tablets, Mrs. Nora Trigg», aged 
25, of 319 Royce avenue, now lie* in a 
serious condition. at the Western Hospi
tal. Late yesterday afternoon her moth
er, Mrs. Wllçox, with whom she was 
staying, was alarmed by her daughter’s 
sudden Illness and sent for Dr. Norman 
of St. John’s- road. In the meanwhile 
she discovered a bottle of the tablets, 
and it is believed that at least two of 
them were swallowed by the woman. The 
prompt arrival of the doctor and Imme
diate first aid rendered will likely be [the 
means of saving her life. She was rush
ed in Speers’ motor ambulance to the 
Western Hospital, 
assigned for the act and since her arrival 
at the hospital she has vouchsafed none. 
Her husband is living, but his where
abouts is unknown.

Shortly after 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon a team of horses attached to a light 
wagon were left standing by their driver, 
Louis stoneberg, of 175 Maria street, 
near the Grand Trunk siding at Daven
port station. A passing train frightened 
the animals and they dashed across the 
street and collided with a horse and cart 
owned by Wm. Waft of 1864 Davenport 
road. The latter horse was knocked down 
and so severely trampled that it 
later found necessary to shoot it. 
driver was uninjured.

A poor wornout relic of a horse was 
discovered yesterday afternoon by P. c 
Hazelwood (313) on West Toronto street 
in a condition so weak that it could 
rise from the* road and draw the cart to 
which Esdras Andrews of 128 Hope street 
had hitchecf it. The officer mercifully 
despatched it with him revolver. An
drews claimed to have bought the animal 
a few hours previously for *17 from Frank 
Woods of 114 Earlscourt avenue with the 
tionerStandine that k was in good- condi-

.. "Th\FaX for Great Britain” will be 
tv?mSUbjeCL ?• -'‘ lecture by R. Hodder 
''dliar'f,’ ? <0*on) in the Humber
side Collegiate auditorium on Thursday 
evenmg. The lecture will be given un-
veT (UuhaUSPziC€,l °f the Runnymede Tra- 

,< ub1 arid,the proceeds from volun- 
t”contributions will be devoted to the 
Mef^svwing materlal f<>r Patriotic and re-

II
PagesaI "
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ISize
i 5/2 x 8 in.
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V;z> % Aexpense* 
the amqu 
the counlti 
for Investigation.

i

. . . . ever appeared before in any language. lit '
was a genuine inspiration that seized Joe Mitchell Chappie and led him to think of 
getting the real heart favorites in literature^

over

CCRIED WORK! WORK! 
BUT NONE EXISTED

* -v-N1 »,No reason could be

1 50,0Q0 People
V-I Many Were Disappointed by 

Some Busybody’s Offi
cious Gall.

■ ■

« L 't ' .*'1 ,pp.e,led 10 the number of 'people of oar common
foHtSf P7 ‘,a,te ‘■J’«n inhllible method. Thfe result speaks
Bible «he .reateetboâ^er^bH^r m.^Ln™ t

m0r6 ge™ne heirt «■“ “
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West Fairbank Residents Dis
cuss the Township 

Council.

Î '

i not
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Thef $lOgOOC! «
! THORNHILL MAY INSTAL 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
i inid Mi

were awarded 
I the winner*. 

Adrtilral Dewe; 
and U. S 

* Senator W. B. 
Allison made 
the awards.

f«rioTyerS' £*Vlat,°" ^tenightarro»o-aetton Wo!%adaePtlderrnte?“nngor,fya!nT the

£j»fnUÆm^
avenueHn ’M^nd^Tn^e^ch of* worlT

? ftVTrl.1*" mon aPP’led- The names of 
fjf , °f them were taken and they were 
told to be ready when called, but no ne 
vas given employment. The secretary 
shin .'’strV®’ed to write the York Town- 
thi? Louncl1 !n the matter and to state 
that a large deputation of men and wo-
S !'!n^e,hWest t’ai thank section would 
wait upon the council at their 
mg to demand an explanation.

Mr. Patrlckson, one of the men who 
*PP’ ed for work, stated that there was 
no sign of any work being done on Hie 
sewers and that the foreman Informed 
him he would employ who he liked on 
the work. Mr. O'Donohue said he had 
been informed that the work was bel hr 
sublet which was quite illegal, and thiU 
the price at which it was being sublet 
was loc per square yard. “No man work, 
ing at th’s rate could make more than $1 
per day,” he said.

7$ I
Citizens Will Meet on Thursday 

to Consider Proposal— 
Bazaar, and Concert.

iV 2
V 6

Selections

thet

Prizes awarded by Admiral George 
Dewey and Senator W. B. Allison

| ?

.concert in Victoria Hall on Wcdnes^v 
afternoon and evening next. One-hair 
of *e proceeds is to be set aside for k 
. *1 and other relief work, aTonX ;
'n,ehh.imi>rovement fund of tlie church 
Hie bazaar opens at 3.30; tea from 5 to

‘ a’ ÎZert bt?ins at 8 o'clock. "

üsæssï
for tiie/hoîeevm^.0f C‘eCtr‘C lightil>S

INQUEST unnecessary "

No Evidence of Foul Play Found 
by the Coroner.

i*
Two beautiful volumes, richly 
bound m seal grain limp binding, 
superb cardinal covers, stamped 
in gold. Red edges, round cor
ners, an edition de luxe for this 
paper’s readers.

r
WEXFORD

$3.00
5 was the publishers’ price. 300.000 gets were eedd when 

a syndicate of newspapers bought the copyright, and a 
nation-wide campaign, for which thU paper has been 
appointed to represent this city, makes it possible to offer 
them to our readers for the bare cost of distribution,

) All enjoyable evening was spent at the 
home of Mr T. B Armstrong, Wexford, 
Ont., on Wednesday evening, Dec. 2 
when Mrs. G. Blackburn and the Misses 
Bessie Armstrong and Mae Martin held a 
h^x social in aid of the Red Cross fund 
Inn ,,Y>use was appropriately decorated 
with flags and red, white and blue bunt- 
Ing. After spending the early part of 
the evening in playing games the pret
tily decorated boxes were sold, realizing 
present.11 ' thcre bel”6 60 persons

Arch. Pilkey made a capable auction-

98c. .
: next meet-I

it] \
t %

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT
Take “Heart Throbs” Home and Make the Whole Family Happy

tm- LOOK FOR THE TRIPLE COUPON IN THE DAILY WORLD
i:

If .

eer.
«^£31TO HELP THE SUBURBAN 

- UNEMPLOYED.
HOW Letter From Council.

A reply was read from W". A C'la-ke 
township clerk, stating that the matter 
of placing street names at intersections 
house numbers thruout Caledonia p„-k 
and proposed sidewalks on Caledonia ave
nue would be submitted at tlie next m -e- 
lng of council. n'e-

■4f* i

that am tt^the^
^hCdrhn7enarmMr » Voft

morgue to await identification

J7ZrXr,OTd dUoove^ no svKe

„,Tb’re are «ewers, water mains, 
street gradings that could be carried out 
this winter in Swansea, in Runnvmede 
northwest of the city and north of Dan-' 
forth avenue. A quarter o" a million 
dollars would divide into a hundred d,T 
iars apiece for 500 heads of families 
and this would be substantial relief 
Sewers for instance could be put down 
in the eagt on Don Mills road and Pape 
avenue and on some of the streets about 
Cedaryale, and Bathurst. Oakwood. 
x aughan road, north of St. Clair.

Dominion Government would 
probably advance Dominion notes .against 
the township bonds and the legislature 
might authorize the Issue of the oonds 
v h ou t a vote of the ratepayers The 
hfours'; owners, on these streets' could 
twenf, r pay the bonds if spread over 
.'n’’ years and the money carefullv 

"bended. Why not have the reeve call 
public meetings to discuss the question 
an-rhaSkvtbe members to attend as-well”
could" arinrd ,°f LeMide «nd the city 
5?“’d »ff<«d to sewer and grade Bav- 
2La avenue and some adj^ent streets
Tills* il ,p.roperty benefited made to pav' 
Tills is the way to help the unemploy-

is growing rapidly. Services arc held < n 
Sv ndays in the new Ratepayers’ Hall, 
Caledonia avenue. The secretary is A. L\ 
Foster, 368 Caledonia avenue. >* t 

The third lecture, under the auspices 
of the Prospect Park Cadet Ambulance 
Corps, will be given this evening In ‘he 
Methodist Cnu^ch, McRoberts avenue l»y 
instructors, R. Easton and 8. Wall. The 
corps is a first aid organization and is 
the first Of its kind to be formed in Can- 
ada. On Wednesday evening the junior 
Eqworth League will hold a meeting in 
the church, when N. Laird will deliver an 
address.

brought up to believe, above all things, 
in the divine right of kings.

Tory Toronto.
The member for South Toronto outlined 

the work of the ward assoc lavions ot To
ronto,. and said they had been responsible 
for the words “Tory Toronto/’ by which 
the city waa known thruout the Province 
of Ontario. It was organization that had 
made Toronto the headquarters of Con
servatism. “Enthusiasm is all right,” he 
said, “but it is nothing compared to or
ganization.”

At the close of his address, President 
R. Baker asked Mr. Hook what power 
the government had in connection ✓ with 
the German question relative to the pro
fessors at the university.

“They can do nothing,” said the mem
ber for South Toronto. “The universities 
were placed on what was called an inde
pendent plane, and it is the working out 
of this plane that has been the cause of 
the trouble.” In conclusion, Mr Hook 
said that, as the people paid for the 
keep of the university so they should 
have some say in its affairs.

Follow New Zealand.
Controller Church stated that the land 

and defence questions were toQ much 
mied up In party politics, and urged 
Canadians to follow New Zealand's ex
ample. The efforts of all political or
ganization should be used in an endeavor 
to crush German kalserlsm and militar
ism.

Social Club of North Toronto held last 
night. It was decided to hold’ their next 
assembly on Wednesday evening in the 
Masonic Hall. A private car will leave 
at 12.30 a..m. for the city. The assembly 
will be Informal. ^

An election, of officers of Sherwood 
Lodge. S.O.E.. will take place on Tues
day evening, Dec. 8, in the Masonic Hall, 
Yonge and Eglinton.

Lodge Beresford, D. and *M. of Eng
land. will elect officers in the Orange 
Hs-b- ^Eglinton, on Thursday evening,

At the last regular meeting of Court
h!ThW<ww1! heId In the Masonic
Hall, Eglinton, the following officers 
were elected: P.C.R., Bro. Samuels; C.R.

Wa»tero; S.C.R.. Bro. Overtng on; 
tr asurer. Bro. Kleeberger; secretary, 
Bro Luck; assistant secretary and corre- 
spondent Bro Holt; S.W Bro.
T R ' », Johnson; S.B., Bro. Whalen; 
J.B., Bro. lAwrence; trustees, Bros, r
Brrù>a,,ideV H°li Mackenzie; auditor* 
MtT k2leei Mackenzie and Samueto; 
M.O.’ Dr, Jeffs; organist. Bro. Wacev- 
delegates to union committee, Bros. Wal
ters and Kleeberger.

HALF a REGIMENT „ ,1
x FROM WELLINGTON j

. Suggestion Will *
Probably Be Adopted by 

Council.

J*

» and Cecil Roy a candidate for the township 
council, addressed the meeting regarde,e 
his candidature and urged the memb -rs
the° town ship. Vi*°rOUS CamPaiOT thru

Warden
9

<iH,^r,t'ituPSy a"'as Vrfor,„ed by Or

trouble and was no doubt 
of prussic acid

/Growing Rapidly.
The Ebenezer Sunday school of West 

Central* MeUiod^«t*S, -hupci,a £S?h
has over 120 ch’ldron

C l
gall bladder 

very ill. Traces 
were also disclosed

8p*eiel te The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Dec. 7.-R. F. Dale of 

Harrlston, warden of t.ie County of 

Wellington, in his address to the cotiu- 
ty council today, recommended that
«riment1”,!/ ”*,!?,* and e1u|P half a re- 

, Kf *.°'dlerB- He computed the
fofii l° b* !?° per man- making the 
total expenditure *45,000. The propo-
val°n 18 meetlnK with general appro-

QaSh?i,id^ the recommendation be 
adopted by the county council, it is al
together probable that recruiting will 
be started at once, and the men wilf 
be mobilized at Guelp i.

i.v^nuc. 
on tlir register .<« nrl

m.and
mimico

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton
Etobicoke on^T^sdav!

... * *1 p.m., in Harrison s HailJack,0Chaptei^r LO. D. j?UKpi ces of Vn/n
,In the old 

__ __ days it was 
^ 3SSS*y the11 four-i

t
'I

-m-

' hand," now 
it is the nfour-in-car.*

x
;c

up-

Member for South Toronto
Would Not Mince atters__

North Toronto News.

i. ** "mTnr .. VWhere men used to 
seek "blood* in horses, 
they now seek " class " in 
tires. Hence, Dunlop
Traction Treed is the choice
o f t h e

;
sI Cromwell.

V -

TROOPS AT MONTREAL
REVIEWED BY BORDEN

“if we can t have British professors in 
our universities teaching our boys, then, 
for God’s sake, strut up the universities " 
So said Thomas Hook, MrL.A. for South 
Toronto, in a spirited address at a large 
meeting of the North Toronto Conserva
tive Association, which was held in York 
Masonic Hall last night He said that it 
was adding Insult t% injury to grant the 
German prg'eàgora at the university si 
months’ Hgeefdt- absence and pay their 
salaries for that period.

Discussing the war, Mr. Hook said 
that had England not gone to war the 
biush of shame would be i/_
Briton’s face, and the allies 
ring with a nation of

m\ -
i

During the intervals a fine program 
of music was contributed to by Messrs. 
A. W. McMullen. W. Wacey, Olmley, 
Ivans and R. Partridge. An excellent 
boxing bout of six rounds, four under 
Canadian and two under American rules. 
Hun;prOVided b£ Messrs. Westerby and 

The patriotic

/>■MONTREAL, Dec. 7 —The premier 
closed a busy" day in Montreal bv 

uu this -fGrpoon with
Club at thc Mount Royal
Club, and leaving at S o’clock for
Fleroher- S‘r I?pb< rt this afternoon on 
FI p ft her s Firld, reviewed
troops now in training for 
service, and later gave a strongly pa
triotic address to the McGill Uni 
versity Caiv.die.n Club at the McGill 
union.

4 » *«
I

g many. O,

WhiteT. 105
the local 

overseas
Ji!

. . _ coneen Which the asso
ciation ha» decided to hold will be post
poned until after the New Year

_of fkp numerous entertainments 
which are being held at the present time.

SecIM Ctufe. *
committee meeting of Maple Keif

3 THB?S
on ac- To maintain a high standard of quality, stocks SSS 

essential. The largest stocks of Scotch Whisky in Ssedsei 
ms held by James Buchanan * Co.. Ltd-, SWUM**^ 
the continued superiority of Black and White. **
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MS’ Life’s Years of Sot row
Make the Others Sweeter

By WINIFRED BLACK: f f

EGGING
in Unhappy Country.

J?A
-

BBfT— - '' ' " A ■
v

I ■
Will Enjoy Giving to the Poor 

More Than to Imme- 
i diate Friends. -< V

■ / -

.• vt<

'

iv®
Pi

egg of Agnes L. Purcell Canadian Praia Deanatah. 
tre being oougnt by JS&,Y?FLD-?Js;uJ^£^l 

Lawyers.
__________ King Albert of Belgium, written at the

; TORONTO GIRL
American Commission t for relief jjn 
Belgium. ■ The messages, written dur
ing the coarse of one of the recent 
battles were cabled hete by H. Ç. 
Hooverm. chairman of the American 
COmmis.-ton at Iiondon, who 'has just 
returned to England after a week’s 
visit In Belgium. \ . . v'. ' ' "v -

Queen Elizabeth’s message reads: 
lit. gives me great pleasure to accept 

.the invitation to become pptroqess of 
thé woman's section of the American 
Commission for Relief in Belgium.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
TO VISIT KINGSTON

copyright, lilt, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.t I■

There’s a birthday in the house to- 
llay- ■ 1

- i!A forgotten, all about it, but this 
morning 1 knew it as soon as 1 open
ed my eyes, for there at tne foot of 

f the beu stood the - -Little Boy in his
J bathrme, with his hair all tously
f Good snü -‘i8 face rosy with sleep, and.tne 
1 vuvu r l •»- — —! — ‘-y, favorite song, “Fly

id af.er that ne sang 
r bo Humole, There's

"C
/ 4XK

ACTUAL NEEDS FILLED
*6 - X.

A-

feme Mysteriously and 
j Kecenüy in Charles

ton, D.C.
fit -a. ' "-11P&: ■ '
L estate valued in round, figures at 

«SoO awaits a Toronto claimant in 
KBrtMtoa. b.C., accv ruing to Th-ffias 
gjtcMiUan, a young lawyer of that 
Mg who is here to locate the teia- 
E$L 0f me iate Agnes L. Purcell, who 
E* on November 28 th. N

According to the information in Mr. 
a3Slllan’s possession Agnes Ml Pur. 
JTleft her home in' Toronto some 
y2i during the year 1892 and went to 
•TjLp,. She went from there to' 
yEta, Georgia, and Anal,y located 
5l5harieston, where she engaged m 
jutineiB, amassing .he es-ate tor widen 
ffhelrs are new being sought. V 

departure from To eon. o seems 
tghave been somewhat myst-.rious, as 
gge was not known by.the name Pur
ee» after leaving th.s city. At that 
t£5* she to said to have left beh.nd 
tier father! mother, brother and sister 

telling them anything as to 
was

t\
Well Filled Baskets o 

Things Will Be Given to 
Needy Families.

ij

mBs *-*• —
I hao been on a Journey, a pleasant 

friends, high Into 
wnere we

waffied by_a clear iake and saw the 
reel and yellow bonfl.es of autumn re
flected m the clear mirror of a moun
tain lake, and in the distance the 
snow ,U#on th« peaks, but for all that 
l was lonely, sometimes, for the Little 
Boy and the Little Girl. And when the 
Little Boy sang to me this morning 
of “Home, Sweet Home,” my eyes fill
ed- wi.h happy tears, and I could hard
ly watt for the last clear note of his 
fresh voice to die away to catch him 
to my heart and hold his chubby 
crown hand hungrily to my face. And _ 
when t»e song was.over the.JUltUe Girl j Light”rest The soli abTvë 
appeared, wUt her brown hair aglory heart How we did L,® 
over .her shoulders, -and she carried a 
little nosegay in herf .iand.

The Beads pf Years.
See, stud tne Little burl, smiling, - u«jr eyaraie ana sntne in the

“see, here is jt p.nk rose for fidelity, sunlight; how they gleam and darkle
to the shade, the years, the shining 
years! I would not part with one of 
them, not one!

What age would you Hke to be—rfor- 
ever? I choose the age I am today.

Youth ia the saddest time of til. 
Old age must be the loneliest- But 
middle life, why, it’s like living in a 
g.orious garden to be of middle age— 
a garden you have planted yourself 
And cared for with more or less atten
tion!

Oh, how do you live your lonely 
fves, poor souls, poor souls! Without 
the love and the laughter of little, 
clear-eyed children to lean upon and 
cherish?

“Thru pleasures and palaces tho we 
may roam, be It ever so humbl 

Let’s sing it together, children, aU 
of us. They can laugh at the old song 
ai. they want to, It’s true, alter all, the 
truest thing that was ever written or 
ever sung. -

Fm glad there’s the birthday in the 
house today. Pm going to take time 

.. . „ . between the festivities to sit down and
the beginning of the chain. That’s the count the rosary of the year» and re- 
year of the first visit to tfte seashore lolce in every bead that hangs upon it

:
:■

you v5l be diwppointed.%uf;

The gift for the boys: •Vs- All thru the city the spirit of the 
Christmas ae-son is iq ..evidence. Peo
ple are purchasing presents on every 
hand, and .he sticks tit thé city's 
stores are being rapidly depleted to 
fill the pack on the back cf Santa 
Claus. The 'people that are making 
these purchases are the ones that are 

Joining the Good Fellows, and 
there is ho doubt that they will enjoy 
the giving they do as Good Fellows 
more than giving to their immediate 
friends. Some of the Good 
that helped needy folks last year have 
^pf-ssed themselves as find ng m re 
pleasure in this way than )n any other 
part cf the i Christmas. , festlylèies.
And the pleasure is two-sld.d; there 
is the side f .r the. Gtod Fallow—the 
pleasure, of giving—and there is the 
side for the families that have been 
helped, the pleasure of receiving the 
things they actually need.

“The actual need” is the thing the- 
Good Fellow always brings with him, 
or her, when he comes to the door— 
where perhaps the wo'f of cold and 
hunger is yelping—with his basket 
cbntatoing the g od things If you 
d’: n’t care to c-'rry a basket the nearest 
grocer or other merchant ■ will do it 
tor you, but Good Fellow’s don’t mind 
a« basket, and nearly all the pleasure 
Is in doing the good work yourself.

Your name will be put on the roll .of 
Good Fellows it you will let it be 
known at the Good Fellow department 
of The World, Main 5308.

HELICONIAN SOCIETY’S NEW 
ROOMS.

• Almost à full membership of the 
Heliconian Society turned out yester
day afternoon to inspect the new 
rooms of the association, located at 
the northwest corner of Yonge and 
Grosvenor streets. A color scheme 
of golden browns, soft yellow hang
ings, rich rugs, great clusters of blos
soms and a display of paintings by the
!^,tehM!»ves êhoëo^yn^- EATON MEMORIAL CHURCH 
sjdent, held the chair in the absence WILL OPEN IN TWO WEEKS
or Mr». Agar Adamson. Musical ' ^
numbers were given by Miss Mary ™
Morley and Mrs. Barron. It was de- ÇhanCellOr Day of 

..... °*ded to have an informal program on Preach OlWliti
meets this alt.ernopn at 3 oclock in altprate Saturday afternoons and ev- ,, *
the OakwooÿHigh- School. Thé cMl- enings. Announcement of the fortoti Hr piS3LV<id
dfe'irt section meets at 4 o’clock, opening, to take place shortly, will tS i 
when the story hour will be taken by made later.
M'.ss Gladys McKay on “Nature —-^m -
Study.” V

e; V-
6“

A COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
and some COLUMBIA 

RECORDS

»

daily
Special to The Toronto World.
TtiNcblON, L)ec. i —it was announcîd 

today that the Duke of Connaught, Pre
mier Borden and Hon. Sam Hughes would 
.pay a visit to Kingston In a few days to 
Inspect the men of the 21st Battalion for 
overseas service.

General Sir W. D. Otter today made an 
- inspection of the Internment canpp at Port 
Henry. The fort Is now full of prisoners 
and no more can be accommodated. The 
prisoners are contented and quiet.

—the laughter, the gayety. tie glimpse 
or a broader llfa I read your epitaph 
to the paper not long ago. old friend 

gave me that summer of gayety. 
. _ * —your faithful
heart. How we did laugh, at nothing, 
to those days! ..

m
Fellows

.. j WHI make a brighter home on Christmas 
Mom and adl through the year.

Picture illustrates Col
umbia “jewel *’

$45.00 |
, Others as low as 1 

$20.00—Easy 
j Terms if desired.

Columbks Double-Dite Records 85 c. and up.

''Sn
What’s the Best Age?

How they sparkle and shine to the3 Ask for special 
Lists of

Columbia Records 
and Columbia 
Instruments.

ana a blue morning glory for hope, 
and purple hel.otrope for tenderness, 
and v.olets for trust.

“i p.cked them in the garden

DEAN STARR WILL
RETURN TO THE WARwhereabouts or what sheher

my
self. Ju it after sunrise this morning. 
The , rose hung high on the wall, but I 
climbed up and got it.

"Fiaeiity—isn’t it sweet to have it 
mean that?”

Haw light they hang around the 
r.eck, the years, like pretty beads they 
hang, one clearer and better than the 
other.

Clouded a little, a tew of the beads. 
There’s : the year of illness and dls- 
couragement—no, don’t take It Aft the 
chain, it has Its place there with the 
rest.

Those who are 
■times a little cold, 
the great sorrow, but It shtoes, 
he'd of that year. .

Of course, the great sorroW was hard 
to bear, but it passed, gad,, oh, the 
lcving comfort of the fritetd* who Stood 
so faithfully by! * - - i

What a merry year Is that one, at

: Property May Go to State, 
tter death was due to a toll down

stairs, which caused injuriés to her 
534, She was 41 years o.d, and had 

>d some time previously, her busi- 
being carried cn by a third party 

she had entrus.ed her inter
ests Mr. McMillan is acting for the 
tblfd party, who is making a search 
tor relatives to the hope that they 
meg be induced to surrender a share 

tc return for her services. If the 
Ives are not found the whole of 
property reverts to the State of 
h Carolina, after a year and a 
have elapsed. -, 
search of the city directory failed 

to reveal anyone by the name of Pur
cell who claimed relationship with 
the dead woman. Mr. McMillan Is at 
the King Edward Hotel. He to adver- 

in The World in an effort to 
tho heirs. !

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Dec. Î.—Dean bum-, who 
LR Arrived in New York on his'Way home

ïff.i’îii’sïh'ssaî; stA’sss
is expected here Wednesday. He will 
ask the congregation of St George's 
Cathedral for further leave of absence, 
as he desires to return to the war.

FARMER’S WIFE ENDED LIFE.

Special to The Thrento World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont, Dec 7.—Mrs. Dan- 

brook, a middle-aged woman, wife of 
Henry Danbrook, a well-known and high
ly esteemed farmer living on the third 
concession of East Oxford, died shortly 
before noon today after taking carbolic 
acid.

An investigation Is now being con
ducted.

YOU CAN GET COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS 
AND RECORDS FROMto

Adams Furniture Co. - 
Burnett Grafonola Co. • 
T. Claxton, Limited

- - City Hall Square 
• - 9 Queen St. East 
... 303 Yonge St 

T. Eaton Co., Mu.ic Department - Fifth floor 
Murr y-Kay, Limited ... . King St. West 
Toronto Grafonola Co..... 141 Yonge St. 
H. W. Wade - - - - 935 Queen St. East
West End Phonograph Co. 506 Queen St. West 
R. F. Wilks & Co. .... 11 filoor St. East 
COLUMBIA RECORDS ARE MADE IN CANADA 

Agents Wanted where not Actively 
Represented

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO
MUSIC SUPrLY COMPANY, TORONTO

i It Ifk contributed 
[tory, and en- 
kture.
limes. They 
were ofttimes 
ktion : meteors 
not Ifrat—for . 

[1 treasured it

of

the

t*è
>1

The Perfect Xmas GifL
The most perfect Xmas gift anyone 

could give would be a P’averr-Plano 
made by Ye O’de F'rme of He'ntzman 
and Co., Ltd. Dally demonstrations of 
this “World’s Beat Piano” are held 
at Heintzman Hall, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street. ,

£5 i
HAVEN CLOSES YEAR

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
language. lit ,v ^ 
nm to think of ^ HOLD A SUFFRAGE FAIR.

The United Suffrage Association are 
holding a Christmas Fair at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, 82 St. 
Joseph street, ^this afternoon and 
tog. ; The proceeds are to be devoted 
to the aid of Toronto‘poor mothers.

Owing to condit'ons caused by the 
war the board of management of the 
Haven and Prison Gate M'ssl'n have 

dered It wise not to hold ’he usual 
c meeting this year. It Is stated, 
ver. that the p’st year has been 
SVlly successful one. In March 
balance of 'the mortgage on the 
tutlon was paid off. The matn- 
nee of an average o£ 99 pens ns 
rosed of helpless old women, 
le-mirded "and .physically affl'et'-d 
, homeless mothers and bab'es

The

.
McNAB AUXILIARY.

The MoNab Red Cross Auxiliary
acuse Will 
irmon. h

v«
pul even-

- ,,j,.- > ^^^oiUvch. t.iat the
n^r cannai wàulâ-b<ready*tpr open- 

■:kec.->^0l'. The services 

of Chancellor Dky , pt' Syracuse Uni
versity have been seetired for both 
morning and evening, services, and for, 
the following Sunday. Dec. 27, Bishop 
Bury of Philadelphia w81< officiate. Mr. 
Dalton Baker, the «jjpient Engl'ar, 
organist and singer, has been appoint
ed choirmaster, and is now receiving 
applications for membership for the 
choir. Taese should pe addressed to 
Mr. Baker, in care of me Toronto Con- 
eervktory of Music. $

WILLARD W. C. T. U.

The Willard W.C.T.U. will hold a 
parlor meeting on lîuosday, Decem
ber 8th, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Squires, 520 jPaJmeypton boulevard, 
corn*» Lennox street!The program 
will consist of brief addresses by, Mrs. 
A. C. Courtice on “Woman’s Place in 
the Church,” and by Rev. Dr. T. Albert 
Moore, “Some Social Service Being 
Rendered by Women.” There will be 
recitations by Miss Minnie Sale, and 
vt'Cifl solos by Miss Board and Mr. 
Richard Aim md. Mrs. Fred C. Ward 
will preside.

i and ReV. Dr. T. Albert Moore on 
“Social Service Being Rendered by 
Women.” _______

IN SHERBOURNE METHODIST.

The Sherboume W.C.T.U. meets this 
afternoon at 8 o’clock in the ladies’ 
j-o m of the Sherboume Street Meth
odist Church.

CANADIAN BUSINESS WOMEN.

meeting will be held at 4.30 p.m. in 
ShéTboume Street Methodist Chuttsh.

THE GUNAIKE8 CLUB.

The Gunaikes Club meets at 2.30 thto 
afternoon at the residence of Mr*. 
Robert Eaton, 150 Farnpam avenue.

MONEY FOR THE SAILORS.

i

Others have 
nd published 
terest another 
ousands upon 
ise, and when 
3t popular ; in 
our common 
result speaks 

i, next to the 
ire, more in-. 
can he found

SIR HENRY pellatt I.O.D.E.GIRL GETS FIVE-DAY SENTENCE.

young girl named 
Rose Pancer was sentenced to five' 
days imprisonment by Judge Coats- 
worth in the general sessions court 
yesterday for stealing a blouse and 

gloves frqm the T. Eaton

■ CCI
f< t Slr Henry Pellatt Chapter,

I.O.D.E.. will complete arrangements 
■this afternoon at Columbus Hall for 
their Tipperary Fair, to be held to
morrow from 11 a.m. till 10.80 pun. 
Members are asked to be at Columbus 
Hall this afternoon at 2.80 o’clock with 
their scissors.

PROGRAM AT ST. MARGARET’S.

The pupils of 8t. Margaret’s College 
are offering a most interesting pro
gram for Friday afternoon, when they 
will hold a 
will open at
present two French plays, 
evening a conversazione will be held. 
The proceeds will foe devoted to pa
triotic purposes.

A well dressed
si
was euecessfu’ly carried on. 
total receipts from a’l sources during 
the year was $14,203.57, of which $14,- 
177.$4 was disbursed.

i officers for the coming year are; 
dent, Mrs. J. Macdonald Oxley; 
tresses, Mrs. Crsgg, Mrs Dundas, 
Sautter, Mrs. B. C. Brown; hon. 
taries. Mrs. R. H. Ross, Miss 
on; hon. trensu-er, Mrs. B. D. 
ner; advisory board, H O’Brien, 

S. Wood, J. F. Lash, B. C. Brown; 
mgWting physician. Dr. Augusta 
Stdk-Gullen; acting physicians, Dr. 
J- ft Gullen and Dr. W. E. Ogden; 
napintendent, Miss Carson.

1 patriotic bazaar, which one pair of 
3 o’clock and at 8.80 will Company. 

In the
A meeting will be held in the Faculty ^ ,,

of Education Building, comer Bloor Women tbruout the Dominion are 
and Spadlna, of the University Exten- asked to send money contributions tor 
sion Circle of the Canadian Business <J»e Canadian National Ladies’ Guild 
Women’s Club tonight at 8’o’clock. fund for Sailors to Lady Willison.

Elmeley place. Toronto, at the earliest 
■A DRUMMOND AFTERNOON. ' date possible. The fund.

--------- _ :■with Queen Mary’s Needle
• The Janet Camochan . Chapter, in providing requirements for the 

I.O.D.E., will be treated to a Drum- sailors, ae approved by the admiralty.

«I
MEDICAL SERVICE IN MODERN 

ARMY.

■ Lieut-Colonel Fotheringham will 
address the Women’s Canadian Club 
today on “Medical Service in a Modem 
Army. ’ The meeting will be called at 
4-15 p.m. in the Y.iv.C.A. Hall. A large 
attendance is requested by the execu
tive. Miss Dyes will be hostess this 
afternoon at the Women’s Press Club.

YOUMAN _PAUL W.C.T.U.

The Youman Paul W.C.T.U. will 
meet today at 3 p.m. In the Disciples 
Church, comer SL Clarens and Paton 
road.

ADVERTISEMENT.

An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

IS SEEKING HER SON.

1» to assist 
Work Guild 1

Mrs. Charles Swanson, 212 Bain 
avenue, is making a search for her 
son Edward Gustav Swanson, aged 35, 
whom she has not seen for three years. 
He was last heard of working with a 
construction gang at Portland, Oregon.

The trouble with most thto folk» who 
wish to gain weight is that they Insist 
on drugging their stomach or etufting it 
with greasy foods; rubbing on useless 
“flesh creams," or following some fool
ish physical culture etunt, while the real 
cause of thinness goes untouched. You 
cannot get fat. until your digestive trac. 
assimilates the food you eat. .

, Thanks to a remarkable new scientific 
discovery, it is now possible to combine 
into simple form the very elements need
ed by the digestive organs to help them 
convert food in.o rich, fat-laden blood. 
This master-stroke of modern chemistry 
is called Sargol and has been termed the 
greatest ex' flesh-builders. Sargol aims 
through Its., regenerative) reconstructive 
powers to ceax the stomach and intens
ifies to literally soak up the fattening 

elements of your food and pass them 
info the blood, where they are carried 
to every starved, broken-down 
tissue of your body. You

1DARVALE RELIEF FUND.

eorge
lison

■ A'committee his been formed to 
wl h the distress to the Cedar- 

viBdistrlct. At an early date a Soup 
When w'll be opened. Contributions 
3*8 be sent to the following com- 

s: R. McOl’livray 1312 Danforth 
Rev. J. Storey, 26 Meagher ave- 

W. H. Mo’e^. 7 Cedarvtie ave- 
À. E. Smith, 94 Gledhill

DOVERCOURT I.O.D.E.

The Dovercourt Chapter of the 
Daughters'^! the Empire will meet at 
3 o’clock Tuesday at Pie home of Mrs. 
Cavan, 219 Hallam street.

MORE FOR POOR BELGIANS.

Miss Helen M. Merrill of 4 Prince 
Arthur avenue is sending $1000 to the 
Belgian Relief Fund Central Executive 
in Montreal today. This is the amount 
of her collections to date since H. 
Prudhomme’s latest appeal was sent 
out.

The World Acts as Christmas 
Goodtellows’ Agent

■

DEER PARK WOMEN MEET.

A meeting of the Deer Park W.C.T.U. 
will be held on .Wednesday at 3 p m. 
at the home of Mrs. Edward Woodley, 
188 Avenue road.

mil98c avegme;
len, 124 Gledhill avenue; A. J. 
f. 46 Coleridge avenue, or to the 
uy-treasurer,. A. Bln ns, 48 Am- 

avenue. ' ' -

HOCKEN WOUi n PROTECT CHIL
DREN.

*$$!imanizlng of municipal govern- 
®wjt Is a work which the Toronto City 
Coihcll has been engaged in for the 
We live years,’’ declared His Wor- 
jMp' Mayor Hock en to the Young 

Club of St. Mary Megdalene’s 
pblffh last night. Improved court 

..rootas for children and women and 
“jWtion homes for those suspected 
2**'11* insane were also dealt with, 
®H the speaker declared that It 

shortly be ' necessary to have 
Aasw police building, so as to keep 
«» children from contact with hard- 
•k criminals.

ertaking this year the work of putting the Good 
Fellows of Toronto in touch with the children who must look to them or have 
no Merry Christmas.

Arrangements for securing names and addresses from the civic social 
workers are complete. If you cannot play Santa Claus, The World will do it 
for you. But you will miss the spirit of the tiling if you don't do it yourself. 
Do your Santa Clausing early.

To join the Good Fellows write a letter to The World, something like thief

R.
The World is again undJ<

VARSITY AT HOME.:

C rial University Residences held their an
nual at home last night at the Me
tropolitan Assembly rooms and 76 
men ofi the residences ancf their lady 
friends enjoyed the event. On ac
count of existing conditions it was 
decided to hold only one reception for 
all tne residences this year, altho it 
had been the custom to have one for 
each of the three residences in pre
vious years.

UNION JACK CHAPTER MEETS.

At a meeting of the Union Jack 
Chapter, LO.D.E., Mrs. L. A. Hamilton 
will speak. The meeting will take 
place at 3 o’clock today in Harrison’s 
Hall, Mlmico.

cell and 
can readilv 

picture the result when this amazing 
transformation has taken place and you 
notice how your cheeks fill out. hollows 
abou, your neck, shoulders and bust dis
appear and you take on from 10 to 20 
pounds of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is 
absolutely harmless, inexpensive, effi
cient, and leading druggists of Toronto 
and vicinity have it and will refund

Happy LAKE SHORE BRANCH.

JThe Lake Shore branch of the Red 
Cross Society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. John T. Parker. 96 Lowther 
avenue, on Wednesday, Dec. 9. at 2.30.

I'! J”,I live at . street. I will be Santa Claus

Ï
WILLARD WOMEN’S SOCIAL.

Willard W.C.T.U. will meet for an 
opep parlor social tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the residence of Mrs. Squires, 520 
Palmerston 
will be given by Mrs. A. C. Courtice 
on “Woman's Place in the Church,”

children (any number you wish).to <MR. WISNER ELECTED. your
money if you are not satisfied, as per the 
guarantee found in every package.

Caution:—While Sargol has given 
cellent results In overcoming nervous 
dyspepsia and general stomach troubles 
it should not be taken by .hose who do 
not wish to gain ten pounds or more.

/MRS. C. J. CAMPBELL RETURNS.

Mrs. C. J. Campbell has returned 
from Chattawaga and Nashville, Ten
nessee, where she has been attending 
the Southern States.and National Am
erican Women’s Suffrage Conventions.

At a meeting cf the board of di
rectors of tho Massey-Harris Co. held 
yesterday, Charles L. Wisner was 
elected to the board of directors, in 
place of the late J. H. Houser.

31MENT .-i
OM WELLINGTON

Signedex-

Boulevard. Addresses This letter, when it reaches the Good Fellow Department, will be endorsed 
with names and addresses and sent on to you. There will be no' publicity. 
Then you get busy. That’s atLDale’s Suggestion V 

biy Be Adopted by ; 
Council.

~r-

fPOLLY AND HER PALS«I By STERRETT?
;

Copyright, 1914, by Randolph Lewis.he Toronto World.
Dec. 7.—R. F. Dale of y

<
y Great Britain Rights Reserved.

varden of t.ie County 
in his address to the coui»*Jp 
today, recopimended tbBtfç 
•aise and equip half, a re-- 
oldiers. He computed tiW 
[90 per man. making I 
mure $46.000. The props' ,y 
ting with general appty?
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other departments fitted wtfcwut hsv- 
l“* recourse to alien enemies. So can PUrmiG WE“ZEY TO BED

. - ■■■v< i î ... ■ i ................
—î WorldThe’ 'i:

‘

The Right Way To Strike a Matchthe great universities of Great Britain. 
There to nothing of the 
about our university authorities, and 
they do not believe In sacrificing a 
personal friendship even the the em
pire -should suffer.

It may he well to say once more that 
we have had no intention of being In
flammatory or of exciting ill-feeling 
againot Germans of any kind who ob
serve the decencies and courtesies of

sWiM %A
w

X)nce in a while we have complaints about our matches bretkfa 
fit two. This, is no fault of the match, as EMyY Matefe, 
made from specially selected straight grained wood onljv For 
the benefit of those who are still in ignorance as to the propèr 
way to hold a match (and there are many) we give the follow
ing directions:

nito,£7 ft
ÿÈÿ-. .,* $#

NO. * ti,X&;et.. m: t:/S
! ■
• K■smell ■•st.

; :
?! •>■•mc.j■>-

international relations, 
been no denial »f the allegations made 
against the professors that they were 
offensive partisans. The adoption of 
a compromise indicated that there was 
certainly this other side to the contro- 

Prcwldent Ftieoher did net

There has The forefinger of the right hand should be pleeed ovee the tig 
of the match, and withdrawn aulckly when the flame Icomes. 
This prevents any undue leverage on the match," and Instinct

mmm u: -i I

w1
The E. R Eddy Ccmpww, Limite* Hull, ft».Sr’S SnTSÆ?îs^r» sus

gApaVfeïSS
egtrZ*to*a? JSrslgn^eôuatries.

w UNITED rrATB».
„Dagy World $4.00 per year; Daily World

chUlng postage.

t _versy.
guarantee the good behavior of the 
men, and they have been relieved from 
duty. - ' .

To make the beet of the situation Dr. 
Falconer is trying to arrange to have 
them placed, with United Stats* uni
versities. and to get in exchange the 
service* of American citlsens, the as
sumption being that there are no Brit
ish or Canadian men available. It la 
net for7 the benefit of the university 
that such controversies should con
tinue, and the loss of Str Edmund Os
ier to the board la already a serious 
one. The university should remember 
that .the interests of British subject» 
take precedence of those of German 
Citizens.

E;a
! ■aI

iSI m/ - 4s
■- « V:mmi ft;

m
■I k : ÈÊm, .

W For An Economy Smoke-—|
M of substantially food quality,

Michie’s Beaurich (fine rich) Cigars answer cvfcry rtqufteraeaL 
BUY them singly or by the box

BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per box of So.... .. |i«*l
..............
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The World er#w«lees ‘ a befere 7 . 

S'cteek a.m, delivery to any pert of 
the elty or suburbs. World oubserlb- 
•re Sre Invited to advise the clrsuta- 
wo* department in esse of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone

Michie’s.
Michie’s

rt.
! M

Ml11 iKm ill I• ‘ Jr »
T Ü3? 1 -v i/'t •V

M. 5308. I l Michie & Co., Ltd.»
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GRANDMA GLOBE: Gang awa till bed, laddie, they’ve bet it a’up for ve.

Sole Distributors. J ■ -Tat the University
Muddling thru Is supposed to be the 

British way of doing things, and the 
University of Toronto h%s given a fins 
•■ample of muddling tit Its dealing 
wtth the cgs* of the German, pro. 
fteeors.

-We are rather

A Time for RepentanceI s
—Every now and then we bear of a 

corporation In filgjculties being rescu
ed by some able man of. affairs and 
put on the road to permanent pros
perity, As a rule It will be found that 
Uttie or no money wee needed, the 
business. Intrinsically sound, was suf
fering from extravagance, misman
agement and perhaps dishonesty, |t 
was able to go ahead without difficulty 
when honest administration gave It a 
chanee to live. •>™

.
à99

M
miFOUR MEN VOTE TO 

DISCHARGE PROFS,
and begin to' look forward with some 
oonfldpnoe to becoming the banker of 
the new world. MME Hi. sums II The Triple Coupon

with two othgm. bearing consecutive dates, will enable tbs K’l 
beater to pbtsto any one or the entire three of the following' WÆ ;V 
suitable^ Christmas Gifts. ',-a * TM

Larned’s History of the World W
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M
surprised vgeja»

«ourse takep by Rrésident Falconer.
a gentleman who seems m> anxious 

to de what Is right It is a pity that he 
exsreised his power to support his own 
predilection in the fyce of overwhelm
ing opposition. The statement is made 
in an Interview with- the president 
that “lie In vested witib certain powers, 
end be felt bound to stand by hls con
victions and back them with hls power, 
to. spite of contrary opinion.”

The fact is that the whole affair has 
been decided on personal feeling rather 
than on principle. Suggestions have 
oven been made that the professors 
In question should not have had their 
contracts parried out There has been 
no desire to be unjust or unfair, but 
there lit* been a strong wish to be as 
*Slr and Just to'Canada as to the Ger
man professors. No one, we believe,
Would have desired to deprive the pro- 
fessors of their contracted hire had 
they asked for It for it is not 
money basis thyee t things can be 
settled. Canada would keep bar bide 
of the bargain even tho Germany has 

* openly declared that a policy of re
pudiation would follow her victory.

In this connection it Is interesting to
by “°ne * the raised not to develop the country, but 

most prominent merabr. of the hoard” to enrich a small group of men many
S Th Xh^f^UbUtd °f Wh°m tLrmnuo»,

gM‘ Th,s ,entle" ! purchase of European castles and

“* naa-“
courts of Canada it they were dls-
rataaed without salary.” This is the side by buccaneers of the J. Plerpont
fiïnl “"Z ‘UUetr,at68 the *»* Mor»*> type- and nearly every road

* . apparently was weighed down with watered stock
many of these who backed up Presi- »tid bond issuex 
deiit Falconer In Wn sentimental de
cision.

COMPENSATION OFFICERWork «t Washington ,
Tho session of aongrees, which opens

today at Washington, will mainte at- _ w •-•••• »
tract attention by the mannwf-1» I here WtiS a Big Debate 
which It deals with the ship purchase Amrmrr _i .

Some such reorganization is needed bill and.the problems of national de- ' fWlOng^MOVemOrS Oi 
for big business in the United States, fence. Many other matters are be. the University.
More than one man in that, country tcre congress. Including a number oi " ' “ ______ .

nTLK"T*'SITUATION UNCHANGED «* MMMAAh

ri’ür.’ïï:time, seemed to be working wonders; w„, , VIOVUSSCQ T resident “W' v begin.next week, and he wltt at once
great fortunes were made in a nlsh V * the Federal COner SiUnt m*ke arrangements for a proper^modi-

Skî«,^r» «nss s. r*“ prr- •m "s**> -i- 07-a“’from W1 to 1»12 olasses In the community. It is eatii ®Bler from the Beard of governors of «*1 men, or whether the medical work
Lw— .v. . , ■ to say that the. law. as It stands will the university, with President nwi. !™.,be cafrled on by aecoptlng tne

dustry and thrift, but rather upon Ac- ■ proiessvrs are not glventhepropSSI fuAflMt a report to be examined at toe
tltieus profits, wasteful borrowings, ^ ^ "leave of absence)1 and with thePgov- head office In this City,
and Wall street, window'dressing. The !- ^ *nmet*Ct in * su» position, a com* »r.. Stontoeri. Is well known In To.
marvelous wealth of the great Missis- a*»lns* the , purchase dt the ■»« ^tuation s®g_at He university, Wslppi Valley was lar^iy diverted from I ^fo^dufe1

productive enterprise to wild specui American porte it Is known that parent that he wWresighîffiis'hands ^ne and was educated at Toronto 
laiton. The debt of the nation was Pree,dent Wilson still tevOth to* are forced by the board of governors University.

s—w» w ». -".y ~ f'jsasrwaflpsratTS- - *--------------—
standing has probaly 6een reach- mans who are following théir peaceful 
ed. It will scarcely -be denied occupations in Canada should not be 
that direct government owner- The president states
ship and operation ie needed in order ftir play^nd would 31^ toe ^ 
to again place the American flag on man members of the university sum- 
the high seas. Bueh public ownership marily dismissed.
and operation will be useful hereafter with th^rofeïïoÂ on leavi of ah-
as a regulator of rates when private sence until July i; lfl(, with full pay Cenad,en Pro»* Despatch, 
capital sees fit to invest In American d“ring that time, there has been con-i - LONDON, Dsc. T.—An order Issued

™- «-• »«-». obW sss’"..»'®. "s

of the ship purenase bill le te stimu- «risen, of a mass meeting being catted Forth, Scotland, - cease operations 
late pan-American trading, the power ÿ Massey Hail, to protest against thé has been received with consternation

« r.rrrr* **■ * üssbæ 5a*.*—- *■*—» — —exerted towards breaking up the the president Is making an enueAvor. The population also is excited, as 
North Atlantic, combine which has ro exchange the Germans with mem- ! tho people believe tho prices of fish 
plundered the United States in much *fcu u,8 of «“me of the ; will advance beyond the reach of the
thP.nm» .. t : ™ " American Universities, such as Yale, poor, whose principal food Is fish
the same way as It has plundéred Harvard. Princeton and OomelL Some- The Flrtli probably will be closed 
Canada. thing of this nature was stated by to fishing until the end of th!

Upon the question of armaments and Saf the* work of^uîToSSi d.pLri- ™ql? ™ nl 
recruiting wo will no doubt find sharp ment of the university should not ^*OSSE NOT BLAMED 
differences of opinion. Many people suffer; .ie considered it fortunate that FOR Mill INI” INnilU
In the United States bellevo a war Î^l?h^0st7îa8 va=?ti0" was so near at * 1NUIAN
with Japan is Inevitable, and they chance to recruit before the8 com- Deaeatoh.
fèar that slie is countjhg upon Bnro- mencement of thjè Easter term. PEMBROKE» Ont., Dec. 7.—Coroner
pean alllea Indeed in the nresent 11 wae b7 « vote of 10 W « that the Josephs and a jury held an inquest 
Internatin^oi pf 1 board of govemora decided to give tho at Gto!den Lnke Into the death
international mixup, a nation going to three professors a six months’ leave ot Anfhony Jocko, the fugitive Tndtar. 
war with Japan might find herself of absence. , \ murderer, who was mortally wounded
automatically at war with nearly all At flm 11 wa* apparent that the. by « rifle bullet fired at him. by one of 
fb. —„ y majority of the governors was in favor four men who were hunting himhe great nations of Europe. On toe of t.ie dismissal of the professors, but i Round Lake on Saturday, 
other hand, there Is room for the con- when it was pointed out that this move j The verdict exonerated whoever 
tention that militarism will larreiv would be unconstitutional without the ;ahot Jocko. The f-ur men who 
dlsannear with th. , * consent of the president. It was do- I rounded him up were Messrs. Eno and
cisappear with the conclusion of the cide to t»ke a compromise action. Wade of KUlaloe, and the Ruddy 
present conflict, and that. the Tint ted and to give them leave of absence un- brothers of Round Lake.
States “cap safely pursue her. tradi- 111 July 1. -----------1_-------
tlonal policy of waiting until war has 
been declared before beginning to 
prepare for war. -

i
t

Appointment of Chief Medical' 
Inspector in Administration 

of New Act.
'

in five volumes, tor that Schoolboy or 04rt.
—’A *184» set, for only *1.N. am

Heart Throbs *
■The $10,000 Prise Book* In Two Volqme.

A (8.00 set only fie.

Modern Dancing By the Castles
New only 54c.

If by mall add for parcel postage on
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1st zone. 2nd sons. 
• Ms «îcIfrnjdk mrtonr eet

Heart Tnpowi Set •••••• *>• •••*• *...... 7c ibw
Modern Dancing ............................................. gc
Present or matt to The World, 40 Richmond street west’ 
Toronto, or 15 Main street east, ., t
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SCOTTISH FISHERMEN
a FEARING STARVATION

HOLLAND WILL LOAN
WHEAT TO BELGIANS

H vIi : I 'M
SBI GOOD POSITJO

2Mf,cOîît£r.l£roSS:

Full details of Dominion ’ Coure* 
ami new catalogue on request.

Our staff of graduated !Individual^tgitiSr
Students may enter at any time,

■rôSBE-

Closing of Firth of -Forth is 
Causng Great Conster- * 

nation.

Canadien Press Despatch.
ROTTERDAM, via London, Dec. T. 

—At a meeting held here today of toe ; 
Netherlands Cabinet attended by ; 
Charge d’Affaires Langhorne andCapt i 
T F. Lucey of the Belgian relief com
mission, the government consented to 
loan and deliver ,10(000 tone of Wheat, 
valued at *1,000,OW, to be used at once 
hi Belgium, at sutoh points where to# 
danger of starvation Is most acute.

I: I

II!■ :
prodigality. Railway and other great 
corporations were looted from the in-

1I 11
; kill But the financial debauch which has 

The courts of Canada would, characterized the frenzied financiers 
of course,; do no such thing. The of the United States could not have 
courts do not recognize any rights as continued, as It has almost gndeflnlte- 
due to an «tien enemy while the'em- ly, except for certain national char- 
pire is at war. Possibly this may ap- I acterletlcs. The Americans are ex- 
psar to President Falconer as unfair travagant, eager for money rather than 
and contrary to British fair play. It wealth, with a certain admiration for 
Is war. » the man who

STRANDED WARSHIP
HAS BEEN RELEASEDIIi

ii
Ii
; fill

| r.-doi i

I Canadian Press Despatch. ,
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. T.-^-A de

spatch to the Maritime Exchange from mDee northwest of Lodz, which haw 
Its station at Lewes, DeL, say that a been In existence for 1600 yeirs on ra* 
telephone message at 1JA» pra, from pretext that the ringing of the 
Ocean City, Md„ reported that t.ie was a signal to the Russians In tfi 
warship which had been grounded off attack a prteat and two monk# w«K 
that place had proceeded seaward. killed.” ^ '

A 45-mile gale was blowing and the ________ ._______>
S.SWEDBHSTEAMERS

•“ ________________ ARE REPORTED SUK
! Canadian Press De.pateh, \j

SLAIN IN MONASTERY srofkh^to^eu^ to?
j States that toe Swedish steamers Loss 

Canadian Press Despatch. and Kverllda struck mines off «5#
PARIS, Dec. 7.—A despatch to the Finnish coast, and that bath gtesoMlP 

Havas Agencv from Petrograd, says: sank. The crew of the Luna was ser- 
“Tbe Germans have destroyed the ed, but all seamen aboard the-BrsriMs 

monastery of Lenozyea, about 15 except one man. were lost

if
war.

make a fortune 
no matter how lawless his 

appear* .to hflVo escaped the attention methods, or aow injurious to them- 
of the president and those who sup- selves the consequences may be. Per- 
ported him. The empire Is at war. haps every father looked forward to 
Whether President Falconer likes it or his young hopeful becoming a Mor- 
not, the German professors are alien gan or a Rockefeller, tho he would have 
enemies. Had they observed the law . been shocked to learn that the 
as Implied In the order-in-councll on 
Which such stress has been laid, they 
would not have been interfered with.
Professor Tapper observed the spirit 
and letter of the law and should not 
have been Included in the dismissal 
action. But

can
This la the main basic fact which overnight,>*■>’

.
-
B

PRIEST AND MONKS11 _ . youth
was secretly planning to become a 

, second Jesse James.

i I
; I near

The United States is intrinsically 
sound. If the people Honestly turned 
their attention to their

11
t

own redemp
tion, the remedy could soon be found 
for the present distressed and disor
derly situation. But the people 
the business men of the United States 
have to make an open confession of 
reckless misconduct

1
is ;

Professor Benzlnger, fjro- 
feeaor Mueller and Professor Toaws 
are anti-British In every sense, active, 
passive and auxiliary.

Th® order-ln-eounell does not excul
pate Germans from being alien enemies 
because It suggests

f Sil:
i .1 f}*: ; Hew the Veto Went.

The vote, as verified by one of the 
governors yesterday, was as follows: 

Against 
Cnmnromlse.

SlrE1 Osier.
Eric Armour 
Daniel Miller.
Dr. J.. O. Orr.

and4
■Ii <r
f hi Fori!fi I committed or 

condoned in the past, They will have 
to give some evidence of contrition, 
some purpose of amendment, and they 

,}vUl have to do penance by taking the 
loss w.ilch Is bound to come to indi
viduals and corporations when the 
railways, Industrials and other big
corporations have their capital Issues Canadian Press Desoateh. 
scaled down to something like their BERNE, Deo. 7, via London.—In 
real value. It is not so much a ques- connection with the alleged violation 
tlon of finding ready money. The peo- of the neutrality of the air over 
Pie would pay increased rates or sub- I Switzerland It became known here to- 
mlt to any other taxation if they could 
find their way out, but they know the 
time has gone for stock rigging and 
window dressing. They want, and they 
must have, the buelnesa of their coun
try reformed upon the lines of honesty, 
economy, industry and thrift. They 
must get their savings away from 
Wall street and abolish the stock ex
change except as a government insti
tution.

Our neighbors must put 'an end to 
•lock Jobbing and stock watering, to 
the looting by Wall street of the great 
corporations, to wild extravagance and 
reckless dissipation of profits. If the 
great wealth of the Mississippi Val
ley be conserved and

Compromise. 
Sir Ed. Walker.
Z. A. Lash.

A. E. Gooderham. 
Sir Wm. Meredith. 

-C. D. Ma 
J. A. Macdonald.
D. B. Macdonald.
J. W. Flavelle. 
Judge Kelly.
W. K. George. 

Absent: C. H. Mitchell, T. A. Rus
sell and R. Home Smith.

%|
SOVEREIGNTY OF AIR

IS NOT RECOGNIZED

Britain Emphasizes Point in Reply 
to Switzerland’s Protest.

toleration and 
courtesy to euch alien enemies as be
have themselves. /y> mBut It certainly 
does not extend such courtesy to those 
who by their very nature, walk and 
conversation poison the atmosphere of 
the society in which they move. It Is 
quite sufficient evidence for the public 
that the university is said to be 
tlcaliy a unit in supporting the presi
dent in hls unpatriotic action. Whence 
has come this influence, so different 
from popular opinion? Which of the 
German prof essora, let us ask. leads 
university men to excuse the deetruc- 

■tion of Rheiros Cathedral on the 
ground that the French used it for ob
servation purposes?

We think that Premier Hearst. tho 
doubtless against hls Inclinations, has 
been correct In taking a neutral posi
tion toward* the board of 
The board was created to be Independ
ent and to govern wisely. At least let 
us retain its Independence. Wisdom 
domes with experience.

Had there been no personal

y.

4
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‘mBRITISH REPULSED) : "JON* BULL" RETURN* TO BEER
, „ What « the cause of the revival in popularity

bever**“r “b

IS TURKS’CLAIM; •(-; ✓
ir hit ?day that when Great Britain expressed 

to the Swiss federal council regret that 
her « viators hid Inadvertently fatted 
to observe their Instructions and avoid 
Swiss territory when flying to Frt-d- 
riehshafen in Germany, the British 
authorities expressly declared that 
this must not be Interpreted as a re
cognition on the part of the British 
Government of this existence of a 
sovereignty of the. -Ur.

I Landing Force Said to Have Sus
tained Heavy Loss.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via Beriln »nd 
London, Dec. 7.—Defeat of a British 
lending force and an advance to 
wl'h'q lees toanf 20 miles of Bahim is 
c’a'med in Vu official statement Issued 
today.

“A British landing force between the 
Tle-H* *nd Qiiv-v». wh'rh attempted 
to take toe Turkish position. Was re- 
pn’sed with heavv leas.” the state- 
•"—* “Out tro-m captured a
machine gun sad considerable 
munition.”

Vf
rant-owner "Beer has been coming into fashion again for f a 
*ome tone, he lays, wid the tendency is becoming more mark- / JB 
ed. I was dining tn a West End restaurant last night and was /Sr 
surprised to notice how many men were drinkr» beer. People 'ZrÆ 
have found out. I suppose, that beer is one oTthe best and 
purest af food*, and realize its value as they have not before. * *’

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER

XI Hi I

111 r.:
m

For Christmas
In connection w*th

sellings of Canadian Pacific steam
ship Missanabl: and Allan Line steam
ship Bcandln»vlaa from West St. 
Jchn December 15, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway will operate solid 
through special trains composed of 
first and second-class .equipment and 
lunch-counter car, leaving Toronto 
9.40 a.m., Monday, December M, run- 
nlrjt direct to steamships’ side. Par- 
tlculam from any CPU. Ticket Agent,

“”*5”

9mgovernors.;

I
am

ir '
GERMAN SUBMARINE

WAS BADLY DAMAGED
copenhagenI Dec. t.-th- oer- 

rn.mi Submarine Ult has arrived at 
Esbjerg, in Denmark, on the North 
Pea badly damaged. The cause of the 
▼dsetffs tejury is not known.

IT 8 ques-
■nons Involved In the case we believe 
the problem of the German professors 
would have been settled as It has been 
settled gUe 

anfffoi

: the proceeds 
largely Invested in productive enter- 
Prisea there U no reason why, in the 

-next live year*, toe United states 
should not cease to he a debtor nation

H
If your dealer will not «apply you. ’phene us. Main 4202, and 
we will see *at you are supplied at enee.

J7*
I! where in the empire. Mc- 

ueen’s can get German and
£
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ALEXANDRA ThSS".=

REAL tipARIE DRESSLEli fe 
SliSHINf " BACK HERE AGAIN

7—te ÏSWAR
■ at-i-j

wnm of the Yeer. 
The Funniest Woman 
In the World. "

Kr^tMt !,A MIX UP”

' YEDv',

SCRCZN..

but MVW IM> itUWU U 
ftVtKtver puKivu <

O^sSSS
Grand Opera House

el%sil
MISS HENRY IN

vt NEXT WEEK_5S3«,w.^"r-À-sr-s.'z,.Gift .

Moving Pictures of 
Actual rij^hting in 

Belgium.
» «.5 • . n ".... ■

MEN FALL BEFORE LENS

iwiienuiu wu iuu<uiiuu wmiperaturee; 
eweVu, -0 UeWK-u imi! nuuia, tu- Realthe Framous Comedienne Set the 

Royal Alexandra Rocking 
With Mirth.

A FUNNY TALE OF WOE

few Miss Dressier, as a Bur- 
.0 lesque

W.llllsm Elliott présentaça#*#! fesx KITTY‘"lîir-SHrsi110.Où’each. !••*; /lift eruiur, »»-ev; *+rry ouuw,

m 11 iCD to 7IMC tacit . - eptrafK. a,*ai.
—«■’robabintles—

Lower Lake* euw nw. *ian Bay—F re an 
ii.t'Meny- ymiue; law w»u ceiny.» natively

vtutw* Vaitey and Upper Bt. Lawrence 
—Hvm.il .lair uW coufptM-auveiy uu»U. ,

Lower Bt. Ù.wiwuue *uu vruu—autiiee»- 
iiertr VO nvrtuweuerw Wioua, wtut 

to Way* vr Meet t>> meut.
juarvuuue—utue, wuawwly to noroneast-

ev; Vancouver. ee-«e; ewuiwwvw, jgvw*r,i v-i*; eJooavuwu. te-*v; eetvue-

MACKAY
"The love atofy -with a, Much In every

line." — - • * *

iviOS Ao-voi awn dew, aV-ao; niaiuiHe,
M

SB
prices lÆ:i5S,“,v,f-aei rtaniax, W-»a; vatt-

1En Scarvaa - Ve :JJ
‘%‘ïjActress

jby Her

Motor

Belgians Get Half Proceeds of 
Performances at Prin

cess Theatre.

PRINCESS
ON BELGIAN BATTLEFIELDS

Only authentic moving pictures of the 
War. Taken by permlaalon o( Belilan Government.

This We*.

Queen, 5 
Problem,

Solvedmakes

eves, tone dressed kid, 18.06,

ïi"k"eMoi.8?iidr.

4UB
3rt rayai.:ver a—i4 =0^r='.-W«#, meet «tua nun. ...~v, ,

eupeiwi—xraau northerly winds; fair
ttUU vv«ui«uauveay luuu. :

tv ovet u rrweuvee—-vend, with 
enuwuvuw or Jiurrecw in «uunt toctmties. NEXT W6EK-&EAT8 THURSOA^.'

°nly
“MY LADY'S DRESS**

with
MART BOLANDMd^LKON QÜARTRR.

g society « • tt.1. in not always the newest play out
that ,1s the best. Some of the older 
manusedpts contain 4‘time and a flavor 
distinctly their pwn. Such " a one is 
”».h*rca of Sunnytirook Farm," playing 

Grand this W^À^ Xt^ rich with
Thü«da?Steraoo?VfrÎ!m ^^"ébrraltiî tf ^t^th^ feïX 

4 to 6 o clock. _____ ago In a little villa** In Maine. And the
The Centre and South Toronto Con- «Lb^/*1ave«hr"<in tMt ^htë

aervative Club 14 endeavoring by the *£?"* ^?îfï,n2hii^k?wLy?
•ale of patriotic buttons, apeoially de-
signed for the club, to raise money for . HebeCca of Sunnybço* Farmi is as 
comforts for the second contingent The human a play as ever jjieen.
club wants voluntary workers u> selt the Its. naturalness is Us There
buttons. Adi information can he .obtained are shown fine light* 3»d shades, and,the 
at ISO t* Simcoe street. Telephone Main feeling .of Mf« ahd- thti dbihg of good 
M»'. . . things, and the overturning of bad ones,

to win our respect and admiration. Mar
guerite Henry, In the title role, wag de
lightful. She gave as finished and ar
tistic a performance of the girl of twelve 
as Edith Tallaferre of the original cast 
Her arrival with the old stage driver, her 
recital of the story Of the prince and 
princess, tha scene with the aunts In the 
yard, -add the scene with old Jerry Cobb, 
were delightful touches to • her portrayal 
st the sympathetic role ot6 "Rebecca." 
Mies Henry was winsome id the second 
and third acts, and In the last act was 
charming, to say -the least. One of the 
cleverest of character actresses Is Jean 
McAlpln. the stem spinster. It was a 
pleasure to witness the work of this 
woman, portraying one of the hardest 
characters on the stage to properly de
pict. Her work- lu: the last act was es
pecially commendable. Here, when fail
ing health has undermined her strength, 
she gives vent to her feeling, of love for 
Rebecca. A. F. McCollIn, as the stage 
driver, made friends with his audience 
immediately. He was the typical New 
England, and hie sunny, warm-hearted 
disposition won tor him admlfatlon. ■'

The scenic arrangements are good, and 
the company all thru ah especially cap
able one. “Rebecca4’ should attract large 
audiences all week , at the Orand, and 
especially at the matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday, when Miss Henry will hold 
an Informal reception In the lobby of the 
theatre after the performance, and will 
be glad to see her Toronto friends.

MANY FASCINATING FEATS 
AT SHEA’S HIPPODROMEVV .. ; ; "f jü-'ir . * ‘ ■

HardeeiïV'thc ‘'Handcuff King,” 
v "Mi a'^ilendid^ayage Movie

s . iviiis'kj iPiay. i. -
; t. « â&r •
Mysterious, surprising and newer 

disappointing, Hardeen.- fhe “Handcuff 
King, ’ perforins the most wonderful 
feats this week at Shea’s Hippodrome, 
when he frees himself In full view of 
the audience-from all manner of man
acles, straps diid straight-jackets. Tje 
spectators witness the Imprisoning of 
the performer, the tying of seemingly 
unbreakable bonds ahd the apparently 
utter Inability dr the performer to 
loosen his bonds or help himself In 
any way. Yet, he suc<*eds in escap
ing from the shackles and standing 
before the onlookeïs » free man.

Another achievement la . to escape 
from - a tank, w ilch looks like a large 
milk can. The lid 'Is clapped on with 
many locks, tout In a, few seconds 
Hardeeti Is on the oiitslde. drippl 
hut free. It Is easy to bellevê .that t 
extraordinary performer has baffled 
the police department’ of every city of 

_ consequence In thé . Umtèd States?
Mçs. John Hay has returned from' Henry W- Savage’s production of 

Hamilton, where she spent a few da vs Geor*e Ade’s comedy of love and poli- 
Wlth Mrs, Hendrle at the homestead tics, “The County Chairman,” is shown
_ _____ _ " In a series , of ylyld moving pictures,
The twiilght knitting tea of the Muni- with Macklyn . Àrbuckle In the title 

cipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., takes place this role. It is an excellent film, 
afternoon at the Dorothy Jane, 99 Yonge “In Toyland” is the novelty offering 

TJle_..1?rocee<la wlu for the of Gordon and Kinley, in whic.i some 
chapter charities. .1 clever gymnastic tricks, songs and

dances occur.
Other features are “Noffrhere In 

Particular,” toy Minerva Courtney and 
company; Mack. Allbright and Mack, 
the well-known singing comedians and 
musical artists; “Stillings,” a feature 
photo play, and the Scotch Players’ 
one-act playlet, “My Wife From Lon
don.”

Marie Dressier to back again. Every
one knows Mayle. ■ Hundreds of her 
friends were at> tfc* Royal Alexandra 
last night to see her. Other hundreds 
that hadn’t known tier before came 
and saw, an! heard—and'dissolved In 
Instantaneous merriment. For Marie 
Dressier needs only to look solemn to 
make the Saddest of men laugh, and 
to smile to make philosophers aban
don their tomes. The vehicle for Miss 
Dressier was a farce called "The Mix- 
up.” It was a ripple of fun from start 
to finish, and no doubt it caused the wag 
who wrote U. many a thrill of parental 
pride. Sat the merits of the play had 
to give way under the pressure of Mise 
Marie Dressier'» humor. No single 
dramatic writing could contain so 
many smiles without spreading at the

Stranded—in Podunk. 
happened was this. Marie, 

uader the fancyMltle of a burlesque 
queen, finds herself with a pitifully 
lean and hungry burlesque company, 
stranded ; In a small' town. Hotel 
rooms are expensive—and overdue, 

are inexpressibly eestly and 
to become rare. The real pro

of existence begins to stare the 
troupe to its collective eye. And then 
—hut tt Isn’t fair to tell the whole 
story. Suffice It that Marie stared 
back At the problem and did it so well 
and so right merrily that the problem, 
like the audler.oe, melted to sobs of 
merriment.

There is nothing of the fade-away, 
die-away, trlp-on-a-thistle-down char
acter about Miss Dressier1 s acting. It 
is a fine solid sort of humor, the ldnd 
you can get both hands on and carry 
home with you, to chunks, to nibble 
at leisure—a store of family laugh* for 
a whole year ahead. There Is life and 
action, bus* and busy-ness wherever 
the merry comedienne moves, 
smile lights up the back-drop like a 
Niagara Falls fire and her mirth sets 
the whole house rocking In its seat, 
quaking like a large jelly on the tes
table.

There is music and there are cos
tumes. There are pretty, clever girls 
and lively young men In the chorus 
and elsewhere. There are big comedi
ans and little ones, and minx-eyed

- Moving pictures of the war—the 
aotual war. and not any theatrical re
productions. but the real, cruel, ter
rible, bloody and devastating war in 
Belgium—form the unique attraction 
at the Princess Theatre this 
these authentic pictures 
•d by arrangement with several 
thoritles. In the first place, the Bel
gian Government has 
them. Then they'have been taken by 
®dwin F. Wclgle, the well-known war 
correspondent of The Chicago Tri
bune, And by consent of the editor and 
proprietor of that paper, Joeepk H. 
Medlll. And lastly, they are pro
duced on behalf of the Belgian Red 
Croso Fund, which will receive half of 
the profits arising from the exhlbl- 
2*’ >»,to be noted also that these
are the only moving pictures taken of 
nhJL^ar’ ** nether the French 
British commanders permit any
?h? ï££fhy Ï the fleld ot battle, and 
Îl .TT?? have now no longer au- 
u .hnwt0 3?ve .auch Permission What 
that^lî. ^f0re.ViS unl1ue- and for 

«mïtïii ton?.thoee who desire to
the tem^ Ü*U k 0Bly a arfimpse of 
tno terrors and horrors of war. can.
not afford to miss those sights.

Th£i t"8 Their only Thought. 
enlSgî,6 &^any 

humwi lnteresb in the war to look at 
“ °n the firing Une. Mr

actMl thinm wwi,n Jlfty ,ee* ot the film* Th^ej^ * he r*eled Off the 
haTto ron 2?, hot that he
men lined up behtnd^some* ktoA tht 
wUh ellfhtly entrenched,r =*”°t what the amateur might 
bect’ There is nothing martial orputaway hand «î The,^- ha^V^ 
aro f«mtt^25 Xu® re*f1,<r Parade steps 

the music is silent and
MltoZ j. Pf^elen of drill and 
neatness <* attire- was left behind in ‘he barraCk yard. Here is n£btog
mrotro«^fîla*kbu,tle and hurry of
ness taW world m Th^ haveb nt 
thing to think about but killing the-îtneSybu?Tfiw hne>^, ki!la-theSi

***"» one watches, *toit ‘S® th^iflm 
passes men drop out of their places
^«kT^8Xun u.p and «
ntw *hem In stretchers
new men fill the empty places

the cartridge can be shoved into 
a^d atands hi front and fires
î?ri**f* and flrea. and somewhere in 
anA Ym£?-t!ryond °ther men are firing 
Î2? ^"5. *f one watches It seems 

10 be only a picture. And
hJmm/IT *** * was a reality. 
5.*?. It.lA.a Uttle section of the hun
dreds of miles of similar tragedy going ”” at the present moment > Hoover 
Inadequate such pictures might be, this 

WHr “ It happens is a 
“°5* .f^Phlf narrative than all the 
histories that ever were written.

Streets ef Dead.
8re !our rede °< these strange 

pictures, and one could sit and see 
them many times repeated in order to 
catch\ every detoil of some of the in
cidents. There Is one in which a pat
rol appears to be looking after a ruined 
•treat, and as a soldier comes running 
uv thru the debris he suddenly falls 
sidewavs, but—just as he begins to 
fall the picture is closed off. Did he 
merely stumble or did he fall with a 
bullet in his heart? There is a pic
ture—all these sire moving pictures— 
of a street in Alost with dead Ger
mans and civilians lying on the side
walk. It is so simple it might 
Toronto on a Toronto street, but It is 
so grim that no one who sees it will 
ever forget It till the day of judgment

The pictures take one thru Ter- 
monde, Alost, Mallnes, Aerschot, Lierre 
and Antwerp. In Antwerp one sees 
the great cathedral, 260 years In build
ing, and one spire evidently not fin
ished yet This ancient monument has/ 
fortunately been spared toy the Ger/ 
mans, who perhaps reserve it for fur
ther treatment

,bv pair
Conducts* By Mm. Bdmuud FMUipaTHE 1/uivweTtR.

Thor. Bar. 'Wind.
W.06 24 MM.

r=Time.1
iXOlMl............................   jg
» p.«i........................   Se 29.7* » ÏMS-
•V-m-........................  M •••••
| um............................  36 2V.ee IS «.Cj.

-Moan of day, m\ difference trom aver
age, » aobvé; mgiiest, »7! lowest 28.

■ STEAMwHtF yfVRlVALS.
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Mge, $4-00 pair Colors, $1A0, 

VSP WOOL SPENUEU8
-knit Shetland Wool Spencers, 

eteetton under suit coat, 
without bulk. 01A0, $1».

’underskirt, comfortobletonn- 
l light, warm, lace trimmed or ier&gw.^hite or black. OSaxl,
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Mrs. Frank Hodgine gave a very suc

cessful shower yesterday afternoon at her 
house in Roeedale for the sailors of the 
royal .navy, the hostess wearing black 
satin with corsage and tunic of black 
lace over white satin and a corsage bou
quet ef pink rosea. Miss Lucille Hodgins 
looked pretty in Mack satin and- chiffon, 
the little bolero ooat having a pale pink 
lining. She was assisted In the tea room 
by Miss Trixie Hoskins. Misa Dorothy 
Sinclair, Misa Alleen Robertson and the 
young daughters of Mrs. Hodgine and 
Mrs. Lockhart, the polished table belt* 
centred with Cieny lace and five cut 
glass vases of small yellow chrysan
themums. During the afternoon Mm. 
Morris tHamilton) sang Marie Tempest’s 
recruiting song, and Mm. Mackelcan sang 
a new song, which was very enthusiasti
cally received. The words are by Dr.' 
Drummond, and the music by Jessie 
Alexander Roberts, and Mrs. H. M. 
BUght, the name of it . being “British to 
the Core.’’ The library was heaped with 
the most beautiful woollen things for the 
•allow In tihe North Setu which Included 
46* articles and $44.80 In money.
„A «JW o| those present were: Mm. 
Hendrle, Mm. John Hay. Mies Agnes 
Dunlop, who as usual accompanied her 
sister In the most perfect manner with 
her songs;1 Mm. Cory, Mm, J. B. Mac- 

Obtain and Mrs. Hale, the Hon. 
Justice Hodgine, who arrived late; Mm. 
B. F. B. Johnston, Mm. W. R. Riddell, Mm. John*Cawthra, Mm. Wallace Nes- 
bltt. “»• Langmuir, Mrs. W. H. Caw- 
tnra, Mrs. James Ince, Mrs. Weston 
Bro*, Mm. Macdonald, Mrs. Pepler, Mrs. 
Brydon, Mm. Dyment, and her guest, 
Mm Thompson (Hamilton), Mrs. HoU- 
way. Mm. Crowther, Mm Rud Marshall. 
Mm Luckhart, Mm. Reginald LockhaTt' 
Stmth^traChan J°b°eton» Mr. Stuart

roor of 
'is. in

I f tty.MAHand-knit Shawls, toe/
___patterns, black or white,
>, $8.00 up to S11A0 eat*.

" The I
biltoséâ VrtA uuuA\6 Were; Jack 

B*f«atureB"MntmU,,Cdriims *"
Monday, Dec. 7, 1914.

7.24 sun. — Held by train- 
G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King . care.

. . 8.66 a.m. — Horse down on
track at Parliament and Carl
ton; 4 minutes' delay to east- 
bound Carlton tors. .

y-seams. •>
■ %

,Wl 5«>, >.00, $4A0 each. 
mail! ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

norIMhat

CATTO & SON ifMeals
likely
blem

nt and John 
train; 4 min-

6.09 p.m.—Fr 
streets, held 'by 
utes' delay to BaHyirst cam.

John
■•■murto 61 KING ST. EAST.

edtf
TORONTO. #8.26 p.m.—Front 

streets, held by train; 6 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

m

STRING QUARTET 
IN FINE CONCERT

BIRTH*.
HEWlTT—On Dec. 6, 1914, at Lynhurst 

Hospital, the wife of W. H. Hewitt, a 
daughter. » •/ ■

—

MARRIAGE*.
LEWIS—YOUNw—By the Rev. D. T. L. 

McKerroll, B.A., Beatrice M., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allred. Hunter xoung, 
to unanea Lewie, Buena Vista, Lansing, 
Ont.

Change in Membership Has 
Made Little Difference in 

Quality.

FIRST
This Week—Owen MeGIveney, Bean A 
Hamilton, Rockwell & Wood, Nowlin * 
St. Claire, Ethel Whiteside, Arno A 
mickney, 5 Martelle, George Armstrong. 
Mon., Tuee. ft Wed. only, "Zudore,” the 
detective story in its third episode.

Box pace open 10 turn, to it p.m. 
fjounHtaire performonoe Continuous, 1* 
noon to 11 p.m: Mot., 10c, ISci Even
ing, 10e, IBs and SSe. ed

It to
ex-

Her

S DEATHS.
War, which has so largely affected 

otter musical interests, appears also -to 
have interfered with the Toronto String 
Quartet, which for seven years had car
ried o.rt without

ARMSTRONG—At her residence, SI 
Howard street, Toronto, on Sunday,

widowDec. 6, 1914. Isabella Armstrong, 
of the tote Christopher Armstrong. 
Kiinswtoltoto ’■ | "jW- "ii

■ . . . HOOisSoN—On Monday, Dec. 7. JW S0»
j t T. * ^ r'. Grace . street; Mrs . Jane HBSgsoo,

b»T*. bwn creditable to any city. F T. w. Hou*son ind^Dr. £
Meeers. Roberts and Nicolai, the second Q H>lgaon> ln her 75ih yeBr. 
violin and the ’oello of former years, have Funeral from the residence of her oon, 
given ptoÿ to Messrs. Benedick Clarke F T. w. Hodgson. «00 Indian road 
and Leo Smith. The change made but w ,t -
little difference on Saturday night, eg- Wednesday. Dec. 9, at 3 p.m.

n eept, perhaps, that Mr. Smith’s ’eello- 
PtortoS Is somewhat more mdlvlduaHstte.
The ensemble was as refined and smooth 
es ever, and the program was as great 
ft treat as any previous concert of the 
WrteL. The novelty feature was Gla- 
mubow’s quartet In G major, (opus. 26).

' It Is to be remembered that Russian 
metis owes much to and largely arises 

; tit.the a capella singing of the churches.
: Wà first movement of the quartet re- 
tMs this fact, with its chorale quality.

: I* sonority, Its cantabile, Its massive 
tinwtore and tonal effects, which sug- 

1 *lftt. the widely-modifying 
;#eislaetlc*l r~—

<*$ composer.

CHARLES DICKENS’break or ahs«*e a. aortas 
creditable, ndt only to mef A Christmas Carol■ff.r J6.--.4gtho

carry
asjX honest tomfoolery of “The Mix- 
up" is real, trouble-killing, heart
loosening and gold.

-

There was a capacity house at the 
Royal Alexandra last night, and Marie 
^5aJrf,,f°nT?leed «"dlence with her 

’ acJng. The other members of
n«r company were aimait as funnv **

j Jfw. Edward Reynaldo Mr. and Mr* 
2s?5ïïüi ïr‘ and Mm. Hawthorne Misa ’ H‘ld,5d Ttonlin, Mew Gertnfde Tomlto!
2ari£,ay’Æ^rt«T’ «U.

. S’23 mund Brietcd, Mr. and Mrs. J«wuTpSm^'

presented by
40 Dlekens Fellowship Playerswhile

FastBRILLIANT DANCE 
AT SHEA’S THEATRE

IN GUILD HALL—81 MCGILL *T.

8.16 P.M.
Thursday,No flowers.

McCLAIN—At Ms late residence, 134 
Jarvis street, Toronto, Captain William 
McClain, late of Hie Majesty’s customs 
In his 92nti year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. », at 2.80. 
interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Please omit flowers.

McDOWELL—On Sunday, Dec. 6, 1914, at 
her late residence. 308 Delaware avenue

Proceeds for Children’s Charities an* 
Patriotic Funds,

Tickets 60c. All seats reserved at Gall* 
Hall. Plan now open.

Stunning Bill Includes Won
derful Gyrations — Wit 

and Music Galore.

HBUSE
t*mllLftVt/tV2ord *ave a farewell tea at 

■ the end of the week for Mrs
Toronto, Matha E. Woodslde, beloved Bowie before she left for England 
wife of W. W. McDowell.

Funeral from above address to Pros-

Douglas
ng,

Influence of 
music. The originality of

—^   ----- . however, loses nothing
fmn these elements, and the pizzicato, 
•Sla example, ln the moderato, shows tha : 
be.to not afraid of incongruities, if they 
*tt*ln results. The third and fourth 
IMVeinents go back to the folk lnsplra- 
uen and are more realistic, with a-turn 
Rf .the bagpipes in the third which re- 
°toed Dvorak In the Haydn quartet. 
Well opened the program (B flat major, 
RF 49), the merits Of the strings was 
•Wy demonstrated. The attack was 
setfset and the delicate blending and 
Dsdlng which makes chamber music 
** a rare delight were .most gracefully 
rildered. The second movement is an 
ftwglo, quiet and subdued in tone, but 
vjth nice distinctions of tone color. A 
SRkht and lively dance measure is the 
Mnuet of the third, and the fourth 
RSTsmsnt Is a thoroly .Haydnieh and 

A!S*r*lune,ul Anale, played with fine 
tion. Beethoven's trio for violin, 

and 'cello. In G major (op. 9), was 
third Item of the program. The brll- 
t allegro con brio, the exquisitely 

toftutlful adagio and the rapid presto. 
«5* **ven with splendid precision and 
totitog. The next concert of the quartet 
WB he on Jan. 27. when Frank S. Wels- 
■P. *tU assist at the piano. It to plea- 
il* to see that the war has made no 

difference ln the audiences, as 
lay there was a larger attend- 

• than usual,
ï A CHRI8TMAS CAROL.

gib, humbug," growled Scrooge. 
PStoias a humbug, uncle, you 
ft mean that, . Tm sure,’’ said 
gpgh’s nephew. .
B*o,” returned Scrooge, “wnat right 

to bo merry? What reason 
•j&you to bo merry? You’re poor

thisMrs.- Lister, who hea Just returned
in°Otmwlntwi,hUh' wl,11 epend Christmas in Ottawa with her daughter.

Ah excellent exhibition of, classical 
and ballet dancing is to be seen at 
Shea's this week executed by Ma-Belle 
and her troupe of solar dancers- The 
lovely group of dancers on her pro
gram were enhanced by effective 
scenic investiture and exquisite cos
tumes. Especially attractive to this 
respect was the "Danse-Coquette." 
Ma-Beile In a beautif ul lace ballet 
costume and the pierrots in flaming 
rose and black, put spirit and abandon

pact Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m., Tuesday. 
VEKNEH—un Saturday, Dec. 6, 1*14, at 

hie residence, corner of St. Clair and 
Bathurst street, John Vemer, in hie 
83rd year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p.m„ to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

HONEYMOON GIRLS
Rouge."Next Week—“Girls of MouUnIS

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Solo 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents

CAPT. WILLIAM MeCLAIN DEAD.
j Capt. William McClain died yester

day at his residence, 184 Jarvis street. 
He was 92 years old. 
ofllcer he was for many years ln charge 
of the Church street wharf, but for 
the past 26 years lived in retirement 
The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 8.30 a.m.
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if-UP'SE
Mrs. Murray Hendrle, Hamilton, to In 

Montreal with her sister, Mrs Tlnling.

in every step.
Sam and Kitty Morton were ac

corded a hearty welcome as old friends.
The Langdone offered an extremely 

amusing skit entitled “A Night on the 
Be ulevard," ln which a “peculiar" 
automobile proved the centre about 
which all the action revolved, 
motor did not work in unison, but It 
had Its mission.

Emily Darrell and Charley Conway 
had a novelty comedy, “Behind the 
Scenes,” and portrayed their character 
sketches, cleverly assisted by Emily’s 
fluffy white pup. Diero, a talented 
and popular piano accordeoniet, ren
dered some very catchy tunes, while 
Gue Van and Joe Schenck brought a 
host of new songs that were decidedly 
pleasing. La Toy Brothers, clever 
pantomlmlsts, and Claude M. Roude, 
a daring wire artist complete a very 
good bill.

be in

HELLO FAHI»
Next Week—CRACKEBJACKS.As a customs 'ed

«
The PUBLIC SKATING 

Arena Gardens \
awreeia

tbe thb, 
lltot all

HONEYMOON GIRLS AMUSE 
BIG CROWD AT GAYETYMAJOR SINCLAIR'S SUDDEN DBATRL

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Dec. 7.—Major Archibald 

J. Sinclair, 60, dropped dead ln the 
Frontenac Club of heart failure. He was 
born at Halifax and was at one1 time 
mayor of that city. For the past twenty- 
eight years he had been a resident Of 
Kingston. For twenty years he had been 
paymaster of the 14th Regiment and only 
retired from this position a year ago. He 
was unmarried.

’ Surviving him are two sisters, Mrs. R; 
E. Kent and Mrs. A. E. Brownfield rf 
Kingston.

Mrs. Lissant Beardmore and her chil-' 
dren are in Montreal with Mrs. Hector 
Mackensle. Mr. Lissant Beardmore ’Is 
still ln Berlin.

Phil Ott and his large cast of “Honey
moon Girls'’ opened at the Gayety The
atre yesterday afternoon in a new musi
cal satire, entitled. “The Girl, the Man, 
and the Widow," and by the happy way 
in which they sang and danced, made 
everybody feel as tho they, too, were on 
a honeymoon. Phil Ott. Dutch comedian, 
who plays the part of an old «port out 
for a good time, is ably assisted ln fun
making by James Rowland, Irish come
dian. Chapman and Powder, In their 
singing and dancing specialty. Introduce 
something new In the way of eccentric 
dancing. Alice Lazar, Nettie Nelson, 
Norma Bell and May Mack, a very at
tractive quartet of leading women, back
ed by a*large, richly-costumed chorus, 
look after the singing and dancing num
bers.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
2 to 4 and 6 to 10.

Royal Ore ns die*’ Band at Night.

v „ a» in the case of
Ypres. From these great spires there 
1» shown a panoramic vlevF of ue 
city, and then one enters upon a series 
of views of the desolation and havoc 
of war. We have bad something in 
Toronto like it ln the great fire of ten 
years ago, as far as the buildings are 
concerned. But there were no lives 
lost in our fire, and only one subse
quently, in pulling down part of the 
ruins. But in these Belgian cities 
death preceded and accompanied ' and 
followed, the ruin. Wounded men and 
dying men are shown in ambulances, 
on stretchers, carried by their com
rades, stumbling along when able, 
wounded ln every conceivable Way. 
Sisters of Mercy, Red Cross attend
ants, priests, nuns, all the people we 
read about, flit across the silent, tragic 
screen. 1 ’ ■'

two.o clock, and will be open sU evening.

The engagement is announced of Mr 
H. Bertram Price of the 6th City of Lon
don Rifles, son of the toteMr. H. M. Price 
of "*Hie Cottage," Montmorency Falla, 
to Iona, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. S. Simpson. "Elleray," Portinscalê 
road, -Putney, London, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Denovan, Moore 
Park, announce the engagement ot their 
daughter, Isobel, to Mr. Charles Perclval 
Borland, eon of the tote Mr,. W F Bo-- 
land and Mrs. Borland, Montreal." The 
marriage will take place quietly early in 
January.

without good reason they are making 
cover. •

Another body of men Is seen de
fending a bridge, firing, slowly sad 
steadily, tho enemy apparently bqjns 
at some distance. And, so far as the 
soldiers are concerned, the getiéfal Im
pression one receives to of cookies» 
and business-like deliberation. They 
hasten «lowly, unhasting, unresting, 
aà the German genius voiced It. There 
are times when haste is 
too/ A picture of artillery to retreat 
shows composure, but less delibera
tion. Along a pretty country road one 
seee heavy guns being placed In .jpo- 
sitiun, getting ready for t|ts enemy, 
and perhaps on the same road, at an
other stage of the proceeding* the. 
wounded arc being hurried to the 
rear and laid in rows to .toe sent back 
to hospital, A charge of cavalry 
across another of the interminable 
beet field»,- with the smoke drifting 
across the picture, to one more glimpse 
of the abtua! business of war. An
other glimpse shows the flooding of 
Lierre with “all that 1». left of our 
form,” the thrifty housekeeper taking 
In a clothesline of family washing.

Irresistible Anpesl.
These things are happening to peo

ple just like the rest of us. In Ma
llnes the ruins are a ghastly sight In 
one stricken house with hare walls 
and a mass of rubbish on the floor, a 
Utile boy emerges from the task of 
grubbing around to the Utter. His . 
mother, a young woman with a babe 
in her arms, creeps' out of the Skele
ton heme, and the little boy slinks 
aftt r her. 
these pictures were it only to help 
sueh pitiful victims.

II 4

FUN, MUSIC AND GINGER
AT THE STAR THEATRE

v
The many patrons of burlesque shows 

who had formed the opinion that all bur
lesque productions ere the same, got the 
surprise of their lives yesterday after
noon, when “Hello. Paris.” a new two- 
act musical extravaganza, opened a 
week's Engagement at the. Star Theatre 
George Clark and .Joe Barton, Scotch and 

pomedtons, respectively, kept
dlenee in ~ good-humor with

Hein Wanted, .'the Dickens Fellowship Players 
mil show you how to be merry at 
JjWstmas time too poor. Their per- 
tiu iVwP of "A Christmas Carol” 
X. I?*® witnessed by everyone who 

(*he spirit of Christmas in hie or 
JS* and lf you have not already
2™L, *8 warmth, this delightful per- 
™puance will make you feel “good- 

to all men."
The clever Dickens Players are well 
«own to Toronto audiences, and will 

includ'd in the large cast of 
;j|u, People such well-known art- 
çffÜS*?- M. Bell-Smith os "Bob 
Bâ«n V, ** J- Luvsdtn as “Scrooge," 
WloirJiVrg!ln 43 “Marley’s Gh-st," 
feïï^*Jd Aston us “Fred,” Mrs. Staf- 

^Ir3- Cratchtt," and many 
numerous to mention.

•s tÎ* will be three performances 
•renin-l*day' Prldiy and Saturday 
*g^f8.at ?-ln, December 10, 11, 12. 
ê£Sv*S?s wl11 ‘be devoted to chil- 
mV?nCharities mostly.
£L60g afl 
finances 
“rest.

CHRISTMAS 8HIP <T GENOA.

Canadian Press Despatch.
GENOA, Italy. Dec. 7, 8.10 p.m.—The 

United States naval collier Jason ar
rived here today an<| to awaiting ar
rangements to disembark the Christ
mas presents she has brought for the 
children of the warring states._______

ALL PERSONS Men On the March.
Then there Is the rapid action of 

troops on the march, reinforcements 
hurrying to the front, bicycle corps 
rushing on an emergency call; artil
lery lined up waiting for the word to 
deploy; dog-trains of «machine guns 
trotting along bravtiy, and lying down 
at the word or the whistle, while the 
guns are trained on the foe. There 
arc the big guns in action ln the mid
dle of a field of beets.
•country seems to be a huge beet farm, 
to judge from the pictures! In this 
special picture the great guns are in 
action. and the recoil and 
automatic return is easily ob
servable as the puffs of smoke 
tells of the discharge. In an
other field of beets one sees a charge 
of Infantry, who move up at the dou
ble for a hundred yard», and es they 
do w a German shell explodes in a 
house where they had been sheltering 
and blow*, it to smash. In another 
beet farm the troops are digging 
themselves In, while their nervous en
ergy clearly Indicates that It is not

Jewish 
the au
their new line of antics. Florence Tan
ner and Irene Meant, a dainty soubret 
in the leading fenpnlne rotes, put lots of 
"pep” In the singing and dancing. Tht 
chorus are well trained and sing far 
above the average chorus.

Whs srs Istsreslei is the late Dr. Archie Mallock, Hamilton, spent a 
few days with Sir William and Lady 
Osier ln Oxford, before leaving for the 
front ln-France.ANNA L. PURCELL

first time since her marriage, on Thurs
day, at the Braemar Apartments, 107 
Homewood avenue. Mrs. K. E. Truax and 
Mise Truax with her.

Mrs. Arthur R. -BUrk (formerly Miss 
Phyllis Parsons), for the first time since 
her marriage, on Thursday, at 110 Sum- 
merhlU avenue.

Mr. Clyde Pringle. Cobourg, to ln Ot
tawa for a few days.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. E. J. Dlgnum and the Misses 

Dignuro, 141 Isabella street, and 
wain. Miss Ina Day, Edmonton, with

Mrs. William Woods, 40 Hawthorne 
avenue. ■

Who left here some twenty 
years ago, and who died at 
Charleston, S.C., on November 
29th, 1914, or all persons who 
know . of the whereabouts of 
any persons interested in said 
Estate of Anna L. Purcell, Mill 
find it to their advantage to 
communicate with Thomas S. 
McMillan, Esq., Room 833, King 
Edward Hotel, oi this city, j

Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts

31* Exhibition of Painting», 
Scslptnre, Ardutecteral Designs
THE ART MUSEUM 
r,t Public library Building

The whole
not

Meeting».
An interesting lecture on “Britain 

After the War" will he given by Mr. Wil
liam Houston at the regular meeting ot 
the Unity Club on Thursday evening, at 
the Unitarian Church, Jarvis street The 
public to invited. - -rfVvv

I.O.D.E.. Union Jack Chapter, women 
. of South Etobicoke. Mrs. L. A. Hamil- 

Mrs. W. Hamilton Adams (formerly I ton wiU give an address on Tuesday. Dec. 
1* Ruby Truax, Walkerton), for the | 9, at I o’clock, In Harrtoon’s Hall, Him too.

Mrs. Douglas Woods, 30 Avondale road, 
off Rosedale road.

The tickets 
reserved. Plani and per- 

al Guild Hall, 21 McGill
Miscellaneous Receptions.

Brefney O’Reilly, for the first time 
since her marriage, on Thursday and Fri
day, at 1S3 St. Clair avenue. —

Mrs.
You cannot help seeingCollege Street.

.Sharper, eustems Broker, McKinnon 
.IT" Jerden St, Toronto. ed

Admission, 25 cents 10-to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, free ........10 to Vi A®. Be 8. icf
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MOST OF THE TIME

SEVEN FiverilesFareBâdbr

“At the Juarez Track
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: y*, good m&ny Hamilton tans attended 
Saturday’s game. The Tigers went down 
«M» the guests of Vanity. Seme of them 
weer putting for Charlie Cage’ mad Ms 
players, while others were all for Argos. 
The- *6n##*f o&BUbn of the Hamilton 
crowd was that-Varsity would have been 

" nt lunch tpr Tigers or the, Ko wing

was evident trtxm the statements made 
Saturday. More than -one Argonaut otfl- 
ciai expressed the opinion’ that, the riam- 

sctiileia were me strongest team in
■■Mllffllife."....MIBlftfl

see the Argos tackle any other squad 
then the Ho wine dub ;.«! •.

Certainly Tigers or Rowing Ohib would 
have run up a big score on varsity. Tbs 
collegians showed very little and just how 
the Toronto lans coutd Induce themselves 
to place so much faith In the students is 
beyond the local crowd.

$15.00 to $20.00 
Overcoats, Today

■
i t tr'l t "f,t id a

Hockey Players Shift Around Arrangements Completed for 
Riverside flayers. at ToronSub.

Figures Show Location of 
I hall in Scrimmages Dur

ing Final Gaine.

international League Likely 
to Cut Schedule—Skeeters 

■ and Birds for New Quarters

..

Men’s and Young Men’s $15,00 
to $20.0ft Overcoats, , $9.75—
Smart, short knee-length coats in 
winter weight materials. Double- 
breasted, with the long rolj notch 
lapel, or single-breasted tty front | 
with the new lapel. Velvet or the 
narrow self collar. Form-fittlbg 
back; with half belt and with the 
narrow shoulders, or the regular 
loose-fitting models. The materials 
include soft, thick, woolv effects in 
the rich plain browns, dark greys, 
blues, olives, subdued heather mix- 
turés, black montenacs, grey melton, 
and some very stylish SCotch effect 
tweeds. Some of the cloths have 
check back for lining. Reg. $15.00 
$16.50, $17.00, $18.00,
$20.00. Today ..........

a

,t ■
a

Winter is with us. *~9!ÊL A. very enthusiastic meeting of" the Do- 
'ttcee *p**V°n- Checker Association was held In 

the Toronto Checker Club quarters, corner 
King and Jarvis .streets, when arrange
ments were completed for the eighth an
nual tourney'foir the Dominion checker 
championship, which will be held In To
ronto, the week comtiienclnk Dec. J8, 1814. 
The meeting was presided over by Judge 
McQlbbqn of Brampton, and & large num-

Blily MM ne and rm Mathers have out- *ere°ln«SiM the *°°d 0ld game

—Jisrsrsui SK’&’SSSS
Daftw : thlrd’J.26; tourth- *«. The style ot

>efhif Ptoi: V” dl»cusaed, and it was thought 
Varsity Juniors that are available this advisable to leave it open until the morn- 
fef*°,nS’ Bums -from. Jarvis, Agate, Gou- lng of Dec. 28. when a baUot will be 
inlock and Sullivan, last year, the St. taken of the competitors as to whether 
Miqaee goaler, were out With tot Juniors. the knockout or ail-round system wfil be 
Levesque, goal; Dafoe, late of Queens, adopted. This promises to be one of the 
and Duggan. Brampton Juniors, were out best tourneys ever held in America, and 
with the seniors. Billy Milne directed as this Is for Dominion honors all çcrm- 
operations. and Catto and Wilson warm- petltors must be residents of Canada one 
ed up only. X^~ year.

Toronto Rowing Club had the largest It le expected that Alt. Jordan, .Lon- 
sqeed of the local Senior O.H.A- clubs. do”. England, and NewaU Banks, De- 
Sldley Laird and Parr were thé tro,!t> Mich., who have Just finished a 
only Tlayers of last year’s team out. Rey- dames at_ Kansas City tqr
nolds. North Bay; J. Lowe, Stratford; wtl1 vi,lt lbe
DeMuth, from Western Canada; Dow#, To.rf!n^.ggb.bur*n« ,'i '

ssfe «sssmsew E3"FE■swaz-.s.;; tiM-MKroV” w“
much In evidence They showed some 
well-known senior players In Gene DoPP,
Sklnnpf and Bartett, late ‘of Toronto 
Rowing Club; Sanderson, from Argo»;.
Wedd and" Applegath, from Fgrkdale
Juniors, and Turner, the goaler from T. ™„K^tC;^htWland and Dennle°n ,wUl ^ a Sron^Œm 

■t. -ns It™™ this season. A meeting was netd In the. ?** K,ng Eoward Hotel last night and otfl-
îîi2«lMtdvthelr u*VaJ big turnouts, and cers elected. Several well-known players 
11 JgS. JS°r 80 to *et tbem have signified then1 intention of turning

out with the double blue, and it the re- 
T.K. & A.A. wera.mlnqs D Arcy Smith, ports are true the scullers will have one 

gotif Jack Brown. Bud McLean and Jack of the strongest teams In town. The 
Gooch. Heffernan, G. and H. Meektng Brst practice will be held tonight at 
and-'Stevenson were the only members of Arena. The officers elected last night 
last year’s team on the job. Hughle Alrd. .were: -.:'-
ot Varsity worked with them. Hal Honorary president—T. P. Galt, K.C.
DeGruchy, Maclaren of P.C.C., and Mur- President—Major O. Hern,
ray, late of T.C.C . were also out First vice-president—Philip Boyd.

Aura Lee, a new team in the Junior Second vice-president—Capt. W. D. 
O.H.A. series, had several promising- Greer-
luskflic youngsters. Honorary secretary—J. T. Stlrflfc

Secretary—J. Leslie Ferguaeon. 
Manager—Brnlb Laldlaw.
Hockey oommltt#e«-B. Laldlaw, 

Spragge, J. J. Dolan. Frank Knight, Beit 
Darlington and Beulah Davidson.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—After a : session 
•which lasted over sit hours, President B.
G. Barrow and the club-owners of the 
International Baseball League adjourned 
to. meet here agalp tomorrow, and in àtt 
probability their apnua, meeting, which 
began today, will hot be flnisned until 
the latter part of the week; .

Every o.ub was represented, and dur
ing the session W. B. Bradley o^ Rich
mond. Va., atKl Nicholas valentine and 
Tjjljina Ü» jpgiMr ii|>||ii I |H 111 1 nit the

tei^itot'to t^*,ra™d5d tiko; the

ferred to their cities. plone did not deserve the honor. It was
President Barro* stated after the ad- not thrust upon them. In fact; It Is 

Joumment that in. all HkeUhood thèse ra- doubtful Is sporting history ' relates a 
quests would be favorably considered, elmUar Instance of a Rugby team wtn- Quarter, 
and a committee was appointed to take «Rng three bard games wKhln eight days First .......
entire charge of this matter. The com- -SI
m^rho^r^°=e for the sea.
son of 1915 will be strongly advocated by pumps of^i^^a^d Rowing Club^gamee , -
President Barrow, who to; vary much M had their effect. ButVAraity, chtito Totals;... 71
favor of deferring the opening of the sea- term displayed, are but a good Inter- First Quarter. ^
son and closing It earlier. médiate aggregation. A fair ' /tàtqug I Of the 18 In Varsity territory, eight

“A schedule of 140 games,” said he, “In would put them lower on a list of cham-; were within a foot, or so of the ten-yard
my mind. wUl be adequate, as 164 gacpes Pjonehlp hylrants jhan titter Tig™ or ttne twice. w|th AiWa In possession loe- 
makes the season entirely too long.” *4g?11iSn Rov^n8', Ciub- Pr°Spbliy Mont- lng both for offside.

No reference was made as to taling Jnt5I^°vlnc4,t1 *te*>n should raw. t^e seven in Àrgo territory
any action regarding the Inroads made thl^the t£îtoro2k>w2jY u5 were near the 60-yard Lne7that u’ from 
upon orw-nlsed baseball by the Federal ‘o 8l* yards from centre field, and
League during the day’s meeting; but werç-ay i*T- not one closer than 37 yards out.
In!? th?1?iimni^ if thixîew ' Hémld: Argonauts’ heavy Une gradually ... .. **c®"d Quarter.
and t.h8 fumPtoF-of Mayers to toe new wore down the blue and white, eltoo In, 21 Varsity lines, five were
organization may be a suhject. tor- die- jtbe eatiler stages of the game the col-' |naW« 20 yards, four of these .with Argos
cusston during the remainder of the teglans made their yards several times ” Possession, tonce, a foot -from the 
week. - by means of bucks abd plunges. As was Varsity had possession and cleared.

BENDER SIGNS FOR TWO YEARS. ptOM bT^Mting *t!way yard ^Ssct'

----------  from their Interference plays. On the slon. ' -v-.ir- J
BALTIMORE Deo. 7.—“Chief” Albert other hhed, the Argos offended more than 

Bonder, former pitcher of the Phlladel- to any other ganje this seasoh. X.
con tract lplay wlto toe* toltimoreF#<h PlSlllpp o? the*tnt^ptorincltif *nd elab-

nounced today. elded to go «bçad with plans for a game

OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.
to toe fund for the relief of toe distress
ed Belgians. - "S 4- e tf. * .»»!;■>'■ -

Jack MCAlflstor of the Hamilton Row
ing Club and President Hugh Murray of

«JSISSs Sgstesif-.’’;
PLAY THREE AMATEUR A NO PRO -. une Argos to possession three tlmea 
S' 80CCRR PRdÇR^M IN SNGLAN9 on_Argo.’ ground, thrée^erê

LONDON, E-c. iDtt, Football Amo- S» «MO^JaWlSï

tonr. and professlopjtL durlng the edm- , > - ■ ' i; !*
tog season. In apftb oT tile allegations BANQUET TO LITTLE BIG '•

u , , foufjhjofv champions

■■ arLfe-safwîsM,iisKniMsS3‘*E
Macdon *“4 epeaker8 were Dr'

^esfrA Chapman, Tudhall 
MefVpp ina D^,Vls’ Ro* Grant, Whittaker, 
Mccree and others. The team was comSSag ssis

Perhaps, as Varsity, the college paper 
Hates, Argos had ail the luck and the 
fact remains that the oarsmen Were to- 
vaders over two-thirds of the time to the 
final game on Saturday. The ce-nu lined 
up after kicks or third downs 106 times. 
Of these scrimmages, 71 were to Varsity 
territory |o 35 oh .Argo ground, 
twice during thé game were there scrim
mages In Argos’ ten yards, and those 
were in the last quarter. On 14 occa
sions the ball was scrimmaged within 
Varalfy’s ten-yard line. With the defend
ers, however, always in possession, 
cept twice.

In the last quarter Argos had posses
sion fdur times àt 35 yards, when O’Con
nor failed in his drop kick.
fbUowe ™rimmagea by quarters were as

M. - In Varsity In Argo
Territory. Territory, fl.

got■

at thet# 

the Ice,»

‘aMHI 
the country end

i
would rathermost men on 

eld sway . for. 
■pk T. squad 

trotted ouf U’ ilrély-looktog’youngâier for«gtmiÆCT
will be there When the season opens.

\ V V
:an

Only y.1
‘•.it, Q

up
but mm\ ex-

• J. »•

1» 7 25 and21 5 26 ®.tb i

Men’s and Young Mm’s Suits,
English worsteds and tweed suits and 
a. few blue serges in young iron's 

a sizes. Browns with plain stripe, 
■■■■■Ik* greys and black with fancy 
tArnc -W and stripes, large, assortment of pât-
terns. Tim young men’s models are in sizes 33 to 35' 
the men’s 36 to 44. Reg. $10.00, $12.50, $13.50, and
$^ 00 Today . ...................................................... 6.85

English Worsted Trousers, dark pattern with f_..„, 
stripes, a few English tweeds in dark grey, with brown- 
stripe. Belt loop and side strap; 2 side, 2 hip, arid watch 
pockets. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. $3.5o and $4.00. To-

14 12 26
11 29

35

!

chec
four

ARGONAUTS WILL
hATn » i ix vu G TEAM

:
ÀÀ1

••••••f** ♦ ••••••••••Third Quarter.

io ««‘il1* ln.Ar*° terri tory, one waa on 
“?*’ two on 26-yard line, Argos 

Varsity had possession on 
etartlng the quarter, when

•••••• e' e * •• • . •

MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
• vyjSmooth-finished, finely woven materials, in p

shades of fawn, mouse grey, and brown, with contras 
plaids on revers, cuffs and pockets, and with edges of silk
aid fSoone Syd COrd- Slzcs 34to46- **'*m

I ■•he

The Oder centre was- a scene ot great 
activity last night, over, fifty boys taking 
part in the exercises, after which the 
Junior Basketball House League was the 
formed. The first game brought together end 
WUMe and Gala way. These two teams 
battled for thirty minutes at‘half tlple 
the score being tied 17 all. In the second 
half each team went ou toe flood de
termined to win, with only two minutes 
to play Galaway led by three points, 
but Willie by clever team play ecored twp 
baskets, ahd at the final whistle Willie 
had won, 37 to 26. In the second game 
Footer and Crawford met." This game 

,vrns ateo very- close, Crawford finally 
winning out, 12 to ».• The last game vmLs 
aaay for Insist. Ws .team, running up a 
large score -on Wllaop. , Great mtereat- 
was shown by the boys in the above 
games, and there will be many cloee and 
exciting contests before the leagu^ende.

BAPTIST BASKETBALL.

Pl^pii- - • 6.00 ■ J
—Main Floor—Queen Street. j j

were
BY.M.U. CARPETBALL LEAGUE.

J. ’-V. ZI

Men’s $3.50 ft 34.00 I $ 
Goodyear Welted Beefs

-Four-Man Team League— E 
:: —Eastern District—

_ W. L, For. Agt, T.P. P.C:
Awe. .... 1 0 184 166 11 .1666

First Ave............ 1 0 116 97 11 .1000
Jones Ave...... 0 1 97 116 11 .000
College ................ 0 1 105 134 11 ..000

a%i,.?s.’K’;,cS5’a%' sir
—Wee-ern District—

Christie ................ 0 0 0 0 12 .000
Indian Rd. r;.. 0 0 o 0 12 .000
Dufferln ............ 0 1 38 38 11 .060

Last, week’s scores; BL John’s Rd. 
38, Dufferln 33; Indian Rd. àt Christie, 
pnMHi-,.4 . k

2.50St. John’s Hockey-Club met last night 
and decided to put tour teams on the ice, 
two Beaches League, junior and Juvenile, 
and » two In the Civic League, interme
diate aad Junior. ' ■

Th# officers electèd were: Honorary 
preyidept Chas. .Lyndon; .first viceTpre- 
eldent, L. A. DeLaplante; second vice- 
president. C. Dowling; third vice-presi
dent, A. Dunn; honorary patrons, J. Dunn, 
Mrs. R. Harris. D. Moss. J. Lynch, J- M. 
Cozens, G. Foley, J. McTague, W. B. 
Charters, W. Cadman. M Leroy; presi
dent, Rev. Father Williams; secretary,
H. Chonlker, 1646 Danforth avenue: 
treasurer, D. Flanagan: manager Interme
diate Civic team, J. Scanlon; manager 
Junior Civic team, D. Flood: manager 
Junior Beaches team, F. Feeney; manager 
JuvenUe Beaches team, J. Carroll

The Stick-to-lt Boys’ Club of North 
Parkdale Church are organising a hockey 
league, age under twenty on Jan. 1. There 
Is still room for one ur two more good 
teams. Any chib desiring to enter, please 
communicate with D. A. Campbell, 119 
Sorauren avenue, or phone Park 6517, 
between 6.30 and 8 pm.

The Toronto Hockey League will hold a 
meeting in West End Y M;c.A. tonight at 
8 o’clock, and the following teams are 
asked to send representatives: St. Mary's 
C.L. & A.A., Clinton Street Methodist 
Church. St. Patricks, Don Rowing Club, 
North Toronto, St. Andrews, Athletics, 
Senators, St. Josephs. W. J. Gage Co.. 
Big 2, Robins, Limited ; Deer Park, 
Massey-Harris, Dominion Express, Dia- 
monde, Eurekas, Central Business Col
lege, Weston. Indians, St. Francis’ L. & 
A A., North Parkdale Methodist Church, 
West End Y.M.C.A, St. Barnabas’ 
Church, Capitals, Centennials, Victorias, 
Beavers, McCormicks. Kinmounts, G.T R„ 
Baracas, Parkdale R. & A.C. and Maple 
Leafs.

The age limit for Junior series: All 
players must be under twenty, Jan. 1, 
1916. For Juvenile series, players must be 
under eighteen Jan. 1, 1915, and mldg't 
series, players must be under sixteen, Jan.
I, 1916.

Teams desirous of entering this league 
should communicate Immediately with or 
telephone the president, G. D. Sexsmtth, 
245 Osslngton avenue, College 1048, or 
Secretary B. J Murphy, 82 Montrose 
nue, College 2232.

The O.H.A. executive meet on Friday 
next when the grouping of the clubs will 
l>e completed. All clubs must have their 
fees Into toe secretary by Wednesday 
and are asked to state what group they 
desire to Join.

! t-1!

sunmetal calf, in Blucher,
m d,? morD iStyles,: also fine Patent leather, but-' 

toned, Blucher or Balmoral. Sizes 5 to 10. Reg $3 5o 
to $4.00. Today-.wu.. T»............. S. 2:5ft

—Second Floor—Queen Street.

I

1 ■ n
:

■ , COLLEO^VlYj^lN LEAGUE. 7 h 
l^ovonto*- 1 2 * ’rPL

McKeSle'

Bremner .......,...- ;140
Tlmpeon .101 111. 166- 817
Wilson .................I. , 98 1*9 104— 886

i
I

■ l
ili|l

137
149- 150— 443 

167— 391 
163 101— 494

A large crowd turned out to see three 
hard-fought games on Royal Templars’ 
floor on Saturday, ten Watson had Ms 
hapds full, but stopped all rough play 
immediately It'started, and had the 
crowd’s' backing for Ms decisions. The 
scores were :

Beverley 56, Parkdale 23.
Baraca 64, Jarvis 26.
Dovercourt 64, College 30.

PARKDALE 1» BALMY BEACH 10.

!r
I %
1®

••*-Man Team League.
—Eastern District—

«tot Ave. ....T'^ B76r,AS TP PC'

Danforth ...... I o 83
Pape Ave. ...^0 1 64
Jones Ave............0 l 42 76 11 'non
Joc*tAvrk4$ scores; First Ave. ' 76, 
*>css Ave. 42; Pape Ave. 64, Danforth

)

35 to $7 Silk and Heel 
Mixed Umbrellas *2.95I on

-« 11 .1000 
64 11 .1000 
83 11 .000

Totals ..
Vermont#— 

Ball ........

680 694 567—1891
2 . 3 T’iI

.. 98 116I'HI
. .88 212 117— 412

it 129 103— 323
96— 389

Bowling £rolddmW°°t h^îldlCSri SOme ^“sÈrUng sïver^lnïmned

or mail orders. Reg. $5.00 to $7.00. ,Ti>d©

~Main Floor—Yonge Street::

BP;’: 96 3D1
"!!!!!! i2o iso

;;ydtais .y,..... ~6»9 Hi Hi—mm 

o6ofellow»’ league standing.

Won. leOBt.

............ 1 0 98 71 7 .1006
ChriMHU* .........” Î ® 131 126 7 .1600

0 0 0 0 8 000
»«»::: 8.-Î..S- % -$ .«

8-0.6. CARPETBALL.

XTHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

12 3 PI.
193 161 169- 483

... ISO 171 286— 536
169 147 151— 487
168 170 191— 619

181 145— 466
28 28— 84

Ont. Frees—
■

The movie day game on Saturday at
&»3EASS,15U£'S; JS&

and Brophy were beet. . 
large crowd present,

,v Where to lunch: !

Krâusmenn’s Grill, King and Church 
streets. Music, 8 to 8 and 10 to 11 Jp p.m. 
Sundays, sacred mpslc.ie'to 8p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered for.

I Stoughton ...
Branstop ...............
Stevenson ..................
Haram ............r i illUtl Wé<

: I.14Rosedale
Rlverdalw............ 11
Central ..........16
Toronto .............
Floral ...............

- Laurel ...................
Imperial Encamp. 
Brunswick .......
Prospect 
Canada ..

1 Mason* ..........,., 140
Handicap .......... .... 28'BÎ 4There was a 6 «

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
. Mnfners. Silk Reefer Mufflers, oblong «harm in 

, and fançy effects, some with fancy borders; large alsortmfnt

venlble. Almost every Imaginable color. Today, each M td
. —Main Floor, Centre.' p

9 * Totals 
Wldmers— 

• Scott .... 
Beamish 
Dickinson ..
Jatiow ..
lathbun

.... ..»•*« 788 868 909 2665
1 2 3 T’l

168 189 168— 615
178 204 19>- 674
1*5 152 161— 418
152 159 157— 468
1*7 1*2 123— 381

9 7. ■I ■ H Æ.’æssS^ÏÏ.S»"?'1*"1
8*-ùi L?t y- ,?■<
Preelpn .Vi‘vÿ"V. 3 .... 8 '
Richmond ................. $ j
Kent 3 3 < n •
Rushy ,1.............. 3 3 «
Bristol 2 i
Hammersmith ;.... 3 4
Brighton _____. ... 2
Albion

6 611
4 8■Is -1 ;• 6 10
4 11
1 14

11!1
ed7f 1- 7

1 7
â , t y1.1

Totals . 750 886 781 2377

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.University Paper Believes
Outplayed Much

; -,t ir '

always odious, >especially after a ipsiqg 
battle, Mid any explanation <3 “hmy • It 
happened” to apt to >sa 
edness. But even the 
Argo supposer » would

6
I f {.- ?

I
«I I

1 ■i**s 6s 6 1 2 s T’lMalcolmson .......... Ig2 173
Stonners .................... 154
Dunsmore .
Heffer ...................
Hutchison ..........

Handicap

4 . 4 130— 48. 
140 189— 48»

... 106 114 166— 885

... 144 183 134— 411

... 130 175 169— 464
56 56 56— 168

f1 5 48

1 FIRES IN FACTORIES
WORK OF SPIES?

I>'10’ 7.—Spies are saining 
,f™y. contract factories in ®**fjant*. it is feared" today.

Thé' police have, started an investigation as a result' of the frequency’
work'tiLln 'he=c faL‘tories, whici are working under the greatest 
Eleven Gires have been 
the last inont i.

Bargains in Men’s Furs.fack put up some good Une 
plunging, too; arid Was a very useful man 
au round. He could place his kicks to 
great advantage.

_tn the scrimmage Varsity had' the best 

on the weight to

\mil:
:

Totals .. 
Can. Oil—

Craig ..............
Dryden ..........
Cornish
Jolly ............
Harsh ............

761 791 844 289»

139 168 166— 457
171 127— 422
168 160— 610 

172 205 145— 522
144 200— 615

7*8 850 "788 2416

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

ot Mink-lined Coats, with collars of 
otter and Persian • lamb, and black 
beavercloth shells. ’ Reg. $i4o.oo 
and $150.00. Today

, Otter Coat, lined with brown sa
teen. Today

Canadian Muskrat - lined Coats,
wife. Ptto or Persian lamb collars 
and black beavercloth shell. Reg 
$60.°q and $70.00, Today . .45.00 

Fnr-lmed Coat»—Muskrat- and 
black lamb fining, collars of otter, l 
Persian Iamb or seal otter, and black f 
beavercloth shells; some also with I 
fur cuffs. Reg. $30.00 to $40.00. & 
Toda> ........ .................. 20.00 m

2 3: m T’l.
ave-

: .. 124 
.. 182

Argos had a mortgage on 
Saturday, & Whs good 
to manoeuvre toe team to i 
line, but when the balr ori’ tH 
drop kick strikes the bar' à 
over Instead of Under. It B1 
he world but one »f the’

Dame Fortune. Even the 'e* 
touch from a fumble to not of the same 
value as one worked up the field and 
both Argo tries were of this kind.

To compare the teams' man for- man 
will bring down a better idea of the ex
treme closeness between them. At fly
ing wing, the two captains opposed each 
other, and it is hard td say which was 
the better general. MurphF’s work was 
obvious ; his contributions were runs and 
line work, and were moat commendable 
except that hie tackling should have been 
lower. Gage on the other hand, worked 
harder without so much glory. He was 
down on toe kicks and his bucking was 
great. Hte steering the team was also 
verv, cool and phicky. considering toe 
uphill fight from the first. The Varsity 
halves, McKenzie and Sheehy. bad their 
bed luck fairly riveted to them. The 
slippery field bothered "Red" more than 
toe Argos did, and he could not show 
™chwed',J",kickln* h* was both good 
*Pd bad. While not so consistent ar 
O Connor, he punted farther, altbo toir 
was of doubtful value. Dick Sheehy put 
up a game fight, diving for punts reckl 

and ba tltng fiercely with the Argo 
vrinss. Saunders made' Xhie of the best ■rube of the season whence br*eairey.: 
and after toe ordeal of toe’itat Awe min
utes. he steadied down and TilNVfid rnrnt footbeU. Doyle was usêd’oh^wlm. 
wwtontly. and proved of. great value ir 
ch™tin*.îhe Ar*° Pto.ye’.as well as ln 

MHng off some clever plunges.
Iter Arvos. the« much heralded Everett 

Smtto did not shine quite so brllUan ly 
as was expected. He was very closely 
watched.and did not poll off very lengthy 
runs. He seemed to have no difficult'- 
with his footing, nor did Httms 
put up a good game alw. JlÆaii» 
ot the best halves in the game?! 
alwa.v.N on hand In pinches. OX’onnor 
of course, dropped a field goal That 
was ordained and expected before the 
game commenced, but his subseauent failures rp>ved that his work

}, 1W .....
feny ^atieSon
when hsthif»rfbaU n,tead ot drlbbhng it 
7umblehtohStd * c,ear tieM

tenon.
even ’“SLîlî? mldd.te’ ^1“** were about
winked C^ÏÏ»UîLwÎSJilmSed on wbe”evef 

xrh* tMËht be pulling off a
Arroe to^ ,.NZVe!2^eleee' ™mmed the 
w^k JrSL i5U.l2lmB^L.and Vlnchei many 
mtf IL Bryan and McMullen
Tl£ totterilT and did it well,
flajmlnv*biS?"1*?1 re-entry and Ms
to ?h^Me1s.Ca^h”^p$™|u^

tbe. Had it i^t boSi to?
brenpLtiv-^,sKntih Ar*°° wo“ld have

"Bobto”’1 gSàîteff^kiJil» depe^e"' 
tedded as nicely as^wMef£&,fM;e,so ahow-

is
hft played. “Monti#” pionir

agwSSsSKs 
âlüP&HiS

,^ira"s.tobr.'

^Ih^Md^ lrsntt>r?v.n ,f*!1 **tly and 
tbeir team 0?

.
99.00? ..... 1718 pressure, 

reported within -r Totals
. 380 00M on Saunders’ 

a secret known only to Pat-i
A meeting of the O.H.A. executive will 

be held Friday night to 
groupings of the clubs.

Old and new clubs must send th^lr 
fees not later than Wednesday to Sec
retary Hewitt, along, with an intimation 
of the group they wish to be placed in.

!M«!
I

Book Room—
Stephen ..............
Trayling ......
Wilkinson ................ . 152
Geary ..........
Hawkes  ..................... 213

1 2 3 T’l.
142— 47> 
146— 363 

160 180— 492
198 168 IS»- 612

187 192— 692

arrange toe?

HOTEL
RYAN

166 167
117 101

1 18
Niagara Falls has decided to enter a 

teamjn the intermediate series of the rTotals .... 
Goodyear—

Martin ..............
Long ...................
Adams ..............
McNally ..........
Callahan

Totals

846 773 815 2434
12 3 T’l
... I*» 146- 448
163 134 127— 424

141— 380 
155 164— 459
144 161— 447

-Is!Ill’ S ili

uy.|iI si
......... 163

II
’■I «} Tile practice hours at the Arena today 

are:
12.00 to 1.00—Varsity.

—00 to 4.00—Public skating.
4 00 to 4.10—Upper Canada Collegé.
4.30 to 5.00—St. Andrews.
6.00 to 6 30—T.R. & A. A
6.30 to 6.00—Toronto Rowing Club.
6.00 to 6 30—Argonauts.
6.30 to 7.00—Riversides. •
8.00 to 10.00—Public skating.

A general meeting o” -he Cale-’onlan F. 
C. wMl be held In th« Empress H'tel on’ 
Wednesday. Dee. 9. at 8.30 p m All mem. 
hers are requested to be present as busi. 
ness is very- Important.

! ...1 136 Id* 
.... 140 ir,;.COR. CHURCH AND 

5 COLBORNE STS.
TOMMY RYAN;Prop.

,
152

1 FUR RUGS. 1
751 676 729 2158

central Teague.
ssstl™—1

!I
Brunewicks— 

Hartmann ....
Penoyer ............
Wilkes ................
Schleman ................... ijg
GlUis

.i T’l.1*2 
. • 183 216 204— 602
■ • 181 192 173— 646

208 214 183— 605
190 204— 54»

180 235 174— 589

Come down for lunch, it’s all 
ready at 11.80 a.m. L

Best Business Men’s Lunch 
in the City

I 40.00
I !

MEN’S HATS. . 1

1 :
f !l 111 Soft Hats, in the popular hieh- 

crown telescope shape and in grey, r‘ 
brown, Freen, and navy blue, with j 
contrasting trimmings; also navy 9m
blue with sçlf-trimmimrs. New, clean hats from our regu
lar stock, but not’ all sizes in each style. Reg. $1.50 and 
$2.00. Today * Mm

'

: »ÎSH............. ......
IB™:::::::: 1 S Stm

jS-j« 58 8LS,
...........................  163 167 187—'516Handicap ....... g, . gâ . “L 349

T°t**s...................... *95

9*8 ?«”*l| I#! i -• T’l.*

TODAYS
SPECIALS

Sr SUGAR TRUST SUIT DISMISSED.
Cs»"f*ian D-w Despatch.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7.—The suit 
of the State of Louisiana against the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
for a receiver to wind up its affairs in 
Louisiana and to prevent the corpora
tion from doing business in the state 
was dismissed hero today in the civil 
district court.

Judge Skinner held the

! P’
il

Fricassee of Lamfb and French 
Peas

Calf’s Liver and Onions 
.Mexican Chili Con Carne 

Young Turkey. Cranberry Sauce 
Grill Room, a la Carte.

• yv....... .68
—Main Floor—James Street

aI *46 900 2640

who!
EVfcftV—!tMC ,N

liquors

Main 6*3. f-tor Delivery. 433 Yen^ j
----------------------------------—ft.

i a ^T. EATON C°_exceptions uverring “no caus^ for " **

lotion” were weU founded. .
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soit every purchaser. These cars are in splendid condition, tad 
we will refuse no reasonable offer.

Russell Motor Car Co, Limited
Second-Hand Car Dept. .*vm.k ;

",v, :
r p — .. . FIRST RACE—Calcium Nobbv B*ni The f oUowi tW juaioVplay era registered
feg Favonte Béâlen at j^,Sd
«aSt?*.1 *&&=££

c^mAw. uw
*•3i ™ i6* ™~*v”^r “7 r e»si.rs*asaSffV'?!:

day with Undaunted second, and the ^nraa* Me,tyi ____ ^ *f-* . Cieauir. <
faVorite. Harry Shaw, third. Joe Finn .. * a is- » .■ k iitouptofr.-lte;fodtty, H. Norval, W.
at 6 to 1 landed the handicap. Net a ' ’ '"■■ rWler- «• Terry, F.

flrat 'choice hnlahed in front. Sum- | T/yjov'e PnhlM V I ùeuev’ine—F. Uoyër, E. EUIutt, S. W.
mary; * ■< I. 1 UMttjr 9 LiUUlCa, I Nun», çv D»e*ber«:iV O. Kr vimiou, W.

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden ï-yeer- l..-» • ■ '■ - ■-• -.1 *• «ox. B- V- Mmueno, Jti. it. ingrain,
olda. IÜW' 5 furlongs! ^SSensnenU, i. Green, O. Dorseaner.»t ju««. * àsagswrt.f ?»?*„?>itirear r iTra“*r,'i *'*•.*»-; «=«« »•-»#» ■« »sgrg tagr’.&vuas;

3. Sweet Lotfc, 33 (Robinson), *6 to tomorrow are as toltowe. Wm. Wyley, W. Maurice WhHe, w. r .
1 10 to 1 and 6 to 1. > FIRST RACK—Selling. three-year-olds Manning, Fred W. Brown, Chas. E. Dp-

Time LOS 1-5. Emma J. S., Lida Hart, and upv6* furtowjs: , A : • * .fen, Oscar M. White, . . ; ...
Manche Lewis. River King, Bingo, Hugh. SwiftsuSre.......»1M Native |pn ,..*M Oueipn Vice.—Earl Caverly, K. Thrive,
Kopje and Columbia Lady also ran. Emm-.;...........v-t.-Ml Nobby . Q; HL Smith, L. T. bpaldifl*, G. E.aasiïâlrîz* *vsu ».».»*,»•- v~~. j. v
uVJhSr- W ' “ *• * SSSSSwi.........Æ SW" -;1S 'SSSSfc&'ÎSU ‘S.VS™.

K•itSWi.'C ‘B*™*™'' ’ “l Mîg^-.-’^^fTSSa,-"•• •I ?•S£Ï^S«!v■c8kIMÏSS^'■J•■l“'=*•

Time 1.15 3-5. Dakota. Brig's Brother .A " " ’ V '.yV-' o nC . Harriston—George Ward, Alex Hood*Master Jodi Mlnda, Bully, Ccmaole, Crte- u'^zear-o.da c, Weber. T Kelt, H. Ward. R. Pye.
eo, Transport also ran. u®i 6” furlongs._ » L. Burrows, F. Jardine, J. E. Ward. H.

THIRD RACE—Selling, handicap, for ^er Tone^.........cZd^Mlnt..................... «te D v „
8-ycar-oide and up, puree 1360, 1 mite:, Sî!ïyv^Ii* ‘*inS Hamilton—H. Parker, Wm. Boyd, H.

1. Joe Finn, 101 (Laffërty), 6 to 1/2 vwîthiJ*^" " ‘ ‘ to! .........ÎS Wettiavfer, K J. George, H. Reid, E.
to 1 and even. . /Ypbw..............;.108 Peter Grim v. ...108 m. Ainslee, Wm. H. ^Connors, A. C. Me-

2. Nash, 100 (McThgsart), 7 to -2j,7 to FOURTH RAtæ—SUffiei, three-year- Arthur.
6 and 3 to 6. ^ olds and up, 5Vt furlongs: • lngersoll—H. Barrow, H. W. CHve, R.

3. Chartier, 10« (Hanover), 6-to 1, 2 to Rocltdalo.........*108 Sâfraner i-lt..iVlOT J.; McMurraÿ, d. Clive, C, Grieve.
1 and even. w Mlnco Jitnn)ie,...108 Butter Ball ....108- Kingston Fronfe(.ac»-N. Millan, W.
„Tlme 1.42 1-5 Bob k, Baybdrry Bye Mr*w7!.;v;ni0i Tight Boylit O: K Cook. JL 8. Compton, Wm., An-
Candle, Marehon, Opwth ami pood Day Envy..Mit-’ J'- *’■ - * grave, 3. S. Mills;
also ran. ,i FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old ' maidens • Kingston Collegiate—S. C. Toland, H./ FOURTH RACE—All ages, Hotel 5<4 furlongs: ' «( maidens, j. williams, C. Toland, R. H. Ferguso-i,
Stakes $1800. 6 furtoagn: j E/na/H.. —.r... 10S H. Raybould .. .166 Wm. G. Paul. A. Singleton, K. Taylor.8SK-----S -SÂ'"-! 'SSSfti. .W. Dodo./,Afsr*.$ijsn‘t&zerïs&&:

Time 1.15. Perth Rock Honev twm tuke Van Zandt..lM • Tahoe J..Phillips, H. L, Kennedy. >

^WLcB-Ossmils: C. W, Kennon,. .AID- - .gSC»*
101 (D”yer)- 7 • ^entice allowance claimed, CE, «/n, DH.^Sunl -

2. Gallant Boy, 97 (Hopkins), 3 to 1, Weather dear; track good. --!■ V Mount Forest—D. Smith, H. Bateman,
4» to 5 and S to. t. . , . . . .^ rsrr^r^nvns, C ^ DNK<?Nammr*, A. Corrigan. •Q.JÏurphy.

3. Yellow Byes. 102 (Ural), 12 ta 1, 5 .AT CNAHLESTON. ...;• . j. CushiM, li. Duflteld, Wm. Addtsonr
Time di.13*2-5. Napier, Col. Holloway, . CHARLESTQN, Dec. 7.—The entries C'M[^6d_c BRHDuncan F. Smith A.

WaqnTrMâl.oe^ Str°,M* FM^T RaMu5Ï ^0. (eur-y^ Oodk^t. 8^^ B. ch^, c. S.mpaom
SIXTH RACB-Mlle: oldaa&d upTsaîiîg. î% fùrîongs; ‘Mbaford—J H Milton R Dillon R Ot.wwa»* «m*- aasassa-eea» sis «sfêrfcsS. .5SÆ" <«——». « <o i. 5% BSK.' v.iii: : : : : : ::S5 J N*x'*™*-p- srk rDiww.

..dm--™ jana S^.v.-.v.JU ^|»g*-»Sr»gA,km

Time 1.43 1-5. Heart Beat, Font, Misa thiétpan......;..mIII- Charley Brows..112 Wtrirr M._OttO, C r>ari 1 «la, G M. Ruah,
BJ^nor, Ben Uncaa, Duke of Shelby. SH^Marion.; 115 CT Wm. RpM. ». B Marty, A Wanklin
Aware*ais<Pran**y SfcFerran, Jacob and SECOND RACE—Fwrae $000, three- °wei J?.0'*
Aware also ran. 1 — ■ - year-olds and tip, setting, seVen furlongs: *g*i * *• Cralghton, G._ & Butchart,

Stevesta............ . 30 Fort Mai 31 Wm. B,- Legate, J. C. Lenahan. H. B;
Nigade.,.,..N King McDowell , 99 Legate. X. W(lson, T. M. Hunter, A. A. 
Early Mere..../.i0* Feel e» Fortuoa<104 Matehett.
Mockler^.,,..,.,.^. Mr Fretful.........W OShawa-R. J. Fair. J. H. Bone, R.
Runaway.,, 1„. .'..10$ ” 1 , ' • • Mann, W. J. Cotter. C. F. Smith.

THIRD RACE-^PUrse 3300. «B ages, OrlHla R. Retd. ». Weinman. R. W. 
conditions, five furlongs: Kaye. 8. R, Thomson, Wm. A. MoBrlen,
Scorpio.,.....,,..102 Jack Marlow ..13* H. Thornton. '
Carlone...,,...,,10l *tn Savage ....10» Peterboro—J. 8. Long, Leo'Plcard, 
Gold Croat GljltfaW’m T; Grwm...ioB b, V, Clancy, C. i/ Rlehardegn, H. B.

C.AV. Brown. S. R,
TOURVË v'titolM»66ee sMb". ttireè- " .jawmiïr.æ fliÜhf

year-olds and up, selling. Ilk miles: W, K.*obbs. J.- Ringer, ». Qc Burns, L.
Mille Baker..........104-Mary Ann IL...107 Wood».' •. -, :'h. vi; , , ,) •
Milton MU.-.,A>101t=Çom Hancock SJ Port Hope—H. j. Smith, B. A. Darch,
^y=en»e.................106 Mara * Stripes. x01 w c. Anderson, C. 8. Hamly, M. O. Mo-
High Class........104 ; Verena ...........-A-U1- CàUiSter, J. 8. ^Thompson. <*; T. Gregg,

FIFTH RACB-PUrse *300, four-year-, ef ROwden, C. E. Pllkworth, R. C. Ben- 
olds and up, m furlongs: nett, R, L. Hllle, R. ,J*n,.ff. J. S. Lowe,
S^uroget..........112 iBlaçk Chiot ....107 H. s. gandercock. .''
Flying Yankee...112 Gold_Cap..........-HI Preetoh-Wni; D. Thompson, G, L. Bar-
l"uï?rP*-;...........ÎÎS 5?bl1s............ • • "H? her, R. Belth, A, P. Schaller, L. C. Von
JOe Knlght.......us Ch«Ckloa ............. JJf Baie. A. E. Bettke, O. 'F. -Sturdy, J.
S?25,'...........•••••■“; * Î? M—iÜt Sohrum, R. J. Homuth. Chas-hfing.

.........r - HÏ MnnnH.r îï* Parls^-F. Bouaell, F. Wentworth. G. D.
j'--------118 Sinclair, Chas. Irwin, Ni McLaughlin, H.

SIXTH RACE—-Purse 3S00, three-year- Olaas, Charles C. Newstead, H. 8. Gibbs,
“Um P?o2reroriven,8: 106 1 L. McLaugblln, B. Wattero.

’ ‘' ■ ill1 < Stratford—R. V. Ailes, R. McDonald, E.
The Busy Bédv"'il2 Frank Huds^n ‘'lio Burden. E R. Marshall . RueSell Lavelle. 
r,rrTrf?y 8 tte nirk-.wit ^ 167 Slmcoe Norfolks—C F. Wark, H. W.
tiuorome""'""lag Hilda’s Brother 100 Barber. B. G. Jackson, D. «. Kelly. X*. D,Paul^-.d8?- %>*% 0. ,A. oSSÎÇ H. Evans, W. A.

oJii&Uf vt Anorcws, v* u, wORtcs.
Seaforth—K. McKay, D. Reid. O. J.
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ford Motor 
M Now in its t
Service, unsurpassed apy where in the 
world, is assured to Ford owners in 

‘Torontoand surrounding territory by 
the opening of the new Branch and 

| Service Station of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, at 
548-558 Dupont Street (corner 

> Christie Street), Toronto. -
The company is now settle!! in its splendid new , 
quarters and is thoroughly prepared to- give 
prompt and efficient service to Ford ownèrs. -The 
new building will also servers an Assembling Plant. 

The general publie is cordially invited to come in 
—inspect the new building and its equipment— 
and get acquainted.

- ■ —V.... ^.,v

lOO Richmond Street West y
u
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E.Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of IIS kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE. Chemiet. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

Manufactured bt i« 
THE REINHAXDr SALVADOR WE AMI, 

> UMTED. TORONTO!
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=A. 5» HOWtlxJ-Sills. J. H Robinson, J.'M. HlncWey, J. 
C. Bell, Jameà.Reld. j

Sarnia—J. J. Parker, Lloyd McKenna, 
W; N. Glaab. N. W. McCrae, W. Carson, 
L. M. Sedgwick, R. B. Joss, H. Cowan.

Toronto C. Ç.—<J.' Mitcneil. W. N. Rob
ertson, G. Applegath, P. H. DeGruchy, O. 
P. Alexander, D. Garrett. G. A Sullivan, 
V. Turner.

Toronto St. Andrew’s.—R. Phillips, J. 
Rogers, Thoe. SL C. Douglas. D. F. Cant- 
ley. Arthur H. F. SmlA. H. B. Wil
loughby, J: A. Fleming, H. H. Soott 
F. .ytovel, A R." McLennan, ». R: L. 
Wright, B. C. Cossett.

Trenton—J. B. Bohan, C. Hawley, O. 
A. Porter, F. J. Del laie. C. Hatton, £\ 
Lynn, H. Mitchell, Q. 8. Jackson.

Parkdale C.C.—G. MacLaren, A Pry so 
MSCkenzle, Garnet Dickson, F. M. Deans.

‘University of Toronto—Conn. Smythe, 
C. B.'Adame. L. Ô. Saunders, W. W. 
Stratton. M. E. Malone. W. M. Camp
bell, W. C. Aggett.

Toronto tiimcoe»—W. K..Patton, K J. 
Loughlln. Chas. Brown, J. A. Bartholo
mew, C. E. Wagner, E Hay ton, Lloyd 
Bverefleld.

Upper Canada College—6. C. Helntz- 
man, A M. Inglle, A. G. Peter.
3 St.. Michael'» CoUnte-W. G. O’Flaherty, 
J. C. Feeney, O. L. Austin, M. F. Doyle, 
Jas. M. D, Drohan, Jean Robltallle, deo. 
J. Fitzpatrick 
F Victoria Harbor—Wm.

H. R. Huyck

SAMUSL wav
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mMade- mTablez have il1
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Buy
Ke^, K ED’- ■
* ^Fhone or write for Catalogue. •5

qr csiAM.UMrreo.
it548-558 Dupont 8t. Corner Christie St. 102-104 «de t West. s,NAI
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lmy beach gun club.
‘i

J. E. Murphy........ 25
W. R. Draper...
R. M. Rosenthal

18
:r-“- 25 20

20 18farewell luncheon and presentation 
tendered to Major J. A. Shaw of. the 
Company of the Canadian ' Service 
i Saturday by the Balmy Beach Gun 
at the Queen’s Hotel, on the occa- 
of his departure to the front. The 
r is expected to leave for the front 
next week to remsdn with the divl- 

1 staff till the moving of the second 
agent to the front. . Commissioner 

president of the club, 
ited him with a gold wrist watch, 
half of the members, and after a 
«marks from Lieut.-Col. Wj T. 
rt, commander at the Home Guard, 
embers left in a body to partake in 
fternoon’s shooting At tile traps, 
Boothe won the spoon, with 23 out 
and W. H. Cutler the sealed han-

NATIONAL GUN CLUB. mc.-

hikThe National GUn Club held'Lhelr week
ly shoot on Saturday on their grounds a£ 
Queen’s Wharf. There were a goodly 
nufllber of shooters on hand. The first 
event was the shield shoot, which was 

by L. Lowe with 22 out of 25 tar
gets. In the fowl shoots the following 
carried off chickens: Lowe 2, Cockbourn, 
Bear*, Coath and Turner, sr., 1 eadh. 
The club hold these shoots every Sat
urday. and invite all trap shooters. -Sec
retary, A. Turner, 181 Clinton street Fol
lowing are the scores :

SK5«

w\;„ , ,. ■ „ _ gpi . Berger, Wi ' A
Stephens, H. ». Huyck, A J. Cloutier, 
J. A Arbour, F. J: E. O’Shea, Wm. J. 
Brown.

MeT

— ■
Fwon =

Woodstock—R. C; Armstrong, R, M. 
„ ^nie J. W. Palmer, A F. Douglas. 
hi ® 0RÎPpon' H. Forden. Ç. Childs, O. 
Glen Smith, A H. Parker.■ wa

RICORD'S SPECIFIC
Schofield’s Drug StofR

ELM STREET. TOWON .O, lMl y 

For Iho special aumsats ov u>L y<«ua«

SI 5T&nSS.Sl^°4«.Serletary Medicine Act). ? |

hdn.

I*. * ‘Fordtr 
omxxn, A. H. ParSer, 
vjbaudhem?—H. A. Vpiouffe,
^^k^w^Shen^:

Morean, E. R. Jeffries.
ob. %£:

w"' /“o4. t
a°n. v y . > - ! f.v

Waterloo Arcadians—F.
Houck. O. J. PageL 

Whitby—A. L. Bundy. F. D. Ward, F. 
Jones, O B. Rice, C. Hodge, J. B. Fe, 
*a?;, »• R- Stuart, A E. Jubh.
•LjET Junior player» reglêtered thisy*ar will recuire official blrtiT^rtifl- 
cates issued by the Register-General’s 
departmobt at the Parliament BuUdlnge,
JS™1?''?' by t ‘«Fti registrar, or an 
extract trom a church bantlewiel iw*i

Shot at Broke. 
L. Lowe ..................... 55
B. Coath .........
J. Lawson ....
J. Monkman .
J. Turner, sr..
Mr. Redrlck ..
F. Cockbourn
C. Scare-...........
J. Turner. Jr 
£ Peacock .
Mr. Fowler .
C. Moore ...
Mr. Coxon
Mr. Dawes ........ 20
Mr. Wine 
Wm. McKean ..

38'60
38 1. 60

fin 38! Shot at. Broke, 
.h-,. SO 22 Or. STEVENSON’S

What Hamilton Papers 
Say of Rugby Game

. 60 34Mk Nlcolls ...
Harris ...

;♦ t. D. McGaw 
J R Wase . 
iîW. H. Cutler..

W. H, JoseHn*..• •• « 85
F. Hooey ..
W. Lancing 55
G. Pike . .

‘ E. R. Pitcher 
: P. J. Boothe..
HI, a »»»•.>.
If A M"Cralg............... 45

J. H. Trimble.........45
T. Hodgson. 

fjG. A Walker...
C. 8. Watson...
8. Pearsall

* C, A. Davis...............
R. Y. Macdonald.........

, W. a. Wright ......... 20
F. L. Fox .   45
t Jcl»»«on .........
w. F. Hodgson
*.-Black .........   „„

S G. M. Punk ........... 60

35 324665 R. Devitt, C... »0 
•i 16 
. 56
", 50

2470 65
45 37
70 "68

14
22

30 IS Price 38.00 per hex.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 

Ill King St. B.. Toronto - g
78 27

II «4 3?‘4Mi 28 4M 15 N
50 ’ , eg is13

munkation Issued at Nish and 
ed here today.

«ra»rara»«wv»
same the offensive against the Aue 
trlans by thç arrival at relnforeomonti

TWO DESTROYERS WERE - 
SEIZED BY GERMAN'

ÔOFBNHAOEN, Dec. 7—A do* 
•batch from Norway declares thaï 
Germany hag seized two torpedo boat * 
destroyers which were building fw 
Norway In Germany. The boats wtl 
bo added to the kaiser’s navy, which • 
the despatch says, “is greatly ln'.R|WP 
of reinforcements.”

JUAREZ, Dec. 7.—The races today re
sulted as foHows .1 

, f ««TRACE—^lx_ turlonge :t
'f- C; W. Kennon, 112 (Hollister), 6 to L 

2 to 1 and even. . - a ...
2. Compton, 111 (O’Brien), 5 to 1, 2 to

1 and even. -
3. Oblivion, 103 (Clark), 80 to 1, 10 t6

1 and 6 to 1. '
Time 1.48. Miss Tempo, Pedro, Little 

Jane, Yankee Tree. Vlreo, No Quarter,. 
Bob Lynch, Otflo, Black Sheep and Alice 
Teresa also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
xl. Nannie WcDee, 112 (Martin), 8 to 

5, 1 to 2 and out. /
2. Polls, 102 (Hartwell), 8 to 1, 6 to 5 

and out.
3. J. Nolan, 34 (Louder), 6 td 1, 2 to l 

Transact and Dave

70 rt , -,,. ■ 10 
.... 10

5 *’)35 :.L

fc UOder t a«.
. 36 U 31 F.4 -

ST. CATHARINES MAN KILLÉD.

Special to The Tenante World.
ST, CATHARINES, Dec. 7.—Arthur 

Wilson^, aged 28, a St. Catharines 
married mail" with fbur children, was 
crushed on No. 2 section of the Wel
land ship canal and died at the canal 
hospital at Homer today.
•Antento Mcrillo, an Italian, aged 15 

yeafa, who. toll from a bridge a few 
days ago on the same section, also 
died from the effects.

38
37

65 48
3845

HAMILTON RECORD, ’

.irsipStOB 2?,"11!? *nd Athletic Club 
•tending in City Tenpin League:

—A Close—
„ Won. Lost
Harper Presnails ... 14 
Tucketfa Smokes .. 13 
McCormick’s Cecilitee 13
Mordon’s Fixtures... 9
Royal Reserves .........

McDonald’s Tallow...
—B Class—

Homo Outfitting Co. J6 
Athen s Kandy Colts 14 
Dominion Audax..... 10 11
Webber’s Sesandbee. JO 
Lynch’s Athletics -,.. 8
American Hotel Stars 5

Ten ht.KH.a£!ü— AV,ree*»- 
aen high average men:

45 351
3045
3245
1420
16 Special32
22 7.. 30 

.. 30 19
!30 23

1252 » 8 1*
6 15F

and out.
Time 1.45 3-6.

Montgomery also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. lAdy Loudon, 108 (Matthews), 5 to 1, 

8 to 5 and 4 to 6.
2 High Street," 106 (Green), 8 to 1, 5, 

to 2 and 7 to 6.
3. Orimar Lad, 103 (Louder), 8 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 8 to 6..
Time 1.17 2-5. Ancestors, Louis Des- 

cognets, Mike Donlln," Auto Maid, S*ede 
8am, Hoisliigton, Annual Interest, Choc
taw. Originator, Light Knight and Mer- 
curium also ran.

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Ineg, 102 (Hartwell), 5 to 1, 8 to S' 

and 1 to 2.
2. Carrie O

7

11

s 13
16

j
! Weather ôloüdy; track alow. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
E. Whitby 
R Raycroft .
F. Smith ....
L. Sla’er .
H. Vlshean .
F.- e. C

\ W. McFadden
Y O. Hùhlman -

R- Laldman .^>»W. Duffle

Ten high average
S. Kauffman ' 1

J»nes ..................
W. Lewis
T. Mepham .....
Singer ....................
J. Torrance ....
A- .............
F. McDonald ,
J. Carty ../...................

—Weekly Prizes__
_Fl2d ®,nlth wth 627 In tenpins, and 

««Worker with 380 In duck pins 
took down the cigars.

WHEN AUSTRIANS FALL OUT.
Special to The Toronto World. . v.’

ST. CATHARINES, Dec. T.-rBuring 
a card party at AUanburg, a declara
tion hv Geonrc Gl're. an Austrian, to 
"the effect that the' kaiser was a clever 
man, led Gligh GugelHt to remark that 
Austria was being usefl as a “«rood, 
thing’’ by the German emperor. This 
being resented, Gngall.1l plunged a 
knife into the other man’s body. Both 
men are Austrians.

Magistrate Munro Imposed $10 fine 
and costs of mod toil attendance:

*/•
176
175
mi

■ f ♦•*>•••» 174

i|i m •
.. 173 
,. 172 
..'If*Ml ALE, STOUT, LAGER Vp

Z*!] Made in Canada V™

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED 
11-21 Radenhurst St. Toronto

rtpe, 101 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 7 «
to 5 and 3 to

3. Billy Joe, 107 (SmAU), 2 to 1, 2 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.11. Type, Stolen Ante and Ben’s 
Brother also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
1. Olaribell, 10» (O’Brien), 10 to 1, 5 to 

2 and even. r .
2. Fairly, 104 (Carter), 60 to 1, 15 to 1

and 6 to 1. v
3. Salon. 104 (Breach), 9” to 2, 7 to 5 

and 1 to 2
Time 1.17 1-5. Osâple. Andrew O’Day, 

Parcel Post and Thomas Hare also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, one mile, selling :
1. Judge Sale, 108 (O'Brien) 7 to 2. 6 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Weyanoke, 11) (Matthews), 8 to 1, 

even and 7 to 20.
3. Mud Sill, 108 (Kederis), 8 to 5, 1 to

2 and out. "
Time 1.45. Any Port and Fort Sumter 

also ran.

men:F. 167
166'
156

. 154 

. . 154 

. 163
a

I
11» '152

BRITAIN CONTRIBUTES
SUPPLIES TO BELGIANS

Canadian Press Despach.
LONDON,. Dec. 7, 8.80 p.m^-t-Altho 

the American commission for relief 
in Belgium made no appeal for sub
scriptions in -Great Britain, more than 
39c- 000 has been received 
ish newspaper readers. . 
sum the relief commission has pur
chased 1600 tons of food suppliés- and 
hos chartered the steamship Borgny* 
which will sail for Rotterdam in k 
few days.

152
la ike fellowtag152Brewers and bottlers of the same old Stock Ale 

and Brown Stout
NOT CARBONATED—TRULY MADE
Ready for the Holiday trade with a fine stock of 
matured goods. For sale at all Hotels and Wine 
Merchants.
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KING PETER OF SERVfA
IH COMMAND OF ARMY

. Ctil.or.HPd ¥fi«y fix free «Jriro. Milita , M> sad 3 to ^/^Sday»^ l^a.

WMBtren!
a Brlt-

thlsee Telephone Main 424 Special Direct Copyrighted
The Toronto Would. - '

ROME, Dec. 7.—King Peter of Servis 
is In coipmand of the first line of his 
army, according to an official com- j

cable to
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s BJG. H. Wellingtonri. * *m's, , , .,£> ■
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0 spy right, ISIS, by Newspaper Feayio borvtso. (
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NOW,PONT ëkroMK 
n RAHUf t> 
that BALL.T
flCMB/WEt)

>AhGr BUSH

p
SOME FOR, I AMÎ rve B6WN V 
XAHTIH'TSEB ÔHX Q’THESE 
HERE TEA DANCES FOR>A I 
LONG TIME. AN' I WAS AL- \ 
WATS AFRAID O' RUNNWNNTO V 
THAT SAP-HEAD SONHN-LAW:
3 <5*T HIM PLANTED^OW-:

1—v all ricïhtï f—ftr ;

■MhMMrïTWtuV
. TER HAT
kJ SlRY _

r' ; -a 11

I'LL BET HE 
WELL, I'LL BE
tÿOL-SwmLED!

NONE o' NfOUR. UP, NOW ; I
Tell ya I wantcha v
Stax HERE AND MIND TH" 
OFFICE FOR ME THIS AFTER- 
NOÔn l I’M ÇOIN" OUT T'EAT 
AN THEN I’VE GfOT AN IM
PORTANT BUSINESS EN- r*

<-t^a^ement! _______ y

i I
lEthat was a Buxt-v

lunch, bt Jinks!
an’ NOW FOR THAT 
'IMPORTANT BUSVd. 
NESS WNQASBhENTÎ
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DAY

9.7
>ung Men’s $15,00 
rorcoats, $9.75—
e-length coats ■’
materials, r Doublé-
e long roll notch 
>reasted fly front 
>el. Velvet or the 
liar. Form-fittittg 1 
jelt and with the 
s, or the regular 
ils. The materials 
k, wooly effects in 
owns, dark greys, 
dued heather mix- 
enacs, grey melton,
tylish Stotch effect
)f the cloths have 1 
ing. Reg. $15.00,
. $16.00, and

»... 9.75 
Men’s Suits, 

and tweed suits and 
;s in young iron’s 
vith plain stripe, 
with fancy checks 
asso^tniéÿ* of pat* - 

in sizes 33 to 35, J 
2.50, $13.50, and
....................... 6.85
pattern with fancy 

grey, with brown. 
Î./2 hip, and watch s 
BJ.and $4.oo. ’

m

• • • •

.

To*;
. 2.65

0'

laterials, in -plain- 
n, with contrasting 
I, with edges of silk 
6 46. Reg. $8.50 

.. 6.00 
lueen Street. JÉ
.. ..

2.50
tal calf, in Blucher, 
Datent leather, but-’ 
o to. Reg. $3.50 

2-50. 
■—Queen Street.

. .

*4

2.95
!h natural and pol*
S silver and rolled - 
jers;; All are - siHel 
not promise phbnk? 
Today . . . _
—Yonge. Strefci

T

Wear ; «
g’shape in figure® 
large assortment of s 
ht and dark gcey, . 
: and. 69c. TodaZ JK3 
of 1,200 ties, silk 

üres; some are ' ré—’’ 
’. Today, eaqh 
Floor, Centre. '- -
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l ....................... 65
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ortd at one cent per word; in the Sunday World at one and a half __.„ 
in; aeven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In The Sunday t

-------- --------- •*-ir 6 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a
the two papers.

■: 2 ,’s
of more than

— .-----,„b o*i For Safe or Exchangee*4.vj
i‘t- •---------—6:

Help Wanted.-

—
James M. Lynch, Commission- 

cr of Labor in New York,

IP’ i *■ —TO Two Acres—Oakville N «;wo?*?, vlDy-Jl™»oowdyJiv neu4.
a--T J^tk Per cen„ on Inveeunent tor 2vtt&iJhuEPtj? £■ 

*■£vs&s&~& æ &îs&%St%îsr” *. v
Stephens & Co.. 1J« Victoria street. .--------
Main 6984. * ' Reel F-ftwtf Investments

ASOLENE-Avt l YLtNt. weider wa
•id at once. W. D. Beath .& S6n

tm
Û f”^v.bS. thethe

radically Everything Had 
Been Sold by Close of 

Yesterday. r

SHIPMENTS WERE HEAVY

D.
i im-I- Canadian Goveriéïi

œ “iur-fs&r
Dept. 902, T.„ Rochester, ». %

5 ■ MEN-.
I ' JSÏÏS.15f ]—rSpeaks./« f} insti

------------^
W " TVr ‘ " * ' '

\ *' ' —
I, Articles For SaleAT CANADIAN CLUB

Outlines Ideals of Trade Un
ionism — Three Features 

' ; . Discussed.

ForSdle P1RST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
*P°d residential property, at current 
r*tea. Frank Bolt, 7U7 Kent Boudin*. 
Adelaide 80s.

F;
1

T,°R?,N,Tp'iM?WirREAL h

■SSa*

PRINTING—Carde, envelopes, etatei 
• billheads. Five hundred—one 

Barnard. 36 Dundas. Telephone.
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, Located and 

unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland * Co.. 800 McK’nnou B11*. ed7

'
ed

Prices Were Generally Strong 
—Hogs and Lambs Fell 

Away Slightly.

KS « "i’J; ry»ii.sin««iic, wvmeuerevon
~® Bu.idin*, specials m city aua tarm 
Properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

=-
imer Days TO RENT

Choice small office, convenient to Wr 
valors, with vault. Confederation Life. 
Building. For full particulars Vppiy to

A. M Campbell.
12 RICHMOND. STREET EAST.

. ».ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y
and Charles streets, Toronto; sup 
instruction; experienced teachers; i 
mehue nbw; catalogue free.

CA h ADIAN"I i INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, Real Es
tate, Stocks. Bonds, Mortgagee apd 
fcecurlties. The Exchange, Hamilton,

ed-7

Highest Class sf 
WINTER TOliES TO 

IXOBIDA AND SCI
set : mRL , _ . - _ .-------

■ . lew farce new la effect.
Full particulars and 

City Ticket Offlce, n 
And ' Yonge StA Phone

I

KLAL-1UKUNTO 
Oil CHICAGO

/
-H.' Lynch, commissioner of 

««M- of the State of New York 
th.® ®J>eaker at the Canadian 

Lpjb luncheon at Dunning's ÿes- 
fyday. His subject was “The 
*A*1» of Trade

If Receipts of Hve etocK at the 
. Stock Tards were 157 carloads,
•ng 3327 cattle, 864 «hogs, 1621 sheep and 
lambs, and 164 calvie.

The run of cat Je wad again liberal, 
—And notwithstanding that fact, trade was

^ speaker £«E
2? arrive at the scheduled time, *'hlch were readily picked up. There was 
a ne interval, however, was profitably a^aln a strong demand for canner» and 
occupied by thf> president of the club ~üaeTS, a» of which were quickly bought 
and Controller Simpson, both of whom »up„at ,teady values, 
spoke In high praise of the wrr-k 8.ockers and feeders, as well
had been accomplished '-T? and springers, were steady in values,Lrnch accomplished by Jim altho more milkers would have sold.

T , .■ The calf market was unchanged. Lambs
Lynch opened hie address by «a rule were slow sale and about J5c 

stating that' the trade union meeting 0*r cwt. lower, excepting a few extra 
U the freest fortim, the one place -“olce Southdown lambs, which choice 
where, unorganized wage earners can «old up to 88.76. Sheep

• express, their views. -‘It |- fair to Jt*° ^old^?t eteady prices, excepting a Bseum@*’ he said “that tL inir j ew Southdown ewes, which brought 17. 
aipiràtion. „r the. Ideals, “d Hogs sold at lower values as will be

P . ^ more than two million seen below.
J toilere are also the ideals Butchers' Cattle,

apa aspirations of their unorganized Choice butchers' cattle sold from $8,26 
fellows. The movement of trade to S8.40; good, at $7.90 to $8.15; medium, 
unionism is as yet little understtiod bv '®',s to $7; common, $6 to $6.50; choice 
the great mass of Citizenshln of this cowa- *6-?5 to $7; good, $6.10 to $6.60; oentlnent ’’ he ««id P 01 thU medium cows, $6.60 to $6; cannera and

Three features of th. i cutters at $3.75 to $4.60; bulls, $5 to $7,A -,ihe PoMcy of the and two or three at $7.25 to $7.60 
worth Amerlc&n Trades Union mort/v Stockers and Feeders,
ment, are. especially criticized. They’ Stackers and feeders of good quality 
are the closed shop, the boycott and Were in demand. Good to choice eteera. 
the limitation of apprentices. A man *° $8 60;- medium steers, $6.76 to
contributes In order that he mav se- 8toel‘<'rl- *4 to $6.60.
^bb4n myrbire^atioCntbalt°seitisht i>rie“ and

JxVi, - ,i_0r'™erv?t on d,®at eBltleh- nore wouid have sold readily. Prices' 
rRtfler Utan a desire to conserve ranged from $6V to $100. The bulk sold 

independence has been at the bottom *t $70 to $66. 
of the refusal to affiliate with the ‘ , Veal Calves,
unions," said Mr. Lynch. Prices were unchanged. Choice calves

Has the trade unionist the right to ,t0 *10; S°"d, $8 to $9; medium, $7 to 
Mumf to patronise a certain merch- >7'6V; comB|g" and inferior, $4,to $6.60. 
nht or -to ask hie friends to refuse? gheeD
Th>t I* th(> ‘ hrtvnhtf M Hp ovnlaltind 8MC6P» ilKnt PWC8, 55 to 56 75» uSAV^ “If h6 /îP a ewes and rtuns »t $3.50 tv $4; culls at
.tbé answer ie ln the negative then $2.50 to f,.60: lambs told all the way from 
he holds, that It is also illegal to ask $7 to $3.50; cuUs at $6.50 to 
him to pdtranize that merchant.” „ ‘Hoot.

’ « Must Not Overcrowd, .? Selects, fed and wavered, *7.36 and $7.60 
"Lhnitntion of the number of an- ”e,*hed off okra. There were two or ■Jtontlces is necessary in order t£t ‘hreetiot, »«"|ht to !0o more monW,

hm toateailmnatlm,' mi "vercro.wded. Eamn & I^k"SS« SriSm. of Mrs 
out that limitation must go before stock yesterday: /
the march of progress," said the Butchers—2. 1210 lbs., at $8.10;'», 1140 
■peaker in touching upon the third he., at $8; 14, 1030 lbs., at $7.30; 4, *90 
Item. In regard to technical educa- -be-, at $7.26; 21, 1110 lbs., at $7.15; 2. 
tlon he said, "If the schools are to 970 lbs- at $7.16:,3. U10 lbs., at $6.60; 
tttdn out carpenters printers 9' lbs., at $6.50 ; 7, 1020 lbs., at $7 ; ctgnr-makers. metil workera With^ ' Jg ' ^ ft g
cesslty 0 then llTI Y'T' 2«' 976 ‘t A*; i. 1120 lta.’. &&&
SHf’C. hrn, StiCie,-y 1,1 UBt demand f, 1240 tbs., at $7.26; 17. 1340 lbs., at 
that sustaining employment shall be 17.26; 13. 1230 lbs., at $7.75. 
found for the recruits to skilled avo- Stockers—4, 830 lbs., at $6; 22,- 680 tbs.,
cations, and this opportunity will only at M-75; 23, 580 lbs., at $4.75; 10, 680 lbs.,
come with the new division of the aJ #t**S 6-° l^*’ at *5-4°: 7. 580 ibs..
calendar day into periods of toll, re- atJ?,J°' 8’at $5.80. 
creation, education and rest." *76^-,»®i*7'Kh ,82 BO each: *' 970! 1' *5°:1'
cittUato”for^mdustispl" c'owr-1, 1120 lbs., at $6; 6, 980 tbs., at 
ciansts-for industry, said 3fr. Lynch, $6.60; 21, 860* lbs., at $5.26; 13. 860 lbs
who contends that a boy or girl should at $5.36; 2, 1110 Ibs., at $4.06; 3. 1370 lbs ’
bo taught the entire process of a cer- at $6.75; 13, 860 lbs., at $4.40; -36, 890 Ibs.,
tain article and not be confined to only at *4 *0: ls- 970 lbs., at $4.05; 5, 1160 lbs.
one part. at $6.75; 16.x 1020 lbs., at $4.26; 22, 960

■bs., at $4.40;.6', 1030 lbs., at $4.26; 15. 980 
lbs., at $4.26; 16, 830 Ibs., at $5.75; 36, 
920 Ibs., at $4.10; 29, 890 lbs., at $4.25; 17. 
870 lbs., at $4.15; 1, 1230 Ibs., at $6.90; 15, 
880 lbs., at $5.30; 8, 910 lbs., at $4.35; 7, 
1140 Ibs.. at $4.70; 10, 1020 lbs., at $4.80. 
.Bu'ïr1’ 1870 lbs., at $6.50j 1, 1790 Ibs., at 46.25.
Lambs—125, at $7.50 to $8.50.
Sheep—50, at $3 to $6.
Calves—40, at $4 to $9.50.
The Corbe.t-Hall-Coughlin Co. sold 30 

cars: Choiqe heavy steers, $8 to $8.40; 
fair to good heavy steers, $7.50 to $7.85; 
-holce butchers, $7.60 to $8; good butch
ers, $7 to $7.50; medium butchers, $6.50 
•„» M-VO;) cannera. $4.10 to $4.26; cutters, 
$4.35 to $4.65; choice cows, $6.50 td $7;

cows, $6.25 to $6.40; medium cows, 
$5.2o to $o.76; heavy bulls, $7 to $7.50; 
outcher bulla; $8 to $6.50; heavy bologna 
bulls $5 ,o $6.50; light bologna bulls, $4.50 
o $4.90; feeders. $6.35 to $6.75; Stockers, 

|o.75 to 46.25; 10 mllkcre and aprirurers, 
#65 to $90 each; 200 lambs, $7.50 to $8 50- 
40 sheep, $4.50 to $5.50.

Rice & Whaley sold 30 carloads of live 
stock on Monday :

Butchera-26\ 1100 Ibs., at $8; 21, 980 
lbs.’ at $8; 12, 1112 lbs., at $8; 19, 1160 
Ibs., at $8^.22’ 1196 lbs., at $7.90; 6, 910 
}b®" aF |7'J®: ÿ 1060 lbs., at $7.70; 9, 1060 
lbs., at $7.70; 1. 1260 lbs., at $7.50 ; 8, 1010
mn IK1 1946 lbs - at $7.50; 2,
i*1® "»;• a‘ 9-;40; 2. 1260 ibs., at $7.40; 
U S^11ba'1l at 97*4.°: 2- 1220 lbs., at $7.25 
?•»* IHOIbs., at $7; 26, 1140 lbs., at $7; 
”• 1250 lbs., at $7.25; 5, 1140 lbs., at $7; 
7 1050 lbs., at $7.25; 4, 1180 lbs., at $7.25 

A070 lbs., at $7; 3, 1040 .lbs., at $6.75: 
i. 1050 Ibs.. at $6 60; 11. 1140 lbs., at $6.40; 
1, 1110 lbs., at $6; 1, 1090 tbs., at $6.
.,Crr‘rlVi^°.v,ba" «t 97-25; 1. 1290 lbs., 
at $1, 6, 1100 Ibs.. at $6.25; 2, 1290 lbs 
at $6.25; 6, 1250 lbs., at $1.76; 6, 1100 lbs.,' 
at 85 at!; 3, 1120 Ibs., a. $5.25• 4 v>7ii ik*. 
at $5.10; 3, 1290 lbs., at $4 75 '

2. 1950 lbs., at $7.50; 1, I92t, lb«ai *,-25; L 7250 tbs., at $7.25; 1. 1940 lbt"
at it ; 1, 1550 lbs., at $6.85; 1, 1370 lbs ’

1 1470 «>•- « $«; v. i54o it ;
Stockers—6', 910 Ibs.. at $6.75- 1 790 

lbs., at $6; 1, 980-lbs., a-t $5.75; 3 sao' ibs 
at *5.75; 1. 990 lbs., at $5.50; 1.’ 880 lbs ’
at *5-25; 2 700 lbs..' at $5; 2. 980 Ibs ai
tif^t Î' 729 !b« . "t $4.75; 1, 720 Ibs.. a
$4.*5o; }; Z it:: »ï I îlï t -•’!

ÆJ8IÎ-»
Two decks of sheep and lambs—Choi,.,

SS w a«sti
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 

400 lambs, handy weights at 
Ï? —°;*l>.2o per cwt.; medium lambs, at 
$,..o to $7.90; heavy lambs, $7 to $7 Bo-
$i50' to® « -V'25; :5 sheep- “8ht ewes." at 
$o.o0 to $5.,5; medium ewes, at $4.75 to 
$0.2». heavy ewes, at $4 to $4.50; 100 
cahes, best veal at $9 to 
calves at $5.50 to 37; 
to $4.75: hogs, fed and 
per cwt.

McDonald & HaUigan soldi 
stock Monday, as follows ; Best butcher 
Sieers,. 1.00 to 1225 lbs., at $7.85 t0 $8.25 
i fa r' sood butcher steers, 1100
to 1200 lbs., at $7.35 to $7.60; best loads
?à‘X«e7i-^UtCh#rs' 950 t0 1°2S lbs., at $7.50 
1°.. *7*'5; medium butchers at $6.50 to 
*;■ ea«.*tn butchers. 750 to 850 lbs.,
,i ,n '5: best heavy cows, $6 to
14 £o'tl »i« cows- 25.50 to $6; cutters. 
*4.50 to $4.,o: canners. $4 25 to $4 40- best

light bulls, $4.65 to $4 75;' 
springers, 1 cow at $107 2 
each.

McDonald & HaUigan bought four loads 
of good stock on order.

H. P Kennedy sold eight carloads of 
live stock on Monday : Choice butchers 
$7.65 to $8.25; good butchers, $7 25 "
$7.75; medium butchers. $6 to $7; common 
butchers. $5 to $6: choice cows, $6 50 to 
$7; good cow», $6.75 to $6.50; medium

ie Ur 
comp

nlon
rla-" Personal241

< Mala 4*11». * da.
’ V,from Canadian racine 

Agent». »r write M. a Murphy. 
PkaMngsr Agent, oomer King

Particulars
***** ■■■ _ 
District Passenger Agent, 
and Tenge Streets Tarante.

WILL; you spend «2.50 for « ChrlstiSi 
gift that wiU increase the earning ca
pacity of your employe or friend 
business hie? Write me. I'll c 
System's Special Representative, J 
P. McKelvie, 9 Dineen Building.

•elesman end Buyer Being 
to E rope

Experienced Ind reliable 
buyer, open to handle business for Cana
dian agencies, factories or merchants 
while in Europe. Reply at opce. Box 82, 
this office. • ________

A PARTNERSHIP It open to a reliable
man to take active interest in one of 
the best carriage businesses in Toronto. 
Apply Box 76, World O.rlce.

1 .

u salesman andIN iÛ

l
a WAN TED—A man as partner with about 

$14)00 for established business. Good 
proposition. Call 1620 Dundas stseet, 
Monday morning.

WANTED—information

|p*ræ -
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montraat.

Ocean Limited. 7.30 p.m. dally. 
Maritime Express, 8.40 ml daily, except 

Saturday,
FOR

ST.JOHN - - HALIFAX
E. Tiffin, Général Western Agent 51 

King Street East. Toronto. Phone Main

»
mllk-

ATTBND_ S. T. Smith's Rlverdale Pi 
Academy; Masonic Temple. F«ci 
unequalled; private and class lei 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 361

i I
m regarding good

mining or Industrial stock, or good pat
ient for sals. Send description. North
western Business Agency, Minneapolis, 
Minn.I r, »

- SAILING IMS
EXPERIENCE COUNTS—Thirty th

sand. Torontonians were taught to dai 
by Prof. Davis, Church and Gloucei 
streets. North 2669.

St-John, fax 
r • Dee. li ,., y 
•Dee.** Dee.80 
■*al$ Jan. 16 

■ - Jan. 1» Jan. so
. - -.—   • A**- IS »«b. SO“■JâSaè-u

ed
bee. «;’*'î Land Sut veyors

K H G. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor
7» Adelaide East. Main 6«7.

Ian. l..»jf 
lM.lS.Gn 
Feb. K.

edli MOSHER Institute of Dancing, 146
Main 1186. Six class lessons, $5 ; 
private lessons. $5. «HEW NIGHT TRAIN buuwui iueienai

TEN LESSONS In the very latest 
$4. including full membershi ME K. U. i arm» vw., Lime, uement, 

.Mortar, newer Pipe, etc., corner George 
aud gTout s reeua.

TO Is ip for
Ottawa Central Station

^......iiA0p.m.-
»»##*##• 7.40 a.m.

month in the Lulufado Club. 
Gteorge Aomrtmfnts. 570 Bloor W,

anuuii diai.

lime, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowestpnces; prompt service. 
The Contract»»’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, H,U. 
crest 870, Juncuon 4147, . ed-7

Lv. Toronto ... 
Ar. Ottawa . W. j. ontHHMHO, Dancing 

Phone Coll. 7669. -Parlors on My#-, 
Street, Just north of College. If 
waht to learn in a hurry. | «

(Daiij).'
C M V TUB ^EUROPE?

Steamship” Tickets
LF^ferSON

; ,.T M Yonge Street. m

’ _ GramophonesLv. Toronto ........ .......... .. S^0 a.«ti. ,
.........MO p.m. pwüvcid Vl4sU|Ar. Ottawa AjttMUc «te.mv.hlp serviow(Dally, except Sunday). 

1 and atoamehlp ticket
A. A F. FISHÉR, Store and Warehouse

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7
DANIELSON, Headquarters for

680 Queen W.. 1185 Bloor W.. SmtvieU ■■
and sleeping car reeervatione, and all In
formation, apply to City Ticket Office, 52 
King street east. Main 517», Or Union 
~.a.tion,*Adel. 348*. 24*tf.

to. parlor

MassageRICHARD O. KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tiactor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge SL

Con.'
ed-7

MASSAGE, Baihx Superfluous Hair 
moved. 37 Irwin avenue. North 
Mrs. Colbran. ,

tvooiing
$6.76.

“I RIFS ON SHIPS”
•We eon Issue you Tickets to 

ANY FART OF THE WORLD. 
Make your reservations thru us for 

■ •# Xmae Salllfigs,
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LIMITED, 

The Toronto General 88. Agency. 
24 Toronto Street.

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofer#—Sheet
Metal Work. Douglas Bros., L.mited, 
124 Adelaide West ed-7

AUCTION SALE
UNDER and by virtue of the Powers' qt 

Sale contained In X certain Indenture of 
Mortgage, which will be.produoed at the 
time of sale, there will be. offered for sale 
by Public Auction, on Wednesday- the 
leth day of Deeember, 1*14, at the h 
of twelve o’clock to the forenoon, at the 
Auction Rooms <rf Charles M. Henderson 
* Co.. 12$ Klag Street Bast, Toronto, 
the following property, namely :

All' and singutafi that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in thaiCttytof Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province Of Ontario, 
being part of the-.west halt of Lot Num
ber ». In tile brokpn front .formerly known 
as the Townehlpjû(-,Yorli,tout now in-the 
City of Toronto, am», particularly de
scribed ea foUawaz- Commencing at - a

EiîBæaâsii'
25- . «i"> eaatütiy. from thk-e«th#rlY 
west corner of Lot 9; thence southerly 
about parallel to"the westerly limit of 
Said lot, one hundred and atxty-fhre 
feet ,<165'); ' thence easterly and 
parallel with ■ the south limit of 
Queen street, thirty-six feet eight and 
one-half Inchests»' 816"); thence north
erly parallel to the west limit of said 
lot, one hundred and sixty-five feet (166’), 
more or leas, to Queen street; thence 
westerly along thé southerly limit of 
Queen street, thirty-six feet cW and 
oner half Inches (36' 816"), more or less 
toJbe place of beginning; together with 
a right-of-way over the easterly one Toot

„ . 'îfbsa O' 7") of the land immedl- 
at«’y to the wést by a depth of
fifty feet (60’). measured southerly from 
Queen street, and subject to a right-of- 
way over the westerly one foot seven 
Inches (1* 7”) of land herein described 
by a depth of fifty feet (50'), measured 
southerly from Queen street the said 
two rights-of-way together forming a 
passageway to be used In commo* ’ by 
•the owners and Occupiers from Unie 
time of the lands Adjoining to the east 

,we,at thereof-being the property qn 
jti’ich is no* erected a Moving Picture 
Theatre, with apartment above, the said 
premises being known as Numbers 1383 
and 1383A Queen Street East, Toronto.

The property will be subject to a re
serve bid. and subject also to condition 
of sale.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance to be paid within 
fifteen days from date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, epoly to MESSRS. HEYD. HEYD 
A McLARTY, Solicitors for the Vendor,
26- 28 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Tra-ted at Toronto, the 28th day of No
vember. 1914.

Rooms and Board.
à

Estate Notices COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; centrât; 
Ing; phone.

i

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
K»rl August Oleeon, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Formerly of the Towh of Copper Cliff, 
In the District of Sudbury, Leberer, 
Deceased.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright * Co.. 80 Mutual.

REPAIRING—Roughcasting and deecrl^ 
tlon. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phgne North 6961.

±136 t
Box Luncliesed

our
PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt 

assured everybody. .
V

cows. $6 to $5.50; cannera and cutters, 
$4 to $4.36; stockera and feeders, at $6.50 
to $6; one deck of lambs at $8.16.

C. Zeagman A Sons Sold 40 carloads of 
live stock .yesterday : 500 cannera at
$4.25; 100 cutters at $4.26 to $4.75; fair 
to good cows. $4.75 to $6.65; one load of 
eteera. 1100 lbs., at $6 80; light eastern 
stock heifers and steers* $4,75 to. $6.26; 
light butcher heifers, 600 to 704 lbs., at 
$5.25 to $6; .bulls, $4.75 to $6.25; sprlng- 

milkera at $40 to $80. 
Représentative Purchases.

The Harris Abattoir Company bought 
625 cattle : Steers and heifers, $7 to 
$7.65; cowe.*6.60 to dinners
and cutters at $4 tq 

W. J. Neely bough 
Matthews-Blackwell„ Company : Good to 
choice steers and heifers at $6.76 to $8; 
cannera and cutters at $8.76 tb 46.

The SwKt Canadian Company bought 
500 cattle : Good butchers' steers and 
heifers. $7.10 to. $7 75; medium at $6 to 
$7; good to cholob cows, $6.76 to $7; 
medium cows, $6 to $6.60; common cows, 
$4.60 to $4.90; cannera, $8.75 to $4.25; 
good to choice bulls, $6 to $7.25; bologna 
bulls. $4.75 to $6.60; 400 lambs at $8 to 
$8.60, and Southdowns, averaging 77 lbs. 
each, at $8.75; 100 sheep at $6.60 to $6, 
and. a few Southdown ewes at $7; 26
calves at $7.50 to $9.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 
200 cattle : Steers and heifers at *7.50 
to $3.25; cows. $6 60 to $7.25; bulls, $5.76 
to $7.60; cutters, $4.36 to $4.65; cannera, 
$4 to $4.35.

Jas. Halllday bought 70 cattle, butchers, 
at $7.60 to $8.

Frank Hunnisett bought ISO good to 
choice cattle at $7 to $8 per cwt. ; 54 cat
tle at the latter price.

Fred Armstrong bought 
springers at $55 to $100.

Market Notes. «
The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company 

sold tlie high-priced load of cattle, 
weighing 1276 lbs. each, at $8.40. These 
cattle were brought In by Wm. McLean 
of Kerwood, Ont. They also sold an ex
tra choice quality cow. 1680 lbs., at $7.»0; 
also one extra-quality bull, 1770 lbs., at 
$7 75.

ed-7
' NoflCB Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the above-named Karl August Olsson, 
who died at the City of Toronto on or 
about the 21st day of March, 1*14, are 
required, on or before the first day of 
January. 1015, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors 
herein for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Administrators of the 
party of the said deceased, their names 
4nd addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims, and the qatuTe 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
and notice Is further given that on said 
last-mentioned date said Administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only for 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Administrators 
will not be liable for the «aid assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of No
vember, 1814.
WM.

ArtVv mtewaafaflag1
J. Ws L, FORSTER, PotofaH

Rooms, 8< West' King age
Legal Cardkf

RYLKM^tt 1 a Mackenzie, Berriit
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambi 
corner King and Bay streets.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
water painting. O. Torrence A Co, 177 

' DeGraesl St.. Phone Gerrard 442. ed-7
et>

I' rà MAKE a low-priced 'set of teeth 
when necessary; consult us when ynv 
are In need. ' Specialists "to bridge and 
crown work Riggs. Temple Building; 246

PA IN LCSS Tooth ixtraction

pro- Wan era and treet
pty-
ches1

I Patents and Legal
FEi hEkeiOi'.hauLh a lO., tne oi«- 

estab.ishei) fym„ Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in .Patents 
and Trade afrits. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto 

branch, Canada Life B.dtoi 
Offices throughout 0»"-

■ sgwgwegjf
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge—over Sellers- 
Gough. ed-7

8 $4.86.
t 660 cattle for theSome of the Benefits.

'While it is true that the funda
mental objects of the unions are the 
Increase of wages, shorter hours and 
Improved conditions, there were other 
benefits probably not so pronounced, 
but still very Important., The death 
benefit is the most general of all bene - 
fits. The reasons for it are obvious. 
In some national unions the benefit 
fund is' separately organized and an 
insurance policy issued.

"Next in Importance, as measured 
by the amounts reported, comes the 
sickness and temporary disability 

. benefit. It has become popular with 
the unions. This oenefit is handled 
by the local officials. The relief need
ed is immediate. The local union by 

, means of its visiting committee 
determine the genuineness of the ap
plication and prevent Imposition upon 
ihe treasury. As in the case of death, 
payment is usually denied when the 
Illness is caused by intemperance or 
immorality.

“The unemployment problem is one 
- o< the most pressing but has not lacked 

attention," said the commissioner. The 
almost total lack of reliable estimates 
of the probable cost of ouch a system 
is the chief hindrance to its develop
ment. A beginning has been made. 
The International Typographical Union 
pays an old age pension of $5 a week. 
It has twelve hundred pensioners and 
a balance In the pension fund of 
$700,000. In 1918 the unions affiliated 
with the American Federation of La
bor paid out $1.958.892.83 for death 
benefits, $816,336.41 in sick benefits 
and $3,357.222.80 in strike benefits. 
These are exclusive of $242,650 spent 
for old age pensions and $100,767 for 
the Union Printers’ Home, 
unions not affiliated paid large sums, 
siiclv us the conductors, engineers, 
firemen, letter carriers, etc.

‘•Ill regard to legislation effort the 
record is one tv be proud of/’-he said. 
"Humanitarian measures have been 
adopted. The labor laws and the 
penratiop law find their greatest use
fulness in the prevention of accidents."

Attitude Towards War.
Tlie attitude of the trade unionist 

towards war was touched upon. Many 
resolutions have been passed protest^ 
Ing against war. "but there has heenj 
no demand that any particular nation 
should disarm, or without like co-oper
ation from other nations weaken its 
military power, for the trade unionist 
realizes that national defence and

:
Live Birds

1 Head office 
Hamilton.
ada-

CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist. 
175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7

i
HOPE'S—Canada's -esder and- Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen street west#
ed-7

PAÏEN IS OBTAINED and,*OLC 
dels built, designed and perfected, 
vice free.
Manufaoturlng 
street. Toronto.

Ml
Phone Adelaide 2673.

The Patent Selling 
Agency. 206 Sit■Mli Razor SharpeningMORTIMER CLARK. GRAY A 

BAIRD. 4$5 Confederation Life Build
ing. Toronto. Solicitors for the Ad
ministrators. 2222

ALL RAZOR BLADE8 Sharpened, cut
like new. Gillette» 25 cents dozen, 
single edge, 25 cento; long razors, 25 
cents each. Toronto Keen Edge, 63 
Richmond West.

seven H. J. 8. DENNISON, 18 West Kli
street. Toronto, expert in patenl 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights ai 
infringements. Write for booklet, einil

Hr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 

Shareholders and Contributories.—In 
the Matter of the Bell-Field Manufac
turing Company, Limited, 120 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

7123

Signs
can WOODBINE HOTEL! SHOWCARDS, couoii signs, window 

tens. Buehnell, 65 Richmond E.Notice Is hereby given that tke 
above-named Insolvent company has 
made an assignment of Its estate 
to me for the benefit of Its
creditors by deed, da.ed Nov. 30,
1914, . and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, 505 Temple Rutiding, 
on Friday, the 11th day of December, 
1914. at 3 o’clock In the afterpoon for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of 
its a.fairs, appointing inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent Company 
must file their claims with me on or be
fore the 7th day of January, 1916, after 
which da .e I will proceed to distribute 
the resets thereof, having regard to those 
claim« only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. D»)
ghand. Main 741. S3 Church St.

15 milkers and SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox A RennU
East Richmond street—next to ShiFOR SALEm

t WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS-^I.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church atri 
Toronto, e

i
■ if

MBS
1 5 4 ml

:
For full particulars 

apply to Hatters
4 LADIES' and Gentlemen'

and remodeled. Flake, 35 .Richmond 
East.

Î ate Clean

I. P. LANGLEY & CO.MONTREAL CATTLE.

Butchers' cattle, choice, $7.75"*to $8; 
do-, medium. $6 to $6.75; do., common,-$> 
to $5.75; canner», $3.90 to $6; butchers' 
cattle, choice cows. $6.60 to $6.76: do., 
medium, $6.75 to $6; do, bulls. $5.25 to 
$6,50; milkers, choice, each, $70 to $76; 
do., com nlon and medium, each. $60 to 
$65; springers, $50 to $55.

Sheep, ewes. $4.50 to $4.75; bucks and 
culls, $4 to $4.25. '

Lambs. $7.10 to $7.60.
Hogs, f.o.b.. $7.60 to $7.76.
Calves. $3 to $10.

EAST BUFFAI O CATTLE.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Dec. 7.—Cat

tle-—Receints. 3200; tairlv active; shipping. 
<8.50 to $9: butchers. $6.7» to $8.50; heif
ers, $5.55 to $8; cows. $3.50 to $7; bulls, 
$4.75 to $7.50.

Veils—Receipts 700; steady; $5 to 
$12.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 1500: active; heavy 
ind mixed yotiter* ■ snd pigs. $8.15 to 
$8.25; roughs, $6.75 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts 1800; active, n eadv: 
iambs. $6 to $9.25; ewes, $5 to $7.55: culls, 
$3.50 to $4.50.

UP -
Vetective Agencies264‘ | I

- m• ti !

i ft

$i EXPERT Detectlye Service, reasons*
rates. Over twenty years’ experlenc 
Consultation -free. Holland Detect!' 
Bureau, Kent Bulldlag, Toronto. Phon 
Adelaide 861; Parkdale 6472 ,

E. G. MSMILLAN,
505 Temple Building, Corner Bay and 

Richmond Streets, Toronto.
Toronto. Dec. 8, 1914.

222 Mm.I

“DR.” FLOWER IS GIVEN
TWO YEAR JAIL TERM

Mining Swindler, Arrested in To
ronto Recently', Sentenced 

at.New York. '■

62Other

7SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORT 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS1,. CoUectof»’ AgencyGOVERNMENT PAID 

ONLY FAIR PRICES
s

J sgjSfiSKsaland in Mar, toba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person at the Dominion Land, Agency or 8™b" 
Agencj' for the District. Kntrv by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency ) conditions. r,>

Duties—S»x months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of , three 
years. A homesteader tna'- t/ve within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of at least nighty acres, on certafn co“ 
ditions. A habitable house U requS^j 
except whe. 3 rostuer.Ce Is peifonne 
the viclnltv.

In certafn district, a homesteader in 
good star ding may pre-empt a quartér- 
sectlon alongside his homestead. Price 
$3#0 per acre. ,
nrDJ,hti!rfiîr.m2?,th*’ ree‘dence In each 
of three yeara after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price. $3.00 
per acre. Dutlee-Musl reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300 

The area of cultivation Is subject
rT* of rou*h, scrubby oT stony land. Live stock may be substi- 

toted^for cultivation under certain

ACCOUNTS and Claims of every natu
collected everywhere, 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col 
lection Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto 
Ontario. a,

Send for fr
l com-

RM""’
nave swindled various

c,inada of more than 
$1.006 000 in mining and other enter- 
prises, was sentenced today to serve 
a year in the prison on each of two 
indictments charging him with 
larceny, to which 
guilty.

“Dr." Flower, who Is 71 „ 
had to be assisted into court

boat and WoodHalifax Owners of Land 
' Wanted for I.C.R. Term
inals, Made Big Demands.

police to 
persons in this on certain THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Term

Telephone Main 4103.>
i

Bivytie Repairing
grand 

he haw pleaded all work guaranteed, try f,
■■f e<3v I By a Staff Reporter. .

OTTAWA, Dec.
Ingle, 421 Spadlna Avenue.; . pre

paredness are among a nation’s first 
duties. Thousands of trade unionists 
have enrolled in Great Britain, 
ranke of the unions have been greatly 
decimated thru enlistment This is 
also true in France and in Germany, 
and 1 cite it tv show that whenever 
his nation’s lit* and existence are at 
stake the trad^ unionist is a patriot 
in common with his fellowmen. 
against war of oppression and con
quest. He Is for his country when that 
to threatened. His prayer ts that God 
may speed the day when universal 
peace may be a permanent, sound and 
stable reality.

"My friends, a nation’s life is bound 
tip with the welfare of its industrial 
and agricultural population, 
that I have stimulated your Interest In 
order that hereafter ydur" criticism will 
he based on a thoro understanding of 
their efforts, their achievements and 
Weir polices, so that K may be helpful 
in lifting to a higher plane those who 
are struggling for a wider flelj.of use
fulness and -i greater breadth of life, 
and in Siloing this help in making a 
grenterifc
itionV^y

7.—That the govern
ment dealt fairly with the owners of 
the lands at Halifax which were re
quired-for the new l.C.R. terminals, Is 
shown by the awards made by Justice 
Cassels in the exchequer court today, 
various disconnected properties were 
expropriated, and in a number of cases 
the owners were dissatisfied with the 
price offered. These appealed, and 
the cases were tried at Halifax last 
month. The total offered by the gov
ernment was $253,195. and the owners 
demanded $883,250. Judge Cassels 
awards $261,649. which shows that the 
valuers appointed by the 
came very near to the mark, and that 
there was no attempt on the part of 
Hon. Frank Cochrane to please party 
friends.

cas* the "owner demanded 
*410,500 for his property, the govern- 
ment offered $83,250 and the court 
awards $90,400. In another case the 
owner claimed $230,000, the govern
ment offered $15,500, and this was sus
tained by Judge Cassels. '

years old, u m
Medical

j I
The “Dr.” Flower was arrested In Tor

onto a few weeks ago. He had been 1 
living in Parkdale for yeara while the 
police of two continents had warrants 
ror him.

DR. DEAN, Specialist, plies, fistu* 
urinary, blood ana nervous diseases,»1 
College Street «

COMMERCE OF BRITAIN 
SHOWS BIG CONTRACTION

Exports Decreased More Than 
One Hundred Million" 

Dollars.

î $10; heavy- 
grass calves at $4 

watered, at *7 2» OR. uLuiu I I, Specie.!.!, pr vote dis- 
, «**«« Pay when cured. Co.ieultatliw 

tree. 81 Que*t: «treet ea<rr. etl25 cars of
MONTREAL EMBEZZLER

ARRESTED IN DETROIT
He is Herbalists

:ï
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Dec, 7. 3.40 pjn. — The 
British Board of Trade figures 
tinue to show a natural effect on the 
war. Imports in November decreased 
$62.400,000;
770,000.

PILES—Cure tor 
Cream Ointment

Piles? Yea. Alvar's 
makes a quick a a* 

. sure cure. CM> Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west.________ __ ed

Cashier BroWning Had Nearly 
Nineteen Hundred Dollars

C*-i«,l»n Press Despatch.
DETROIT. Mich.. Dec. 7.—William 

Walter Browning, cashier of a branch 
of the Bank of Montreal in Montreal

Eg. ptian cotton of $7.000.000 All eight hundred and eighty-three dol- 
0tThf.r nTir^!iteirial,a^ decl‘ned- tors was found in his suitcase. Ac-

4.5 n<£n2îi ihr~.!5e ln rIports «*dlng to the police. Browning aaid 
I^Ê&ooOMO0to VL,î°tt0n and Jnarna he c°«M not explain why he took the 
and M,000,000 ln coal. money. Browning to # years old.

» governmentcon-

i Shoe Repairingto
I trust SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 

you wait. Opposite Shea’s, 
street.

exports decreased $100,-$6 to $5.25; 
mllkera and 
cows at $75

Victoria:con-
W. Wlil

advertisement will 
64288.

n Detorations?: M
FLAGS, lanterns, csneS, confetti and ceer

fetti dusters parasols, etc. Write * 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 1* 
Queer 8t XV. Toronto

not be paid for.—
fji

celved here today of the death at Vienna.
i «i,rm*ÎSv -»f.hlW,1.Uattl H. MacGarvey,
I f<y°*rty of thl* city, and the first reeve
I , ' AzF" ,2* was born at Hunting- HOUSE MOVING and Raising 

ra- ton. Que., in 184*. Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

to
WILLIAM MACGARVEY DEAD.

Canadian Press Despatch. m,1 LONDON, ont, Dec. 7.—Word wjt
House Movingltlzenship and a greater na-V

-1,N

&ii / \
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FARM
For Sale

<•

100 Meres-Elgin County
,y Near Rodney Station. Heavy 

sandy loam. Level and adapt
ed to mixed farming. Two 
acres orchard, good wells 
and creek. Water ln build
ings. Good fences, 
roomed tramé house, bath
room; good repair. Bulk 
barn and outbuildings. 
Seven thousand five hun
dred. Terms.

The Imreeert Lae#, lell#le|
ft Savings Company, Limitai,

Largest Owners and De
velopers of Real Estate 

In Canada.
•2-St Kief St. East, Tereete

Main 7281.
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THE DOMINION BANK
?£lo°c*mr&f's se &

------rter ending Slet December, 1914, being at the rate of twelve per
cent, per annum, and in addition a bonus of two per cent., malting a total 
distribution of fourteen per cent for the current year—the Dividend and 
Bonus will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Saturday the 2nd day of Jaftuary, 1916, to Shareholders of 
record of 19th December, 19*4.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will bo held at the 
to Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th January, 1916,

1 JA-ïV'.

York ■ O-itj

f-'H- Jw mti air===== BBSS

Latest Stock and Grain Prie |j
-v— *"VT‘ ■* r— y O /a 2- !n

STOCKS ll
(AYY FIRM Head Office of the Bank, 

at twelve o’clock noon.i

< £ ; MiP
-artoad ? of Dainty Tanger

ines Reached City From
Mm

By order of the Board,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

1J0- Si'

«* ::: r «
-’WINNIPEG CIV**.'

Esrâi* ^agpEï
■H fssSaif

6»%- »

C. A. BOGEHT. ,
General Manager.. .

m Toronto, 27th November. 1614.■Latter Jupiter Feature of Activity— 
■W-£ Sells Lower—rThen :

Rallies. ;

Dealings in 
Since End of

»• High. Xfiraia . V. .>-■. • • •• ■ I
F=5=

Tl1Butter, creamery. solids.. 0 66 
Bu 1er, separator, dairy.. 0 
Cheese, new. large. . ,v. . 0 16 
Cheese, twins 0 16%
Eggs, new-laid .t0~ .
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 28
Honey, new, lb......................... 6 tt
Honey combe, dozen...... 1 SO

-, Freeh Meats. Wholessfls.
Beef, forequartere, cwt. .$U 00 to 111 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 18 00 14 60
Beef, choice sides,* cwt.. .12 50 li 69
Beef, medium, cwti,------- 10 00 1* 00

i i iiiiiMfr-----------------il**H 4H
gSSS toe third car con- VeaL Common ... ...................... 10 00 12 00

A-Co. : e- Dressed bogs, cwt..,...., 9 76 10 25
Ji£ ‘S-t^impson Bad * car of navel Hogs, over 150 lbs................ 9 0$ 9 76
il* WJW a shipment of head lettuce. Poultry, Wholesale.

®4N •*.* /*► .^mes ^os. had another car of lemons. Mr. M. P. Malfon. wholesale poultry,
X h*A * «“■ of oranges, gives the foHowing quotations :

■J2» y* ^ yA pt>|R«>e* and one of onions. Live Welaht Price» —.3«*r.l51% 59% tk«r « L'M'^ickeL**5............. to 01 to 90 11
AÎÏSfrtV#,t? be #9ld- fer smp. He ne, per lb................ .. 0 0T 0 10
gS^Si K»:::

,.s w .jfâS . ***”• BÜÎ-STS».-•:*. gS-ggSP&iEK'nïï oT«,sr«ÏÆ.Ti»2ï!rS
Jan. ,,. 9.79 1.70 •MfsAM,- *.70* RjiJffifo Wool, Tarn, Hides. Caitokins and
May .,.10.0? 10^7302. 10.02 10.05. ^ ^hSSL-’ ete>$

WINNIPEG: GRAIN, MARKÇ11. ng . Istmbsitins and pelts
—-------  , , , -i, Bananas-41.60 to W.Î5 per bunoh. City htdee, flat ...

WINTHPBO. Dec. 7.—Liverpool oables to U »er ^doeen. Cal'skins, ft. .,..

Wi^ipt; ZrkVwKsfw^ed %c tor ^keeping crwb«rie* *7 to Horsehide^No. 1....

%c higher, oats %c lower to %0 higher, - Datev—Excelsior, 7c per box1 Drome- Tallow No. 1 per lb 
and flax %cto %c lower. Trading WM d*ry, H%c. Haliowf, IVic^rlhperSO^to Woov’v^shed, Tn?!
gA'Sf. aagMg T’g'^aa ,,,,wS<

fesw— ».
sî«î»5ïi^MsrN«5 Bivü “xi-Æi'ti.rss:
4É» unehansod to %ç over 8gtur<fty at tonWelftVbow
th# dose. oa{#- unchanged■ W %c fewer. E 14
î^t^i»W âw r ^UB:, 12Ç and lio pbr
lots being plckeJ up tob^toptiU cargoes. juSp^gfVfSP^0^2-78 *>xi Malaga,

ïSuxr&B ■ v-
v.îTuSX-r.-ai.'K:.',,. Bssste-ss*» „* „
as sg«Mtl»S0 last year, and in sight bon. * ^ to per
•♦■to 1 •: ^ ^ : —' ^Pn£**,—Forta*- IMS'•# 68 per boat;
' IWW4KAR0U» GRAIN MARKET. ' Navjft,^MaTtab^;*lteEtoto!

, ----------- 92.26'per box. -
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. T-MWheat—No. 1 Pears-^ZBc to 40c per H-quart basket.

msvtiïL wsîswæw: ”

Sïïrïa WStiBSISP'ï. i "Flour and bran woltaiqPW. -• .* Primes—10-pound boxes, |L96; 26-
'■ OULOT^ aRAI^MARiSET. % ZVgïîtoj,. '

"n * ~ i - Wholesale Nuts.
per .ft

Wfi j.1M9 
0 18

bonneon1
Mr,-; 67Mackay preferred, 

Twins ..
Dome ..

juiy 
Oats-—

Dec. .... 68 - 66
Üe-.qJI

>»ir
nger -r ,...^.19-00 18.«

ng ................ ..,-....6.46-1 1,8» »
Trelhewey .-.a»*;-.. » •... •*,. ..., 1® .SatoHtMacWwr’com., 70; Maple Leaf 
w|E|M; Twins, 96; Breed bonds. 94 and

' NEW YORK STOtK», - *' -• .> ;

Following are' the closfhg price» issued 
by the stock ekèhange committee :

Btot Bfigan #% y* Jfo, 
American Ca*., 26.
American Cotton OU, 24.
tir as?»*?-.,.

American auarg, 10?,
American T. A T.. 111.
American Tobacdb* *16.
Bethlebem^e'el, 40%.

• B R. T/, 88%.
Canadian Pacific,' 186%. v 
Central Leather, 86.
St. Patti, 8T................
Cons. Ges. 116%.
Denver, 4. * *. ‘
Denver preferred, 9%.
Erie firsts, 98.
Illinois Central, "103%.
Inter-Met., 13. 1 , '
Harvester, 92.
Lehigh Valley. 118.
Missouri Pacifie. 8%.
Biscuit, 111. .
National Lead. 41%.
New York Central, SL .
Norfolk * Western, 97%.
Northern Pacific, 98. ,
Ontario A Western. 11%.
Pennsylvania. 106%.
.People's Gas. 116%,
Reading, 189%. , t,
Union Pacific,. 114%. '■
Union. Pacific pref.. 77%. ' \
Utah Copper, 44%.
Western Union, 68%.
Texas Oil, 118.
New Haven, 61%.

87%

HERON & CO.700,4'V-'

PRODUCE MEN BUSYs make ADVANCE MdNTYRE M DEMAND Ho Itlng 
MpUsi •Ü /r-m 'C3--. i Tftp*t

Eriokson PWklns *■.&*,Beatyli 
14 West King street; Toronto, report the 
foUowtng fluctuations en toe Chisago

rep* oSv

Unlisted Issues
AND - “

Mining Shares

'«iL-i-f * 3 00

-*ettuce and^ Grape Fruit, 
Holly and Potatoes Change

Chambers-Ferland a 'little 
Stronger—McKinley Of- ; 

fered Down.

hi Stocks to Com- 
ence Saturday With 
Less Restrictions. r

\

*«
ed7

lejdBgSt.Wnt, T»N*teBoard of Trad*7"*7™
Tifteir
W

an Press Despatch.
YDKA, Dec- • -—Announcement

• New York Stock Exchange will 
tmdizg to Stocks next Saturday 

•Ms |ees restrictive than that 
iow applies to bonds, wae the fea-
lntereet in financial circles to

ut of stocks to be thus admitted 
ee almost 200 issues out of a total 
145 listed on the exchange.' It in- 
LU the leading Industrials with the 
m of V- s. Steel, most of ihe
* not in the international class 
great variety of cheaper shares, 
elltng under »15 being free front

•y,Yesterday’s mining market,was strong; 
with. activity in. Jupiter.. This activity 
was the most pronounced feature of the 
exchange. Big Dome and McIntyre were 
higher.

Dome Bxtèiuioh was steady, at 8%, to 
8%. Dome Lake held firm, at 87. Big 
Dome was higher and 8*d up 16 points, 
to \ 7.60. There Were quite a number Of 
buying ordtrs for this stock, and it looks 
at the present time as tho the price 
would go higher before -they are • all filled. x a

Jupiter was the big feature;* 64,000 
shares sold. It openedxéf" ' *** ■ *
,down to eight., In the arte

Dec. «6.
May <'bim. .... 64 64

Mgy.^. 69% 69%

-Dec. ;... 48% 48^4
May 62% . 62%

^nWMbisriiaiahtoli''* _ „
•Jah. .-.;18.or." 18.10 18.06 13.02 -Y8ÏI8 -
4fay ...18.60 u.M, -li^rtott*B.B-1

' x<4

ST BONDS
846

0 10
od certain ',r

MINING STOCKS |: 
Louis J. West * Co.,

sni’TiTin1 i „"i ia'._

"aa.^riB&ïsag?' ‘
•V^tors sru.teutodef the striettot

• 5-M ®Wto
O. M. GILPIN, 88

We0 08
0 12

I

at 10 and sold
jfaw|SB|Ép6to:

ed at 9 and sold up on a. sharp rally to 
11%. It was almost the entire topic of 
conversation on the board, florae claim 
that the McKinley people have decided 
to give up the option, while others are 
to equally convinced that the deal will 
go thru

- Firmness Continues. _ .
ce were again distinctly 

the aggregate dealings in the lat- 
m Ji« exchange being the largest, 
rdtng to report, since July 80. Some 

i not recently quoted were traded 
tar, and in the main %rtcee were 
last week’s high level. In the bond 

>p the chief feature was the Bock 
I group, which w«us increasingly 

St further advances, 
teneurs I. refunding and ddben- 

seuee of this proper,y now are at 
rked advance over the mid-year, 
ern Pacific convertibles also con
ed largely to the day’s total, which 
he largest since the resumption of 
teles. Other gains in bonds were 
9 largely to isolated issues, includ- 
iteraational Paper 6‘s. Declines, as 
were pronounced,, ranging from 2 

points, the latter representing the 
s Granby Mining S’e.

.80 80 to 81 16 
• B *
e it

. 0 16
0«0 40

»- —». In any case, it Is said that, 
whether the McKinley people take up 
the* option or not, there are others wilHng 
to go ahead with the 'deal. While this 
uncertainty exists there is bound to*-be 
an active and uncertain market, with 
one guess almost as good as another as 
to what will really'happen. -------------------

McIntyre was in demand. It opened at 
22 and sold up to 24%. On the mine 
showing, this' stock should, do better. 
Porcupine Vlpond was steady at 24 to 
24%. Teck-Hhghes opened at 10 and sold 
back to 9. /Traders expect activity in 
this stock.

In the Cobalt section, Chambers-Fer
land was slightly stronger, selling up to 
14, La Rose sold back' on small lots to 
70 McKinley was offered at lower 
prices. Nlplsslng was steady at 5.50. 
Peterson Lake was fairly active and de
cidedly torong. This stock is to good 
demand, and looks as if there wae a 
considerable short interest to be covered 
yet. Silver Leaf sold at 8 and 3%.

4 50

• 07

°o Swashed, coarse 
unwashed, fine.... 0 30 4Weçi,

-tore
a v. GRAIN AND PROPVjCE.

WM. A. LEE & SON
«roufgto and PtoaMte

Quotations on the Toronto Beard et 
Trade are as follows :

"

ports, new 
No. 1 north-) crop, No. 1 northern, IL34%i

Toronto; now. No. 2 yellow. Tie. Toronto; 
Canadian conk 81c, Toronto, 
füjntsulo oats—New; outside,. 60c to ile. 
N Ontario wheat—Garlots. 8L10 to lh.lL 
outside, according to freights.
1 Peas—No. I. |L80 to 81.85, oariots, out
side nominal.

Barley—Good malting barley.
68c to 70c; Manitoba barisy, Me 
mke. ports. ,

Rye—No. 2. 88c, outside, 
v Rolled oats—Per bag of to pounds, 8L1I 
to 88.88; in smaller lots. 88.26 to 11.91; 
per bushel, 18.76; wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal.

Buckwheat—Tie to 79c.
Mlllfeed—Cariots. per ton. bran,

$36; shorts, 827 to 128; middlings.
180; good feed flout, 187 to 188.

Commeal—Yellow. 08-lb. sacks, 1168 to 
12.76.

Manitoba flour—First patents, 18.60 to 
begs; second patents, 18.10 to 

Ontario flour—Winter, to

money to loan
-1NSRAL AGENTSto 13 perStocks With Gallia * ’ mining UUWAYIONS.

-S^'tek Buy,

b35?**.WX..;.c.. ,» ;

Beaver Consolidated ..... 90 18
Buffalo ............
Chambers - Ferland.
Coniagas ...........
Crown Reserve ......
Foster ...... .• „,.,,
Gould ...
Greet Northern .
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La. Rose
McKIn. Dar. Savage......
Ntpiselng 6.66 6.40

”* *

Tiroiskamthg ...... 11% 10%
Trethewey 14
Wettlaufér ...... ............ 10 *
York, Ont ...

Porcupines—
Apex
DObie ...... ..........
Dome Extension
pome Lake ................
Dome Mines ......
Gold Reef ...................
Homeetake .J......
Hollinger,
Jupiter ..
Mein yre ............
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Crown ....... ...
Porcupine Imperial ...... 3
Porcupine Pet...............
Porcupine Vi pond ..
Preston East D..
Tech - Hughes..

W :6 the principal stock gains were 
Valley. Reading, Central Leather 
lertoan Beet Sugar. In till later 
i stocks manifested a reactionary

Atlas

outside, 
to 70s.Time money continued to work easier, 

utile call money touched the new low 
rate et threw per omit55?

65:: “% e

:: “% *>

Marks again
the only feature of the foreign 
market their greater flr.tmese 

sMwgthenlng the belief that Germany 
was continuing her selling of our securi
ties In this market.

*
8*

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS
HAVE BEEN INCREASED

Operating Expenses for October 
Less Than a Year Ago.

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Co.

>

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons
f TSS,it!S„!K?aS*

- S ■rtabUshsd lSS4b i- '

Clarkson, Gordon & Düworih

%
"5% 5

"i»
... 77BANK PRESIDENT 

IS OPTIMISTIC
to

68

ggfef?” MmSm
Grain Statistics I SaSI-8« 5sl -

•co.1 ; I Beans—99.50 to 14 per hamper. - -

Cabbages—26c to 40c per doseo;' SSc to
bu&F^c IH?r;bae; fi5o per doeen

: to I3.6A per box
°t 6% and 6 dozen, and 25c to 36c per

. . g?5ufl°w.r-^toc ter 86c per dozen; $L76 

to 12 'per barrel. \
i Cucumbers—Hothouse. 11.60 per doeen. 

; i ■ Eggplant—Imported, 36.60 per r^se; 26c

5062 r •' ft
statement . o£ combined earnings for 
October la given in mflfeie owing jo the
thT'mOTiti^in" dwwtton 4^totefegrow 

earnings were; 6,241,178 mlirele, as com
pared with 8.098.850 last year, the in
crease being 142,320. The operating ex-, 
penses were 2,679,660 mllrels. This is a' 
decrease from thé figures of the seme 
month in 1913 of 16,862 mllrels.

The net earnings then are 3.66L610 mil- 
reis, as compared to 3.288,428, an Increase 
of 178.182. Aggregate net earning» since 
Jan. 1 amount to 26,116,738 mllrels; an in
crease over the corresponding period last 
year of 2,877,163 mllrels. * V

patents. 34.70 to 34.78; UotxtrJ^^ imbü-1
au I -

Mÿ—7t -i--. HiMM
Egress and Development 

Coming, Sàys H. V. Mere
dith at Annual Meeting.

-

WHEAT GOES HEAVY 
AS MARKET CLOSES

====25ÜÉ±=
to-J

U, S. VIMkE.

8 1 Wheat, decreased LW2.000 bushels;
$% corn, decreased:3^881,00» bushels; onto, 

decreased .1,008,000 bushels; total wheat.

J.P. LANGLEY* CO.
Id.VC_____■_!! Y»_ ^

6virtnlYtW; ... • - V/ s-

. 2% 3

8%

::.jZ 7.25

.. h

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 7.—“Legitimate 

kuelaess% fundamentally sound.” "While 
tinde generally U quiet and 

restricted, especially 
tend»* upon construction work, there 
isioompenaation in a measure by activl- 
«•» in Diners which provide the vast 
rogWha required by the war."
^J*te is no question in my mind that 
ae«a pause, the auratlon of which wiU 
to tetermined oy tne measure of our 
pwwuon and by our cavings, we shall 
s^S enter on a period of progress and 
•w^men., and that pause, I believe, 
Wtetet be long continued."
^ 7?** «»Çgrpia from the address of H. 
V-.M»rsdlth. president « the Bank of 
•gPNjd, delivered-at the annual meet-
thLaft«,nPank^of Montreal shareholders 
in» afternoon, show a gratifying spirit of

Buyers’ Wants Satisfied — 
Com and Oats Reflect 

. Action. .

19.S
CHICAGO CARd. 

Rots.

Vin many «% las. P. t-snglsy.F.C.A. Q.S. HelmestsdSPANISH RIVER BOND
HOLDERS Td MEÈr SOON

l •

jnwrts, m

• ~4'T". . ■ i-a.7r.nt st»v
NORTHWJtST CAMrwP.t.»

.. - ■—-*»; -t - iifl -• Etodive—78c to 31 perdoeeh.«iebiHaè Araerjcaq, $1.60 for red and ?1.764br yel- 
bitochfcriVere: 8reen ooipP*> 800 Par doeen

ss'isre. fhMWer, . . . . , .
, Mushrooms—Home-grown, 65o per lb.; 
imported. $2 to $2.26 per 6-quart basketiofesreweet* p"'f***

Parsnips—60c per beg.
; Potatoes-New Brunswick, 80c to 86c 

’ * per bag; Ontario», 70c and 76c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$1.25 t* $1.60 per ham-

P Spinaoh—61.25 per hamper.

PumpWns-toeAo -31 per doeen, 
wHtobbard squash—75c to $1 per doeen;

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 17c to 13c per lb.;

'■ïu&ixia'Sc», «

wild ducks—40c to 31.40 per brace (ac-

“2‘X'KSSHSU«'»*i»,,

Ducka, peWbï,
Geese, per lb., 12c to 13c'.
Ctid fowl, per lb., 10c to 13c.
Turkey», per lb;. 18c to 20c.

25 24
8%

70 r
1» , ASSIGN B1».

6. 0. kkhSOI I CO
°svtxi vr^isp- '

15Proposed i to Postpone Interest 
Payments—Lake Superior 

Also.

.. 25 

.. 2 “it
9

Canadian Proas Despatch.
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Wheat turned 

heavy to the last 16 minutes today ,md 
a moderate advance which had been scor
ed was more than wiped out. Disclosure 
of the fact that the market had be
come bare of speculative orders to byv 
was responsible for the setback. Prices 
finished weak at a shade to %c under 

..Saturday night. Com lost %c to %o net. 
and oats %c to %c. In provlaloug the 
outcome was unchanged to 10c down.

Buyers of wheat appeared to have fully 
satisfied their wants, and at the end of 
the day were, for the time being, more 
Intent on restoring a profit than an mak
ing any additional investment. On the 
other hand, support from shorts was' 
lacking, as they had generally been forc
ed to cover fust previously owing 
unexpectedly substantial drop la 
domestic visible supply total, 
rains thruout the U.p. winter 
where drought damage was feared, had a 
tendency to. diminish somewhat the con
fidence of the bulls.

Oats merely reflected the action of corn 
and wheat. Trade was light and price 
changes narrow.

Provisions averaged lower on account 
of expected generous supplies of hogs. 
Packers let go most willingly of. pork .and

Heavy receipts proved too much of a 
burden on the price of corn, despite 
sériions that today's arrivals formed 

• crest of the movement to the market. An 
increase in the visible supply total added 
to the strength of the bull side.

9%
i - - ~**i* «v O-

Minneapolis^

wtoufe“™. ' Uî $:*&8
~IÇ, ,<R

- ed.
A meeting ot the bondholders of the 

S*nish RIVor Pulp and Paper Mills, 
Limited, has been called for Dec. 23, in 
laondon, Eng., .to sanction proposed modi
fications in the righ e of bondholders. It 
is proposed to postpone payments of in
terest on the $5,100,000 d. 6 per cent, first 
mortgage bonds during 1918 and 16 for 
a period of about six yean, or until pre
viously thereto the company shall give 
tex months notice of its Intention to pay 
the same; „

For similar purposes a meeting Is call
ed,-of the bondholders of the Lake Su
perior Paper Company, a subsidiary of 
the former, for the' same date. ■

STANDARD SALES.

Big Dome, 60 at 716, 60 at 760; Bea rer 
Con., 600 at 19; Bailey, 600 at 1%; 
Chambers-Ferland, 100 at 13, 600 at 11%. 
1000 at 14; Dome Ex.. 260 at 1%, 600 at 
8%; Dome Lake, 1060 aV*T%, 1000 at 37; 
Homeetake, 800 -at 16; Jupiter, 16,040 at 
10, 1100 at 9%, 7800 at 9. 15,000 at 8%, 1600 
at 8, 600 at 8%, 500 at 8%, 3000 at 9%, 
4600 at 9%, 1600 at 9%, 2606 at 40%. 1500 
at 11, 500 at 11%; La Rose, 100 at 70; 
McIntyre, 600 at 22, 1000 at 21, 500 at 24, 
2600 at 24%; Nlplsslng, *00 at 6.80; Pore 
Imperial, 2006 at 1%; Pore. Vlpond, 2000 
at 24, 500,at 24%; Preston B.D., 1000 at 
2; Pearl take, 1600 at 3%; Peterson Lake, 
3000 at 27, 600 at 27%; Silver Leaf, 1000 
at 3. 1000 at 3%; Teck Hughes. 1000 at 
10. 600 
at 9te«
Total sales, 83,890.

hACTIVE BOTISiE 
OF CANNING STOCK

as Lassrsfc «ssrwassToronto; Kennedy's Block. South Po?-
f

Jg Jlwwn to toe financial statement, 
published, the profits of the 

yw, «mounilng to $2.496,451,
CL^_ofi j ycar a*°- were, never- 
oftte’ % •stisfactory In view

toefbilykTPl°^d ”‘effort
*££*£în%nïr£nel(rMOn t0 f‘C6

while less

Canada Permanent
Merlgage Corporation

General Trade is Quiet- 
Small Meats Continue 

- Rnp. •

to gnX
he

SCHEME UNDESIRABLE. Besides.
crop bait.

in £**>***, which
now bym|l?l73,653 th^îî11 ?hcv ^NDpN. Dec. 7—It is necessary to

âS'SSS'-
sJffSîSÜ'e 1o«uw to municipalities stsnH L.n* adopt?d bY the New York
•S 0.817.324. as compared wtih ^sl^nf wt0^k Sxc5an«e for transactions ;.. 

»« correeponding tote yJr bonds No further explanation of toe re-
y€ar* fusai to entertain the plan In given and 

no specific modifications are suggested.

MONO NICKEL ISSUE.

are
V

at 9%. 500 at 9%. 1600 at 0%.
2000 at 9: Tlmlskamlng, 100 at ll.

501) Quarterly Dividend.
Canadian Press Despatch,

MONTREAL, Dec. 7,—At the O-P.R. 
Stock Yards, west end market; butchers' 
cattle were stronger and prices showed 
an advmace of lie to 16c pep cwt„;aa eom-i. 
pared With this toy weak,,, and .panning 
stock is 2Sp to 68c higher. -Trade on the 
wnoie aras rather. quiet. .Sales of full 
carloads of fairly good steers Urere made 
ad $7 to $7.25, and some fair stock chang
ed hands at $8.40 to $8.76 per cwt. There 
was a good demand Irom packers for can
ning stock and an active trade was done 
to this line, with Sales of bulls at $4.75 to 
$5, and cows at $3.90 to 14.60 per 100

1 ’ Notice la hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-half Per Cent, 
for the current quarter, being at the 
rate of

TEN PEE CENT. PER ANNUM.
on the Bald-up Capital Block of the 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable oa and

SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY ÔP 
JANUARY

next, to- Shareholders of rawed at the 
close of business tm the fifteenth day

\

NEW YORK BONDS.

The quotations of bonds traded In on 
the New Yo-k Stock Exchanges, as sup- 
niled by Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. 
R»a tv) are as follows v
Rock Island 4’s ..........
N. Y. Rallsray 6’s 
South Pacific ...
Reeding 4’s ....
South Pacific conv. 5!a 
Rock Island 6’s ..
U. S St«e! K’s ...
Pec'f'c T«'eohone 
South P»cirip conv. 4’s 
North Pariflc 4’s ,
South Pacific 6’s .........

inat
13c to 14c.

I*AH.WAYS ADDING 
$ TO ROLLING STOCK

27
-61%
96%t . 91%

• sv 65% 
........ 67
......... ioo%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were fourteen loads of hay, sell
ing at $21 to 431 _pqr ton; five hundred 

—bushels of Jaarley, selling at 68c to 70c

irKjrarer-s&MSB : sssttenr..™»
$4.60 to $4*76 pte«wt. Demand tor entires Peas, bushel 1 ee ;
was good, of which, the offerings were- Oats, bushel------ - 6 68
light. A much stronger fseUng has -pro-,. Rye. bushel . o 96
vailed in the market for hogs since last Hay sad Str

• Wednesday and Pfic*# h*-ve ^ advanoed Hay. per ton.................. .$31 00 to $23 00
• 28c to 60c per cWt. owing to the falling. Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 - 18 06 
0 off to receipts. Demand was somewhat Hay, ca tie, per ton..,, to
1 limited, with sales of selected total at $7.60 Straw, rye. per ton..........18...........................

tc $6 76, sows at $5.66 to $5J6. ànd stags 8traw, loose, per ton., 10 00 U 66- 
at $3.30 to $A06 per cwt. off card c Straw, oat, bundled,

PARIS BOURSE OPENS ^'STper btmhel....$0 60 to $0 66

CLOSING TONE FIRM ££*•-*>'■ 0 66
îV < ! E*P; ”ew. down.......$0 70 to $0 10

Bulk going at dog... 0 70
Egg», duck, dosen............0 60
Butter, farmers' dairy, v

Per lb............0 88' , 0 35
.Bulk going at, lb.. 0 32 

sultry— “ ‘
Chickens,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—An Issue of half a 

million pounds sterling of six per cent, 
debentures In ths Mond Nickel Company, 
which- Is largely a Canadian concern, was 
oversubscribed, thus showing that there 
Is plenty money here available for first- 
class propositions.

DEBENTURES RENEWED.

The British Columbia Permanent Loan 
Company, Vancouver, B.C.. renewed 85 
>er cent, of their sterling debentures 
naturing and received new monev for 
-radically the balance of the 35 per 
enf.; showing a reduction of only 1 per 
ent. on the whole. In currency deben- 
ires. 70 per cent, was renewed; the 

rhole showing a reduction of 10 per. cent

Stick to business If you have five cents’ 
•orth of faith In the future.

^ders Being Placed for Various 
- Materials—Cost is High.

(<JJp61TREAL, Dec. 7—Notwlths ending 
t«à «ci,» 8, t*16 various railway compan- 
àod t(? add to their rolling stock.
w«L. 2”* i,he ordera Placed recently 
•b»i. St”??an Pacl,ic- et toe Angur 
JriiiJ",23 eteel built flat cars, am 
Gomrn,,, ,rame box cars: Intercolonie 
tu&lL "°"f the Canada Car Com 

fl*wt-class cars; 200 etandar. 
teemiïL j steel construction and o 
£o5Lr?inS? cetxtclty, from the Nov. 
ton, : 260 freiSht cars of 5'

’#anv 'tJf.-rom the Eastern Car Com
f,rdm the National Steel C.- 

*êl*nrth m Î *leepli« cars. 73% fe
te* U f**t In width over eav<
lee: Tim! inches from rail to roc 

These cars will cost $25.250 each.

CABLES WERE STRONGER 
DEMAND ES INCREASING

Manitoba Spring Wheat Wanted, 
But No Snipping Koom.

90 of
By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH, 
Toronto, November 26th,

NEW YORK COTTON. \
iCanadian Prow Despatch.

eiuNTKkJAi*. uov. <■—,ne foreign de- 
nutmi tor Man.too» spring wheat is 
siaantly increasing, and cables were 
stronger at a funner aovance of 4%d to 
8d per quarter, but owing to toe great 
scarcity ot ocean grain room irom Cana
dian winter 
exporters to

MdUWlEÏ OAMAGH SAVAGE 
■MES OF COBAIT, LTD.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New Y-ork 
Cotton Exchange :

75
M

Prev.
On»n Hlvh Low. Close. Close 
. 7.06 7.03 7.03 7.07
. 7.21 7.11 7.20 7.20
. 7.42 " 7.43 7.39 7.43
. 7.69 7.60 7.56 7.60
. 7.78 7.77 7.73 7.77
. 3.01 8.03 7.97 8.01

Dec. . 
Jan. . 
M4r. . 
May . 
July . 
Oct. .

hereby given the* 
o^l this Company,

Notice to 
■ot Directors 
tog he’d on

the Board 
at a meet-00 17 00 poru it was impossible for 

do any business. The local00

ie of buelnws on Be twelfth day of

traae la oats-ls quieL out there Is a fair 
dentend for Argentine and American corn, 
and to addition to this sales of 16,000 
bushels of Ontario malting barley were ery 
made at 78c to 78c. There was some en
quiry from over the cable for spring 
wheat flour, but milters stated that the 
prices bid were all out of line. Local 
trade is quiet and steady. Demand ;or 
mill feed continues good end the market 
ip active with a strong undertone.

There ww a better feeling to the butter 
market today and prices at the auction 
sale were %c per pound higher (hen a 
week Ago, finest creamery setting et-36%

Cheese Is quiet end firm. Eggs fairly
active. , - ”

02 18 00

4* December, 1914.

MOKXNLJBT DAMRAGH SAVAGE MINES
. LOOTED. 

SIBLEY.

New York Stock Talk
Canadian Prow Despatch,

PARIS, Deo. 7.—U-0» p.».).—When the 
Paris bourse opened toaayr after being 
closed since Sept. 3. a large gathering of 
brokers and the public assembled, but 
their presence apparently was simply out 
of curiosity.

If transactions took place they were 
effected In the course of conversations. 
The market opened hesitatingly, but the 
closing was generally good. '

THE ROYAL BANK OF G AN AD A oii OF
St/ Louis Stock Exchange opened yes

terday.
Trading for cash only begun on Parte 

bourse. y
New York Railway^ annual meeting 

held at noon.
President’s message will be delivered 

at Joint session Tuesday.
Third '-session at sixty-third congress 

began at noon yesterday.
Interstate Commerce Commission take 

first vote on freight rate esse.
October gross earnings of New Haven 

system show decrease of $500,008.
Important conferences at London be

tween American bankers and English fi
nancial interests are expected to be. held

Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto the 4th of December, 

19M.
Po

246
f210 *°

DuoWtaw, dressed, ft.. 0 15

- o u
MEETING W * CANCELED. > ««toebs. each -, 015

*=. , - ■. rrvsi.*z. 4 ..x ^.lv1 r «m pnraoo*, -wnonia^.
JThe meetine of the Chadwick Br*^ Ji*y, NfOyU ç» 6^ io>

Guardian Trust Company, did not ma- Pofàtdes; car loto,’ OC- 
tertalise. It wta c»"ee»ed. tarios ............ • M

■ 'm >■—-* : î ■ *♦ Potatoes, car iota. Delà-
. Believe to yourself, the future and row wares

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund* 
Total Asserts

o$11,560,000
13,575,000

180,000,000

I CONTROLLER MOORE TO
BE MJ». FOR LONDON?

14

EMDEN CAPTAIN TO ENÛLAND. 
**reee Despatch.

LONDON. Dec. 7,V-Caj»t von Muel
ler of thy Germa» cruiser Emden, 
which was run ashore recently in the 
Indian Ocean during a fight wttj the 
Austral ap cruiser Sydney, Is being 
brought to England, where he will he 
confined as a prisoner of war.

o
LONDON, Ont, Dec. ÿ.—The vacancy 

in the Dominion House created by tha 
death of Major Beattie Will in all prob
ability be filled by Controller Percy 
Moore of the city council. A Conser
vative meeting will be held shortly.

at Canada and the , 
unrivalled facilitiesro—— West Indies, this Bank possesses

or »r handling collections with economy and despatch.
tOHDon, eue., omet.

etese* esiseis eras tv, t.e.

8 60

NEW YORK AGENCY, 
ess. william » ctoea STSirra

Among the likely nominees also Is ex-
Deputy MagisksW Marshall fAyisn.0 70

•ITtote Buttsr. srsamsry, ft, sq.. 8 if
1 wj'.'1 k **/

/
V % V

8 1914
Vortd at one and,
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K'-tÎTl,
Article* For i

MG--Cards, envelope* 
Ps. Five hundred- 
fd. 35 Dundas. Tele;

» Edumtiftn^

T BUSINESS COLLÜ
banes streets 'Tom»-, 
'-ion; experienced- twS 
now; catalogue free:

1 PcMnpl

Stand’s.*.

IS Special RepreWnÀ 
Celyie, 9 Dtoeen anti

’ Orncing

>. 8. T, Smith's Rlverdâ 
ny.; Masonic Temple 
Pled; private affd ctesi 
for prospectus. Gerrsî

ENCE COUNTS—Thirt
[orontonians were tauaht 
K- Davis, Church and d 
[■ North 2569. ” ‘T

p Institute.of Danclna^ 
[755. Six class lessonsj 
\ leseong, $5. ri
IfSONS In the very |»tsi 
ludlng full memtierstig 

in the Lulufado clS 
Apartments, 570 Bloor .l

:o learn , to a
of College/ 
hurry. _ aj

Gramopnones
Ison, Headquarter* Tor
|een W,, 11 Sô Bloor W.''™

Massage
5È, .Baths. Superfluous, 

27 Irwin avenue. * 
olbran. : • •;/!

Rooms and
VTABLE Private Hi
295 Jarvis street; cei

me.

Box LuncTies
■ 3027—IDEAL. ^Preqifti
d everybody. m

Art m

. FORSTER, PortreWF- PjM 
JWest King ertpe^ijH

' Legal Cardi
Ian 'A MACKENzk, 'E«M
Lirs, Sterling Bank CbH 
I King and Bay streets.

; 24

Patents aînd Legal
abiU-hAUGH &. L
shed firm. ParliamjBj 
btier Court Couneel to: 
rade aaarka. Head off it 
Bldg., 10 King St. Bast, 
if flee branch, Canada te 
■^^■Ofkices througheun.

Il S OBTAINED and *4
Lilt, designed and peljfl 

The Patent S 
icturlng Agency. | 
Toronto.

ee.

[ DENNISON, 18 -
F Toronto, expert ' 
marks, designs, con 
emente. Write for I

Signs H h
-

RDS, cotLon signs, w« 
uslinell, 65 Richmond -

D WINDOW LETTEBB
Main 741. S3 Church

jNTRACTORS—Cox A R«
Richmond street—next,Sw

W LETTERS and SIGN*
[dscu & Co., 147 ChunOJ»
:o.

Hatters
and Gentlemen's Hats'
lodeled. Flake, 35 Rich]

3.

uetective Agencies j
Detective Service, red

Over twenty year»’ 
Itation 'tree. Holland B 
i, Kent Building, Toronto, j 
le 351; Parkdaie 5472. ■

Collector»’ Agency11
TS and Claims of

Send recwid everywhere.
ÎC and forms. Commer 
Co.; 77 Victoria SL,

t..oai and Wood
ÂNOARD FUEL w" '<J||

une Main 4103

BiLytie Repairing ^
qrK GUARANTEED 1
121 Spadina Avenue. JZ

Medical

si,-eet.

1

, specie*!»*, P' 
Then cured-

street eo^'j
.1 v I I
Pay ’
l

Herbalist»
ïure-tor Pdes? Ye*, 
ire.,ncit>nttoll DruggteL-

^hoe Repaurinc

“first-class^
ait. Opposite

WORK
Sbei

Decoration»^

[Tantern*. e<L7c**t^
teter8Ce,Pefcn Su«^ 

Fs,' W. Toronto^

Hou»e iVÎQvmg
MOVING and R»,*",J 
116 Jarvis «tree*-
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Astonishing Value in 
Coats at $5.98

Just $7.80 for These Good Suits 
for Men Wednesday

Women’s
WéLâèi^JÊÎSt

Store Clym

5.30
p.m.

.f

">;

Whatever else you were going to buy to-morrow, we want 
you to set aside five ninety-eight until you hâve seen these 
coats. We could write a column about how this opportunity 
turned up, how good they are, the materials, etc., but now 
we say: Just see them—and remember tb£t there are only 
200 of them in the lot!
$12.50, $15.00, $18.50, and $20.00 Coats, Wednesday,,$5.98 

.—A manufacturer’s clearance, including 300 garments, 4^ 
made-from such materials as plush, leopard i*dn, zebelin 
curls, tweeds and plain weaves Excellent styles with de- > 
tacbable capes, new Redingote models, Russian military, 
balmacaan, or low belt effects. A full range of sizes in the 
lot, but we cannot guarantee every size in any one style or 
cloth. See display in Yonge street windows. Bush 
price

BECAUSE THE SIZE ASSORTMENT IS INCOMPLETE.
After brisk suit selling such as we’ve1 had here our assortment of 

sizes in some lines begins to remind one of a German troop after (3g 
London Scottish- had gone* through them—the assortment is decide^™ 
brokén. So we’ve mustered just one hundred and twenty suits in lines 
where size and shade assortment is not perfect, and offer them at jÿ 
extraordinary price for tomorrow. ^ ^

120 Suite in the let, being broken lines and odd sizes from our regular stock 
the best patterns are always the beet sellers, and the first to be broken in sizes; g 
these are a splendid lot of suits, which" in mtoy cases we are offering ait less than 
cost; they are English and Scotch tweeds, in gray and brown mixtures, and neat 

.eti-lpes; also some fancy worsteds; well tailored, in two -and three-buttoned single 
' breasted, sack style. In the lot are sizes 34 to- 44. Regularly $10.00, $12.00, $13.6 

$15.00. To clear Wedneday at............ ;.............. . ..............  ..... .V;.. :............74

fgr Christmas Parcels^Êk 
For Friends Far Away ^

This week’s English Moil (closing Thu sday) * 
will be the best mail to send your Ctir stmas 
parcels to friends across the ocean. To-day 
and every day till the mail closes you may 
have your goods specially parcelled in strong 
wrappers. You may have the address type- • 
written on à Chrt .mas Label. Y ou may have 
t the parcel weighed and properly stamped.

Our Post Off ice Department is at > 
JbL- your set vice for all parts o Canada 

as well as to Great Brit- 
P^-n, ainand Ireland.

ü

j ,i

Ii,
1 \
1

e,1

1
Men’s English Dressing Gowns; wool blanket cloth; camel's hair finish; ta - 

brown and light green and red and black; edges, pockets and cuffs bound and 
trimmed with silk cord; silk and wool girdle. Sizes 36 to 44 .......J>.......... 8,00

Boys’ Blue Serge Bleuee Suits. Sizes 4 to 9 years. Sailor style. Wednesday

MU’ ' Boys’ Double-breasted Ulsters, $10 00. Wide convertible collars; full cut; bs<*^
rr> belt; medium length, and fitting in at waist; of- medium gray English ulstering.

Sizes 28 to 38. Wednesday ..................................... .......................................... .....................10XQ
W -- Boys’ Bath Rebee; splendid range of gowns and robes for-boys of from « to H'

years; reds, Browns, grays and blues, showing scroll patterns. Sizes 6 to 18 years 
See-the special for Wednesday at ....................................... .............................................. MO

MEN'S MUFFLERS.
With fringe ends; made In Japan from silk, silk and wool mixtures, mercerized 

lisle, etc.; colors and white. $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. No phone or mail orders for 
these. Wednesday .................................................................................... ...................... ..................... *V • 1«H

- ’

■I
E i 5.98u at ..... * • « • .... .are */• ........ •

L
!7

Sample Japanese The Fur Season in 
Jackets Millinery

El

4B importer’s sample Une 'of
îL has opened strongly. We have many beau*

only one of a style in the Idt;
SüranFbro^sizes^ anS et<!’ ’ are very interesthlg, so’ much

Air about one-third usual priées," bW^Ssdaî
$2.50 to $4.50. P Wedûe8day’ ^

«•FITRltÉ" JERSEY PETTICOATS,

, Practical and Dainty
Giro for Women

group of stitching; black, myrtle, —- .______ _  , , ., „green and navy; lengths 88 to 42. Tea Aprons. Regularly 75c and $1.00
Wednesday ................. . 3.95 each. Wednesday ..

KI I
s

MID-WEEK SPECIALS INf THE MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Extra Heavy English Pur# Wool Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, in cardinal shade 

' (for rheumatism>, cream or natural; double breast and double back, or double breast only]
best *3hi°rt2nand8 Drawers; Englfah and Bcotoh wools. Sizes 34

Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and" $1.60. Wednesday.........
MEN’S CAPS AND MITTS.

Caps of chinchilla, fleece or overcoating cloth;, ear bands fur-lined, $1.00 qui
Wednesday .......................................................................... ...................................... ......... ........ ... m

Men’s Fur Cape, wedge shape; or Corean beaver and near seal. Wednesday ..1.66 
Men’s Imitation Fur Mitts; dark brown, warm and serviceable. Wednesday .... LW

I
.I f

I ..v/i «.

8.30 a.m. is the Grown 
Hour for Toys

. -tips . as • • • * 1 '• «II
I

: X
/

: The children’s hour le at the. other end of the day, but the airly hour 
has become the popular one for grewn-upa looking for supreme toy 
values, since we Inaugurated thee* 8X0 values. Look at these for to-

. •' A l • .. ■ • i. ..
r-

RESTAURANTSuperb Art Pieces 
Half Price, Basement

$48,00 Italien Cararra Marble Bust of Apollo 
and Diana, 16 Inches high each. Wednesday 28.50 

$12.00 Cut Gl*es Vase, very handsome, deeply 
cut design, 10- Inches high, large flaring shape.
Wedncfdfeiy. for  ................................... W0

$18X0 Campina Vase, beautiful rich colorings.
14 inches high. Wednesday, for...........................8X0

IN THE DINNERWARE SECTION.
$18X0 “Grindley” Dinner Sets, 91 pieces, pretty 

border pattern, copied from a French design, all
handles full gold. Wednesday, for ................... ‘ 14.76

$15.00 Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, 
has a border pattern In Minton style and coloring. 
Wednesday, for 11,76

$16X0 ‘Genuine China Dinner Set, 97 pieces, 
decorated with spray of roeee. Wednesday

morrow:
60c TO $1.00 VALUES IN TOYS, 8X0 A.M, EACH 26c,

- Teddy Bears, Rabbits on Wheels, Pianos, Plush Dogs 
animals on wheels. Candy Stores, Combination Banks, Bagatelle Games, 
Favorite Turn-over Game, Parlor Croquet, Building Blocks, Life-like 
Doge that Bark, etc. NO phone or mail orders... ................... .. ... ,5fS

ALL-DAY SFifctifALS IN THE DOLL SECTION .
$1.26 Kid Doll, withr celluloid head; eyes close and open for .. . .97
$1.00 Reil Hair Dolls, bisque heads... ... ... .. ..................... ..
Kid DoMs, fully jointed. Were $L60. Special 
300 Kid Dolls. Worth up to $1,00. Special..

; SIXTH
___ . Special Dinner, 25c.
Baked FHleU of Trout Au Beurre Nob.

’ Beef Pie. Family Style.
_ „ Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce. 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, with Buttered

APPto Sponge £Ûddî&!' Lemon Sauce.
Peach Pte. Ice Cream.

Bread an» Butter. ^Tegsor Coffee. f

FLOOR.II
on Wheels, other[fl .. »>60

Boudoir Caps, four styles. Regularly 75c 
to $1J5 eaefe, Wednesday ........... .60 y

Corset Covers, in nainsook, with laeè or .. 
embroider trims;' rizes 32 to «2 bust. '

. 8 new jtyles, with rgjl collai, Wednesday........... ... ......................... ..... J .80
bert effect, or plain open front Women’s Vssts, Swiss make; finest lisle thread, 
and Short Keglan sleeves, 10 . with hand croçhet yokes and silk tapes; sizes 32 
moiry Jap silk. All sizes, 34 to to 40- Wedneday ......................................................... 50
42-moh. Regularly *2.95. Wed- „«XT";LXrî„kSK..rl|S2. RS"-WS

. 1.90 nesday ................    V'J6
Woman’s Bloomers, finest lisle thread, elastic

at waist and knee; white, with sky Or pink; rib
bon knee bands, or in all white. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Wednesday ..

• Women’s Blo*mers, fine mercerized lisle; silk 
ribbon knee bands; gray, white, black, navy. Copen 
and sky, with ribbon to match. Sizes 32 to 40 
Wednesday

* *,*. k •' e

Japanese Silk 
v Blouses $1.95

■

më-
1

.88 .25In see # • # • -o e" •••'
,C9

* Afternoon Tee, 3 p.m. to 6.30, / 
Xnjbe Lunch Room. 15c, or two pensons 

for 26c. In the Palm Room. 15c.
Scalloped Oysters with Lettuce Band- 

' wkrh.
Pot of Tea with Cream. >- fcfdg 

Ice Cream. < y :45m

TOYS FOR 80c.
’mil Climbing Toys, Big Engtoee, Delivery Automobiles, Hook and Lad
der Wagons, Ducks, Large Atitdft- Special ... ................ .. .-v.,...
,260 only Baby Dells, two teeth. Were $1X6. Special ... ... .....
$1.00 Bab* Dollm^r-j../...
$1.25 Character ftsby 0oll ., *, • —.
$1.60 Performing Beal* ... *«>4. i
$1.46 Bears that Growl .
Performing Coen................ -, -.... .A*b-cjLu
Wind-up Automobiles, wy* ht>w,_ amLd

ÎSilÈSatSS: "S5ÜS®

.50\nesday .89
- ~ v .69

• .75
e • • e q a • e e e o #

• e o js 0 ooeooooe • • e 0.0 a
•"# , 0 0 • a

The Fur Specialsr?
.89 The Gloves and 

Hosiery
Women’s KW Gloves, te a C

e e •e s e e # ose •« * •e
à a e *.x • • • *. » •»•••• *89

river;'*RÔad Rollers, Windup 
Bwsr CJjj^mea Twd-wheet China

..... 1X6. SCOTCH MOLE AND RUSSIAN 
FITCH FURS.

Extra Large Pillow Muffs,
Scotch mole. Reduced front

nai^ma:«- «ïkSSæ

“rM.JS5"??’ ■. -■ 2!'M WOMENÏ ANO M^r '^DMwËAR.Mole Capes, the very newest in No Phone or Mail Orders. \ "
Paris. Wednesday reduced from Vests and Drawers; heavy ribbed all cotton or 
*100 00 to 7R no TÜ09.1 and. cotton mixture; white or natural colors.
giuu.uu to . . .................. ‘ • • • ,°‘”u \ests in White pure wool. Sizes 28 to 48. Itegu-

New Mole Cape, extending to larly 60c to $1.00. Wednesday 25c to 50c. 
waist. Reduced Wednesday from 
$55.00 to

Shawl Scarves, in mole. Were 
$55.00, for $37.50; were $25.00,
for $18.00.

Russian Fitch Furs—Muffs in 
. large pillow shapes ; "plain or 
trimmed with heads. Regularly 
$32.50 and $22.50. Wednesday 
$22.50 and $17,50.

Stoles, new shape. Regularly 
$25.00, for ..........

for .................!r EXQUISITE CUT GLASS.
$3.76 Sugar and Cream Set, pretty buss wheel

cutting. Wednesday, for........................................... 1X6
$3.26 Celery Trays, hob star cutting. Wednee- 

, day, for .....r.. 1,05
18X6 Butter Tithe, crossed diamond cutting.

$1.76 Handled Ben-Ben Olehee, 6-lnch size,
nicely cuL WedneedaV .................................... ,-...1X8

glassware gifts.
$3X6 Punch Seta, lange bowl on separate stan

dard and twelve handled cupe. Wednesday . .3X6 
$1X8 Colonial Water Sets, large jug and elx

tumblers. Wednesday........................................  -86
98c Colonial Dessort Sot, dainty sugar bowl and

cream jug on oval troy; the set ........................... -59
$1.60 Star-cut Water Set, lightly cut star de

sign, large Jug and six tumblers. Wednesday X8

1 ■

CShrtetmi
Bless 6J4

I
1.0ÔV-

1n Doll :vmia■ -r $

Children’s AS-Wool “Little Darting’’ 
Pitre Cashmere Hose; block, tan. white,, 
sky and pinkf .colored efik heel and (toe;
sizes 4 to 7; 8 pairs In a gift box.........72

Women's Wash' Chamolsette Gloves; 
natural and White, two dome clasp, 
washes and weans; sizes 6% to 714; tic
value, for........................................ . .46

Children’s Woolen Gloves, honeycomb 
pattern, close-fitting ribbed wrist, heavy 
weave; white, red. navy, black and 
brown; Sizes 3 to 7. Wednesday .... AS 

Men’s Gray and Tan Suede Gloves, un- 
Uned, French make, dome fasteners, per
fect finish; sizes 7 to 16; $1.26 value; in 
Christmas envelope, Wednesday .... .79

I

$6.06. - $6.68, for $8.68, ,
$4X8, $4.68.
Girls’ Sleighs. Regularly
■®6| fW* 'e'e aaoeSsese* «B7 1
•oy# Sleight, 20c and I
28c, for 16c and 22c. J- „

1 | .

1 idi r

'S

42.53 Boots for Wednesday 
Practical Gifts

s£E”" f'«““.5Kis.a'E“tr sss
Excellent Values in Horiie 
■■■ Fittings

Den Tablée, fumed or golden oak. Regularly $7.76. Social 3X6 
15 Odd P*r|or Settees, mahogany, upholstered. Regularly $12.60. ^

Special........ .......................................................................... ....................... • : *
30 Library Tables, fumed oak. Regularly $18.50. Special . .12.75 

Jardinere Stands, golden oak. Regularly *1.26. Special ..... .90 
6 only, Parlor Suitee, mahogany and silk tapestry. Regularly

360.00. Special, half-price............ .......................................................... .....
15 only, Odd Parlor Chairs and Reokera, mahogany finish. Reg

ularly *10.26 to *11.60 each. Special, each.......... ........................... .. 6.96
6 only, Parlor Suites, mahogany, upholstered in silk tapeetiy. 

Settee, Arm Chair and Arm Rocker. Regularly *36.50. Special 23X6 
6 only, Settees, fumed oak. Regularly *60.00. Special 
Dressers, fumed oak. Regularly *18.60. Special 
Princess Dressers, fumed or golden oak. Regularly *19.60. Spe-

as
The Seasons 

Materials
Dress Goods

li 1

6
If

ii: lg,f;6

PI
■ ■ Men’s All-Wool Cashmere Sox; black, 

tan and gray; sizes 9% to 11. Regularty 
35c. Wednesday, 3 for 65c; pair 25c.‘SsirS&ir«K2"'*s:s-

siacalf, black winter calf and tan willow calf leathers
S,.00erw«â^d^th€r heete’ every al- ln every

.................. *............ * * ••••• —.................... 3*41
.. , ■oy< “Soy Scout” Boots, *2.49—Not a lot bought to oeH at a banrain

..........  19.00 Price, but certain styles from, our regular stock that will settle the bov’s
gift question; Bluoher boots and high-cut military stvles with two 
buckles; calf, patent colt and tan grain waterproof leathers; soles oak

■.* Il I
Regular stock guaranteed Dress 

Goods are priced for rush selling'1 
Wednesday. I - . •,>

$1.00 English Worsted Serges, 52
inches wide, three shades of navy 
and black. Regularly $1.00 yard. 
Wednesday

60-inch Check Suiting, in every 
wanted check, SO inches wide. Reg
ularly 76c. Wednesday
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..........2.49
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heels, sties 2% to 7, regularly 96.00; style No. 4, “Queen Quality” Gun-

__ metal Calf Birtton Boot, dull calf tops, sizes 2-4 to 7. regularly *6.00;
etyle No. 5,. “Queen Quality” Chinmetail Calf Blucher Boot dull calf top. 
Jlaee 2tg to 7, regularly *5.00; style No. 6, -"Queen Quality” Vlcl .Kid

25c and 36c Lace Bow, with Jabots^ rise and width range! tReguianlyl*L602, *5.00 and^^^Wednésday™Pztto
lLï°fôrP ‘ En,Ùr°itiereC'' H‘ndke,:55 Conl^M^^^r ‘'Mrs.'Klîng'?’"PaterU°t^Be^tôn 

r •••-•••••••••-.•; ■* Boot, dutl calf top. sizes 11 to 2, regularly *3.50; sizes 8 to 10Vi. regu-
Women s All-Linen Mandkerotiefs, larly *2.75; style No. 2. “Mrs. King's” Patent Colt Button Boot, cloth top,

5 sizes 11 to 2, regularly *3.50; style No. 3. “Mrs. King’s” Gunmetal Calf
Beys’ Mercerized Blue Spot Borders, Button Boot, dull calf top. sizes 11 to 2. regularly *3.25; style No. 4, “Mrs.
each   ......................................................b King's” Gunmetal Calf Button Boot, doth top, sizes 11 to 2, regularly
27 Stole* of Woman’* Neckwear 25 *3.50; style No. 5. “Classic” Gunmetal Button Boots, cloth top, sizes 11 Styles or womens Neckwear.. .<» to 2 regularly K/!5. sIzee s to 10V4 regularly *2.25; style No. 6, "Classic"

Gunmetal Button Boot, dull calf top, sizes 11 to 2, regularly *2.95; style 
No. 7, "Classic" Patent Colt Blucher Boot, dull calf top, sizes 11 to 2. 
regularly *2.50; style No. 8, "Classic” Gunmetal Calf Bfucher Boot, dull 
calf top: sizes 11 to 2, regularly $2.50; style No. 9, "Classic" Vici Kid 
Blucher Boot, sizes 11 to 2. regularly $2.46. Every size from 8 to 2. on 
sale Wednesday

Women’s New Fall 20.50 
... 9.16ill .84. ■

9X5cial .z ?\m V LIGHTING FIXTURES.
Ceiling Shower, two lights. Regularly *3.50. Wednesday i. .96 
Wall Brackst, one UghL Regularly *2.50. Wednesday .96

, 50 Semi-indirect Fixtures, 14-lneh marble glass bowls. Regu
larly *15.00. Wednesday special................ ......................................... 6X6

25 Semi-indirect Fixtures, 14-inch alabaster glass bowls. Regu
larly *10.50. Wednesday special ...........................................................  4.95

25 Assorted Wall Brackets. Wednesday special 
(No phone orders.)

tapestry carpets and Linoleums will be laid for
THREE DAYS.

These linoleum and floorcloth prices Include ■ all charges 
for labor within city limits. Floorcloths, good choice of designs,
widths 36, 45, 54. 72 and 90 Inches. Square yard, laid free........  X7

Well Seasoned Printed Linoleums, two yards wide only. Square 
yard, laid free, 36c, 46c and 60c.

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, two yards wide only. Square yard, laid 
free within city limits, toe, $1.10 and $1X5.

Scotch Tapestry, Room and Stair Carpets, Laid Free at 66c a 
Yard—Good variety of designs, made and laid free within the city 
limits, a yard

S7
IT, I 5c BARGAINS. $2X0 Men’s Serges, midnight navy 

and black, 58 inches wide. Regu- 
Wedneeday, per

........  1.98
larly. *2.80.
yafd .I

I- . 2X62,000 Yards French Crepe Delaine,
new printed designs and color com
binations, 31 Inches wide. Wednes
day, per yard

I for
,

1 .441
NEW NET TOP ORIENTAL LACE,
from five-inch width to, full flounce, 
white and Parie, 26c te $1.26 yard.
The widths and styles in demand for 
neckwear, 25c, 30c and 35c yard.

Silk Crepe-de-Chines
About 4,000 yards, a manufactur

er’s clearing, many shades, ivory 
and black, 40 to 42-lnch; *1.26 and 
*1.50 Values. "Wednesday

$1X6 Black Duchesse Satins, 36-
inch wide. Wednesday, yard .. 1.00

Groceries, Candies
Telephone Direct to Department, 

Adelaide 6100.
4000 tine Finest Canned Corn, only < tins 

.66 to a customer. 3-tins ........... .
2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per

etone............................. .....................
FlperttbUS*r<!ured Ham”’ h#Jf OT whole
C53ftlü’Yïïl B6‘n‘:,lnchiH

Finest Canned Tomatoes 
tine...............................

Fl^et|«helie<l Almonds.

"“•t Cegfomla Bleached Sultana Rais

Easlflrstehortenlng. 3-lb. pail.........  .42
Finest Evaporated Apricots. Per lb.. 
Choice Prunes. 3 lbs ......... . . . . .»
Ctl^e Plnk Sa,mon- flats. 3
Titer’s Cream" "sôdâ" Biscuits. 3-lb.

*)OX......................................
PVesh Buttermilk. Gallon ..
Choice Cranberries 3 quarts
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins .......................................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate end

Custard Powder. 3 packages.........X6Pure Glover Honey. 5%,. pall..............70
One car Choice Florida Oranges. Per

dozen........................................  717.... .17
Choice Cooking Onions. Peck ....... 40
No-Eg Powder. Per tin ......................44
F«VToe»tlee. 3 packages .................. 49
CampbeU’seoups. assorted. 2 tins... 44 

aa ROAATBO COFFEE, LB., 27e.X9 1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, to the 
o«an. ground pure or with 
Wednesday, per *>. .

CANDY SECTION.
.f^ridtmas Stockings, well filled with toys and novel. 
J î”ye- Regularly 60c. Special... 46

Christmas Stockings, filled with an assortment 
toys and novelties. Regularly 25c. Special........ .

1.99
* 9

.98Chinese BazaarThe Ü8 .20z:rvÜ1i COUCH COVERS.
In Oriental effects, stripes and rich Persian designs, 

x 100. All specially priced ah each $2 to, $3X0 and $3.46.
Special Couch Cover of rep, plain centres and rich Oriental

borders. Each ...................................................................J:...................... .. 6-95

WALL PAPER SPECIALS. *
365 Rolls Paper for living-room, halls, dining-room: assorted 

colorings and_designs for all walls, uppers or dados. Regularly 25c Wednesday 16c; regularly 35c, Wednesday 21c; regula?lt?50c Wed-’ 
nesday 32e; regularly 75c, Wednesday 43c. y ’ 60

p. r-Z .. .49I $1X0 Black Silk-Satin, Wednes- Slze 60i
19day 1X3

........
or Peas. 3 

......... 49
Regularly 69c.-'

$1.69 to $2X0 Black Duchesse 
Satins, both dress and suiting fin
ishes. Wednesday, per yard 1X0

Ivory Jap Wash Silks, 86 inches 
wide; 69c quality. Wednesday, per 
yard',. ...................-Z...........44

1 i
• i

“Adventures of a rownls,” 
-Dicker’s Christmas Carol," "Lit
tle Lame Prince,” “Child’s Gard
en of Verse,”. "Man Without a 
Country.”

Maele—The famous portrait ser
ies of the classics .... Half Price

VOLUMES BY
Bach (18 preludes), half prloe 46 
Beethoven (13 favorite sonatas). 
2 vole, each 
Beethoven (sonatas complete),
each........ ................................... 1.18
Chopin (II favorite compositions) 
each ........

, I .49
«Wp 
2l!gj|| ZS» Picture If—he. 18e—“Piggy

Wlggy," "Dolly Drake,” “Bunny- 
kins.” "Ducky Daddies,” "Bobby 
Blake," attractive picture 
28c Book* for Boys, lOe 
"Ruperts’ Horse,” "A Mariner of 
England,” "In the New Forest," 
"Claud the Archer," "With Marl- 

Malplagnet," all by

The Wash Goodsm 3-PIECE CARVING SETS.
*3.25, *4.75 to *5.25. No phone or mail orders

$1.35 3- Piece Sot Carvers............ ........................................... w
size^Half Knivee> celluloid handles, dinner or dessert

39c Nickel Kniv— for cutting cold meat, English steel

FIFTY NEW OAK HEATERS.
Burn coal or wood. Wednesday, $5.39 and $7.19. 
toe Three-piece Child’s Sets, knife, fork and 
25c Nut Pick Sets................................ .............. %

$1.to?*9to,eand83c.l’Pleted RegularIy *V46’ ^*5-'*146,.for

, BOYS’ BOB SKATES.
dOO pairs at................................................................... ...............
$1.76 Blue and White Granite Bread Kneading Pans-.!
75c Blue and White Granite Cooking Pots .........

_ ^ ^ ^ # i, ,«• — — 50c Blue and White Granite Teapots, glob# shape .

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

t 78
... 2X9covera 

“One of 36-inch Dimity Piques and 36-inch 
Crossbar Muslins. Regularly 20c. 
Wednesday, yard .....

28-inch Kimono Cloth; values 25c 
and 40c. Wednesday ..............

2t-inch Black Vestings; 25c val
ues. Wednesday.................. . .1234

30-inch Kimono Crepes. Regularly, 
25c. Wednesday ........

40-inch White Voilea Regularly 
25c. Wednesday

! 4»Ï !|>l ... .50
Lilsst (Llsbeetraums, 8 numbers), 
each ........

..........9H! .24. 15... .86
Mendelssohn (songs without 
words), and many others, each 
SSc Slipper Pin, Cushions, silver
Plate................................................ 19
50c Slippers or Shoe Cushions,
gold and silver plate ..........  49
660 Child's Cups, silver-plated,
gold lined .................................7^49
__ Seeks ter Children, 1er—
Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes,”

borough to 
Herbert Strang.
SLOP Beak, for

425
X*■

“The Trea
sure Trunk of Dollies,” a fascin
ating cut-out picture book by 
Clara Andrews Williams, In box 
complete.
Christmas Greeting Cards, So, Me,

< IBe and 80e each.
n’a Black Felt La re Henae

Beet, with fur trimming, sises I 
to 8. Regularly 81.21, for . v . 49

n spoon .. . .16
. .16! A .......... 19
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Good T able Cloths 
at Half Price

— fr,n* All-Linen Damask
Table Cloths, handsome designs. A 
splendid opportunity to procure 
Christinas gifts at a very moderns 
price; sizes 2x2 yards, 2 x 214 
yards, and 81 x 81 inches. Regu
larly *4.50, *6.00 and *6.00. Cannot 
accept phone or mail orders. Rush 
price, Wednesday ...................

Fancy Caracul Coatings; gray, 
blue, fawn and' green; 60 tnohes 
wide. Regularly **.76. Wednes
day, per yard ................................. 1X8

’ Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases; 
size 44 x 86 inches. Wednesday, 
per pair..................   1.4s

Bath Seta, for Initialling—One 
Mat, one pair of Towels, one pair 
Guest Towels, and two Wash 
Cloths; boxed for giving .... 4X0

3.00

London Mufflers
The smartest Bend Street Knitted 
Silk Mufflers, for Women; plain 
colors, tans, white, royals, saxes, 

. navy», with . Roman striped bor
ders, each ....................................... 2X0
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